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Jl)c trJ't. lJet>non ~etnocr~tic ;B~nner, 
J8 PUBUSREO 'BV8RY TUl-::SOAY HORNING1 
BY L. HARPER. 
.Uffioe in Woodward's Block, Third Story 
TERMS-Two Dolln,• por annum, paynble in ad, 
.-nnoe; S~.60 within wix months; $3.00 after the ex-
i,alioo of lhe year. Clubs or twenty, $1,60 eaob. 
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From the Ne,vR.rk Advocn.tc. 
LOSS OF TIIE PLBLIC MONEY. 
13RE3LIN AND THE ABETTORS OF 
HIS .ttUIN. 
trary, he recommends to Breslio's favor and con• 
fidence, as "a safe instit1'tion," a beak which 
was even then ROTTON TO 'l'RE CORE, and 
adds his personal assurance to Breslin lh•t the 
hypocritical Repuhlican sconndrels by whom h~ 
was afterwards DELIBERATELYSWINDLED 
to the amount of $78,000 of the public money 
deposited with thew, were "exc,lle11t and liberal 
,non"!! 
Such was Gov. Cht1se's counsel to a young 
man who was, as yet, utterly untaught in the 
wiles, treachery, baseness and deception of bank 
robbers. Nor was (Jltase the- only man of high 
authority in the Republica".l party, implicated in 
Breslin'• BETRAY AL and !JESTRUCTION. 
The part which Treasurers Bliss an1 Gibs011 
played in that diabolical scheme of plunder and 
decep.tion, are too fresh in the memory of the 
i,ublic, to require recit1>l. Nor is the memorable 
foot to oe forgotten, •that among the earliest of 
the evil spirits which beset the impressible Trea 
s urer, was Ozias Bowe,1, into whose pure and im-
partial hands the Scales or Public Justice were 
subsequently placed by the special appointment 
of Salmon P. Chase, the "model Governor" of 
Ohi_o. At the very outset of Breslin's term or 
office, this R epublican Jud ge of the Supreme 
Court of the State, succeeded in luring the Trea-
surer into his meshes, and within twelve weeks 
after Breslin took office, had obtBined from him 
upwards of ONE HUNDRED THOU8-AND 
DOLLARS of the public money which he car• 
ried off and placed in the bank of Marion to 
be used for their mutual benefit and advantage. 
Hut not to go further i[!to detail at present, it 
is sufficient to aay, that within six m011ths e.rter 
Breslin became Treasurer, he""" completely IN 
THE KEEPING: OF REPUBLICAN BANK-
E&S. Pleased with their Aattery-thiukini( it 
no great harm to do as In, predecessors bild do•e 
and happy in the delusion that his intimate alli-
ance with bankers was both safo '!-nd honornble, 
the f.itecl T,·el\surer turned his back on the other 
Dernocrntic State offi cers, withheld from· them 
hia confi ·lenoe, refused to pay the July interest. 
( 1832.) on the Auditor's warrant, and utterly ig 
riored the riil'ht of the Fund Cn,nmission~u to 
How Chase and Bowen Promoted it. exercise the slil(htest control or supervis ion over 
.Bre.,lfo's Collea9nes Pul,licly Prote,t agai,.sl all ;be public money. The TrPasurer's · entan1?le-
l111propcr [he qf the Public M,ney. menls during lhe period 10 which we have refer-
The Republican pap~H of Ohio, in their fra11-
1.ic rBJ:!e over' the repl)rt of 1he Treasury fni;-es-
il!a.ling Commis:sion, persi~t in B court11e c,f fl>ll_\' 
which none but those doomed to destrnclion, 
w ould pur.:rne. A 11 nttPr in~ensib!lity tn all the 
TeqnirPm~nls of hqnor, i• n0t a s11fficif'1H excu~e 
f.Jr their f.)o l- h:udinPf.13 . The dictn.lPS of a co!1-i. 
<!.tlcnlati11_g' pr,ILic:il SfH!Rcity shoulri reach rbt=>rn 
ence, left him under the perml\nent secret con-
lMI of Republican Bankers ""rl Speculators who 
pointed to him the roar! to fortune and robbed 
him hy the wny. Bv the waited vote <>f Breslin's 
1·riends nncl the E. TrRE REPUBLICAN PAR-
TY in the Legisl•tures of 1852, 185~ and 1854, 
1 he adoption of timely an:! adequate measures 
for the complete protection of th e Trea•ury, was 
defeated . What these measures were-what line 
to abstuin fr~m the hopeless tnsk of attemptinJ.( f 1. d d b th D · 
. o po icy was recommeu e y e emoctattc 
tn make the dem'>crttttc party cen s ur:.Lk for I StRte officers - WHAT THEY SAID OF BRES-
llresliu's mis~,~~•. nn,1 to do no!bi111t thut shall Ll1'/'S f:liPROPER USE OF THE PUBLIC 
cause to be l,ruught Rfresh tn the pnhlic mind. 
a remem br,.nce of the TIMELY EFFOP.TS 
marle b)· the Democratic State Au<litor and Fund 
-Commlssioner!i, to place the Trea~ury under such 
checks •nd anrl supervision i\S it• snfety demand-
<><l. Neither hnnesty o r sagacity, however, hl\5 
kept tbe Republic:rn paper. from the folly we 
h,ue indicated. On the contrary, they madly 
clrnrge on the Dem,,crntic partJ the guilt of Bres-
lin'• misconduct, aod allege with anblus\iing ef-
fronte.ry,"thr,t the Democratic Stl\te_officers made 
no e.ll',,rt to expose or break up the practices 
-which brought ultimate disaster on the Treasury. 
These o.re g r1\ve allegations, Rod are entitled to 
1he thoughLful attention of al I who are not al 
:ready fully iufor'med on the Rnbjec t. The char-
11es are either true,or they are BASELY FALSE. 
They not only call for examination, but they in. 
-vite a contrast between the ad vice and counsel 
l(iven to Breslin by Gov. Chase, Judge Bowen 
and Tre:<surer Gib~on, and the bold 01tl-spoke11 
<li,io of public policy urged, at an early day, on 
Breslin and on the public, by the Democratic 
State Andltor and Fund Com missioners. The 
materials for the comparison have been long in 
existence-the contrast has now been invited-
poblic justice demands that it •hall be made.-
Nothing in this matter is left. for surmise, noth-
iug for doubt. The views, wishes l\od exposures 
of Breslin by the Democratic State officers, are 
in the Legislative documents of the State. Gov. 
Chase's position, alao, is no• on record; and over 
hid own ,i-gn ml\nual, in a letter surrendered by 
.Breslin to the Treasury Investigating Commis-
•ioo, the public have at length the unmistakable 
proof of the part played by that high functionary 
in leading Breslin into that downward p~tb which 
eventuated in" ST(JPJ<}NDOUS BANKRUPT-
CY of the freasury. The letter is sborl and to 
lhe pcint: 
"PriYBte. C1NCINllATI, Dec. 30, 1851. 
"My Dear Sir:-I enclose ii.Ir. Heatun'o letter, 
wh,ch spe~k, for itself. I tak~ it for g-ranted, 
1hat so far as the Traasury makes derosils in Cin-
cinnati, they wi ll not be oontioued with the Trust 
Comp&ny. The City Bank is I have no doubt, a 
4afe lmJtitution and i9 managed bf exce.lle",t 1111d 
liberal me11- l speak the mor~ impartially as l 
never borrowed a dollar from them. 
"J presume that jo11r arr~nu:ements as to de-
pooltfog !Jere, are already mad e. If not, though 
I am bo,rnti in jnstice to say whl\t I have fur to 
.-sk your favorable notice of Lhe Mechanic's and 
Trader's Bani;, with whom { do all my own bu-
.11ioeBS, but in which I have no interest as stock· 
)lolder or otherwise, Yours, truly, 
S. P. CHASE. 
"P. ~.-I supposo it rather late to con/Zratu-
lale you on your election. which neverthel~ss, I 
do most cordially, as 1 did also what lay in my 
power to sec1,re ii.. I.lay your importBnt duties 
be ao faithfully and ably discharged as to just(fy 
the confidence of your friends, and add to theirs 
abat of the whole people." 
This ia Gov. Chaae'• letter-this ia his indelli-
ble record-this was his counsel io Breslio~this 
was bis best confidential ad-vice to a confiding 
and inexperienced young man before he h11d en-
tered on his duties as Treasurer or had yet en-
dangered or misused a single dollar of ibe pub, 
lie money. He gives not a word ol advice a-
gainst entrusting the public money lo the keep-
ing of incorporated plunderara-not one word in 
{avor of ahaiainiog from the HAZA~DOUS 
PRACTICES of former Treasurers~not one 
toOl'd in favor of ho!ding the public money SA-
CRED TO PUBLIC USES,-not one tc0rd in 
favc• of keeping the pnhlio money a& all timea 
in 1)le Jiron, boll: of the Treasury, On lhe co". 
:-!ON ~~Y, &c., &c., will be seen on persui11g the 
followinii extrncls from their Report as published 
in tlie Legislative documents of 1862. When 
th<":-e•bR.ve been once read, honest men will ever 
afterwards know how widely and bow VITAL-
LY tue policy which the Democratic State offi-
cers ur11ed 011 Breslin, differed from the advice 
he received from Chase, Bowen, Gibson and 
Bliss, and which involved the victim of their sug-
gestions in irretrievable ruin and bro't bankrupt• 
cy ou the Treasury. 
Extracts from the fir.,t Se1ni-arm11al Repo,·t of 
the Sinking P,md Ot1n111issioners, July 12, 1852. 
* * * The Commiasionera of the ~inking 
F,rnd deeply regret that the State Treasurer 
should have thus unnecessarily and unjustifiably 
thrust himself between them and the discharge 
of the pl,.in duties of their office. A conflict 
betweeu the Commissioners and tba.t officer was 
neither sought or dd&ired, but since it bas been 
thus wantouly forced upon them, there can be no 
hope of its attaining B satisfactory concl• 3ion 
until the General Assemblv shall either confine 
the Treasurer to the sphere of his duties, as here 
t0fore prescribed by the Constitution and · the 
laws, or shall procu re some amendment of the 
Constitution to relieve the commissioners from 
responsibility for the Sinking Fu,nd, and its 
,iglnf'ul disbursement. Instead of being por-
mi1ted "to apply'' the Sinking .Fund to specific 
pnrpo~ea, as the Constitution requires, we have 
been stripped of all power to restrain its im-
prope•· use to enforce its righfJul ettstody, to pro-
vide for its transmission, or to determine the 
method in which it sh&II be disbursed. Thb 
Tr~asurer of State under the old Constitution, 
was one of the Commissioners of the Canal 
Fund; but under tbe New Constitution, be was 
designedlr excluded (as we have shown) from 
further coontclion with the moneys raised and to 
be raised fur payment of the interest and princi-
pal of the State debt-except, onlv, Lhat he. 
should keep them, ill the Tf'easury, subject to the 
order of the Commissioners char11ed with their 
maual(ement and application. The Commis 
aioners wish, sud mean to be, distinctly unrler, 
stoorl , We do not complain thflt the Sin kin!!' 
Fund is put into the Treasury ~f the Stl\Le J;y 
express provision of law, and that it can be dis-
bursed only upon formal and recorded r,quisi-
Li ons. Far from it. Bui we wi,h the Fund to 
be kept m the Treasnry at all times-suhject to 
rPq r11~ition-subject to con..~tant Ex:amine.tion 
an I report-subject to that s-uvervision, care, and 
c >ntrol, which the Coostitation has f{i"'en UR over 
it. We do not wish 10 have the money in our 
hands-NOT ONE DOLLAR OF IT-except 
upon •uch requisitions as the law specifi es. But 
the facts which we have mentioned already, show 
tb»t the whole system of loanin" public money 
to Banking, R~ilroading and l ns~ranco Compa-
nies, Savings Institutes anu individuals, ( wheth-
er done under pretence of deposits, Ol' other-
wise,) is a fraod upon the people-a fraud from 
which the State of Ohio has snlfererl, in times 
P"•t. beyond endursncP.. THJB PRESENT 
TREASURER OF STATE, WE REGRET TO 
SAY, CONTINUES (ns we hi>ve been informed 
and believe) TO PRACTICE UPON THAT 
SYSTEM, and has kept deposits in different 
banks, to a very Jorge amount, as parti,.l!y ap-
pears by the docu me!!I laid before the Legisla-
ture at its last session. How much soever he 
m&y choose, or be permitted, thus lo use the gen-
eral revenue of the State uodn his own control 
aa Treasurer, the Commissigners are resolved 
that, as to the Sinking Fond which the Constitu, 
tion has put and-er their control, and in respect 
of which the Treasurer is their mere agent and 
bailee, sach 'dep~sites' shall never receive the 
least anlhority o• couoienance. Nor de we in-
tend, if we can help it, io pay such enormous 
soms for exchange aa have heretofore been char-
ged ag&iosl the Stale. To prevent that neceasi, 
ly_, and to ~co!'omise the poblic eirpenditnres, we 
wish the S1ok1ng Fond lo be tamed into coin or 
be paid over in paper inatantl,y coovertihlo i~lo 
~ • -de- ir wa,,v~- 1,,"fdih&- en 
' 
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coin, eo that we shall not be forever at the mercy 
of the banks . 
We object also that nearly half a million dol-
lars should be taken out of the State Treasury 
five months before the in :erest is payable, and 
kept out of the Treasury on pretence of buying 
exchange, or of transmitting it to the hal'lds of a 
New York agent who is wl1olly irresponsible to 
our laws and unknown to the Constitution and to 
the people of our State. . Under this pretence, 
imm enirn sums have been annually drawn from 
or kept out of the 'freasnry, and 'deposited' with 
Banks sod brokers, for the whole interval, on in-
terest payable directly or indirectly to the officer 
who is supposed (aud ch,uged by law) to kee p 
the money in his own hands, uoiovested for th• 
public use. The reward is sometimes ia the 
shape ol drafts on New York and oLher Eflstern 
cities, given to the of-Heer by !he banks or bro• 
kers receiving the "deposites" or loans, by the 
use ,,f which, in paying puhl;c money due at those 
places, the officer rlrives an "exchanrre bosi• 
ness" to his own profit. Against the further tol-
erance of this •r~tem, as" system of usinl!' pub-
lic money for private u.rlvnnta.ge, we have solemn-
ly a~d irrevocably taken our stan~. Such le::ris 
lation as Section ninth, Artiole ei::rh1h, of the 
Coostitotion,specifles-provision, Atrict and plain 
for the raising and disbursement of the Sinkinir 
Fund, as prescribed iu that article, is irnpern-
ti•ely demanded. The act _of April 19th, 1852, 
is defective in tbeqe respects. ltR ]Rng-uaue is 
vagne and. eometimea unintelligible: its details 
are inappropriate, and the abuses which may be 
pr,:icticed under it, need instant correction. 
INVESTMENTS OF THE SINKING FUND, AND 
SAFE KEEPINt+ OE' MONEY ON TfAl'i'D. 
The purchase and c"ncellation of the certifi. 
cates of oar own S tale Debt is, by far, the best 
investment that can be mad~; and when the act 
of March 10th , 1843, was passed, such invest• 
meots were prohBbly prMticable. But since the 
onl\ctment of laws requirinir hanks to deposit 
Rt.n.te bond9. R~ the secl}rity for the red emption 
of their paper, it is q11i1e improbable, or impos,i-
hle, that our stock will he at par until within a 
few months of it.s m•tnrity and payment. T<> 
invest the Siuking Fund io our own hoods, 
therefore, it will be ne0esssry; to pay>\ premium; 
and the ascession of the State, to the number 
of purchasers, will douhtless yet more appreci-
"te the stock. Still if !he State be., money un-
empl'>yed, she mi11:ht I\S · well pay the interest of 
185:1, 1854 and 1855, now by purchasing the 
honds a.ta premium, as II) pay it by taxation 
during those yearR. * * * 
We ohject to nll loans upon personal security, 
aud to all deposits with banking, insurance and 
railroad co•upaniPe, or other c0rporatiuns, for 
reasons snffieiently indicn•.ed heretofore. We 
ohject, also, to loans upon mortgage, priucipnll y 
because the iove3tment ou!!ht to be convertable 
into mouey at all timos, unless it be one (like 
purchasing 0110 own hnndil) which wi ll cancel and 
reduce the public debt. Besides the ditlicu!ty 
of exnrninillg titlP9, (for which duty, consistent 
with bis present otlicial arrangements, neither of 
11s bas time ,) it should be reme mbered that if 
tbe mortgagor makes defau lt in bis ohligatiou, 
a suit may erls11e, and with it <lelay, expense and 
perhaps lo,s. Meanwhile, in all probability, the 
Stato would have to borrow money, or issue new 
bonds, to meP.t its own obligatio ns. 
* * * \Ve recommend that, except such 
pnrtions of the Sinking U'uud as moy be inverlt-
ed in one of the modes herein submitted, ( viz: 
either in the· purchase of onr own bondi-t, or in 
those of some olher interest paying State,) all 
public money shall be kept in tbe treasury of the 
State at all ti mes. We do not mean tbat it 
,hall be in tle trei\s11ry figurati,·elv or .nominally, 
but thBt it shall be really there, It is a remark-
abla omission, and one w!:tich should be forth 
wi•h remedied , thflt the new state-bou,e, ulthou gh 
a fire proof builrliui,, coutains no vault erected 
for, or suitable to, the purposes of a treasury 
department. 
Provisions sh<>ulrl likewi$e hP, mnde, bv law 
for punishin; !he offence of DEALI:-l'G: WITH 
PGBLTC .MONEY (no matter by what shift or 
device) for the ailvant-ap;e of the officer charged 
with its custody-as, also, for l~amng it to any 
individual, or corporatiou, without lbe express 
Wl\rrant of law. The punishment ahould be 
such, and no more, as will insure efficiency to 
the law. And the transactions of nil officers, 
holding public money should be often sod tbor· 
nu!?hly investigated, and the money itself sub-
jected to actaal counl. 
FONDS TO :B1-; DISBURSED .J.T THE TREASURY. 
The money disbursed at the treasury office, 
in Columbus, ought to be gold and silver coin-
nothing else . The bank paper paid to the trea-
surer should, from time to time, be presented for 
redemption; the reality, and not the shadow, 
should be paid out to the people, and, especially, 
to the laborers on our public works. And, as 
has been alre,;dy sufficiently shown, by making 
the Sinkiu11 Fund eqnal to specie here, th e cost 
of trasmi11ing it to New York by bills of ex-
change, or othenvise, would be greatly re-duced·. 
WiLhout this reform, and otbers of a kindred 
character, !he people of Ohio will find, to their 
sorrow, that they ha.ve failed to secure that 
chaul(e of measures wltic,-1 th ey fondly hoped 
would follow a chan1te of officers. It is e.leo ac-
knowledged, wi th re11ret, tha t foreign bank paper 
is disbursed at th e Stale Troasnry and thence 
a Ion~ the line of oa r public works ( co11trary to 
the known wishes of the Comm issioners in charge 
of those works) of a character aud denomina-
tion the payment of which, e.t his counter, would 
subject a banker or broker to prosecution and 
fine. If these wrongs of former admiuistr:<tions 
are to pi,ss uncorrected, and are to be perpetu-
ated by the present administration, it will oaly 
serve to ndmon ish the people that they must 
speak in lanl(Ul\ite of in creased emphasis before 
they are com prebended and obeyed by their ser-
vants. 
* * * * * 
If the New Cnostitution bas merely brought 
new mPn into office wi1.bout bringing in. alsc.1• a 
new policy, it ,111 111 prove so expAnsive ancJ idle 
pA.g-eit.nl, The State finances nre me.ttPrs of vital 
concern to the pe nple, R.Yld should be administer-
ed with fidelitv, sy,tem and ri~orous adherence 
to the law. For more. than n quBrler of a cen, 
tnry past. nn,l psrt of thfll a time of adversit)" 
nnd even distress, the people of Ohio have home 
the hurden of fe,.rfol taxatio11-two-thirds of 
which, and more, hnve been expended in pre-
serving the public faith. Does not the confi-
dence of such a people, so patient and so true 
to their word, deserve from publi~ officers and 
functionaries the return of a prudent, economi-
cal and strictly honest mana11emeot of their 
money, and in all cases of abuse or irregularity, 
the prompt "nrl feArless interposition of the 
amending head? With such a reform, begun 
now, the present Constitution will long retain 
the affections of the people. 
Respeetfuily submilte~. 
WM. D. MORGAN, Aui!itor State, 
WM. TREV ITT, Secretary State, 
G. E. PUG: H, Attorney General, 
Commissioner.~ ex-officio, of the Sinking Fund. 
Het Hollandsoh Bitter. 
We have received another certificate out of 
Grand Ropids, Mich111an, dated 19th June, 185~. 
Peter Dnne, a Ilollander, desires us to puli-
liah in the Niewosbocle, that the Holland Bitters 
entirely cured him of Indi11:estion, Fever and 
Debility, with which be suffered all the spring. 
Peter Dane is grateful to the proprietors of this 
great remedy. and takes this way of reeommend-
ing ii to bi~ countrymen. 8. QUINTOS, 
Ed. SMboyga11 Nie:uwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis. 
PUBLISHED B'I' AUTHORITY. 
No.194.] AN ACT 
To provide more effectu•lly for the Safo Keeping 
of Iha Securilios deposited by Danks, bud for 
the Redemptiou of their notes. 
s~c. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of tho State of Ohio, That the certificates of the 
funded debt ol this slala and of the United Stales, 
required to be doposlted wi'h and trausferred to the 
treasurer of slate HJi security for the redemption of 
the circulating notos of independent banking com-
panies, passed February 24, 1845; and the certifi-
cates of the funded debt of tl,is state , of the Uni-
tetiStates, and of olher states, rnq11ired to be trans-
ferred to the andilor of state a~ 1Mc11rily for the re-
d~mption of the circulatiug notea of bankiuu com• 
p~nies, agreeably to the provisiousof theact~lo au-
thorize free banking, pas~ed Much 21, 1851, and 
of the act supplemeuta.ry to the llistmentioued act 
passed April 11, 1856, shall hereafter be depos' ted 
with the treasurer of state, and be carefully pre-
ser7ed by him In the state treusury; and all of 
sucn certific~tes a!'I Phall have heretofore been · 
transferred to the auditor of stute 11hull bfj by him 
J·epoHited with the trensurrr of state, &.nd bo care-
fully preserved by him in tho state treasury. All 
!IUCh certificates, &O depQsited, as 9hall be trausfl.}ra-
hle at any O!(eucy or office of this state, of the 
United States, or of any other stale, afutll be lruas-
ferre>d and madd payable to "Lhe treasul'Cr of 1he 
l!ltate of Ohio, and the comptroler Qf the trnasury 
of the state of Ohio, for tho use of'' (namin11: the 
particular bauliill.! company owning or depositing 
~he same;) aud such certifictttes eo deposited, and 
that have heretofore beott deposited, shall be sub• 
ject to sale and transfer upon ll1e written authori-
ty of the tr•asurer of stati,, the con1ptrolf;;:r of th e 
tre•sury, and of the prosldent or cashier of the 
particular banking compa11y owning or depo»iting 
th e same, nnd not otherwise, except a!i hereimiJter 
provided; and all of such certificates so deposited, 
as sh1-1II be payable to any perso n or persons, cor-
pora.Hon or bunking com1,any or or,ie r, or a.ssigm~, 
or bettrer, or as shall be tran,for•hlu by deliv•rr, 
shall, by 1'4pccial indorsement thereon, be a:;sigueU 
to th e treasurer and comptroller for the m;e of the 
banking company owning or depositing the s:irne 
in manner aforesaid ; and suc h cerlifi.cdLe.s 11.sshall 
bs JI o ttssigned a11d deposited, and suc h as hav.e l1erc-
tofore boon deposited, shall be trttnsferrable by in-
dorsement of the treru;urer and comptroller, by 
special iudorsement, lo the banking company own-
ing or depositing tho same-, or to such person or 
persons, company or corporation, as the president 
or cashier of the proper bankinJi! con1pany shal l 
authorize in writing, nnd not otherwi -e, except aa 
hereinafter provid,~d; but no such trau t-f(-lr or as• 
siµnment shall b"' mli.de, un less the banking com-
pauy owning or depositing such certifir.ates, shall 
be eutitled thnt>to, agree-ably to the provisions of 
the act unJer which tho banking company shall 
have been orianized. 
S<c. :l. It shall bo tho dnty of tho treasurer of 
.state, and of lhe comptrol~r of the treasury, forth-
with to make, and thereaflor to keep in their rfs-
pe-ctive dar,artmeulB, accurate·1:1ccounls of all cer-
tifi cate~ of debt so depo1:1ite<l o.s aforesaid, and of 
all certificales hereafter deposited as security for 
the redemption of circnlut ing notes of btt.nking 
companies; and the treasurershitll forthwith inforrn 
the regittler of the bank department of the certifi-
cates that have heretofore been, and that may ~,ere.-
after be deposited; Rlirl it shall be the duty of the 
n·gister to keep accurate accounts thereof, and 
such accounts, as also all other accounts pertain -
ill !! to bankii:g companies, shall, al all rettsooable 
times, be Opt,11 to the h1!-tpoctio11 and t!Xamiualion 
of any officer or agent of any said baukini r.om -
pani+;s; of the _governer, au ,titor of stuto, treasu-
rer, comptroller, and attorney general, or either of 
them, or any commissioner app·ointed by the gov -
ernor for that purpose, and of any comrnlLtee of 
the general assembly, or either branch th ereof, 
thereunto authorited by r~solutiou. 
Se::c. 3. Whenever any banking company sh'lll 
ddsire to have any plate or plates for circuluting 
note,s engraved, or any blank circulating notes 
printed, and shall notify the comptroller thereof tn 
w~ing, the comptroller shall issue un order to the 
tren;urer of statd to cause the same to be engrav-
ed or printed, specifying particularly itl tho order 
tha denomination or denomination~ o[ the plate or 
plates to be engrnve<l; or the seve.rHI c!trnomioatio11s 
of the blank uotes to be printed, with tho amou·nt 
of each denomi11alio11; and the treasurer of state 
shall st rictly observe such order in causing such 
engraving and printing to be done; and upon the 
de-livery to lh11 treasurer of any blauk printed cir-
culating notes, the treasurer shall notify the comp-
troll er •nd register thereof, and they, in the pres-
ence of the treasurer, shall carefully examine the 
same, and make an account thereof in their res-
pective departments. 
SEc. 4. \Vhon a bankrng company shall be en-
tilled to receive any registered notes, the comptrol· 
ler of th e treasury shail, on the written applicaliou 
of the proper officers of tho b"'nk, issue an order 
on the treasurer of state thorefor, and deliver the 
same to the register, spe,cifying in sueh order the 
amount of each denomination of unrogistered 
nolee , to be delivered to the register; and on the 
presentation of such o:"'Jer, and ascertaining from 
the accountA in hls office that the banking compu-
ny is ontitled to the eame, the t1oasuror of state 
• hall deliver the notes •pecificd . in snch order to 
tho re11istor, who sh~II forthwith regista and de-
liver the same to the agent of lhe banking compa-
ny, and make au account lhereof; but such notes 
shull not be registered or delivered unless it sh•II 
appear from the accounts in the r~gister's office 
that the.bank is entitled thereto. 
SEc. 5. Whenever a banking company shall re-
turn any of its circulating uottls to be burnt, &he 
same shall be burned to ashes by the treasurer of 
stute, in the presence ot tho comptroller of the 
treasury and the l'lgent of the hank , and four ce rti-
ficates thereof be made end sign"d by the treas1.1.rer, 
comptroller and agent of t!,e ~auk, specifying the 
amount of each denominalion of noti-•s r;o blll'11 cd 
to ashes; OIIR copy of -,.rhich cerliticate shall be 
delivered to the agent or the bank, and one ~ach 
to the treai;inrer, co1oplroller.nud register. 
SEc. 6. The autlilor or stale shall appoint F;ome 
suitable person J\S a clerk ln his officd, who shall 
be styled tht> register, arul bounder the supervision 
and control of the auditor. The register shall, 
without d~lay, mako and ko£p in hl'i offioa accu • 
rat i>acco unts or all cntificl't.l1~ij of debt now depos-
ited, and thu.t may herr-oftt> r Lo dt>po~itcd with ths 
treasury as s1,ct1rily for the redt>111p1io11 of circulat-
ing uo•es of baukin~ c,lmp111i,..~; he sho.11 al,o 
make uurl keep an account of the umount of eac h 
denomination of the 11olPs of each b rnking com-
pany, d elivered to sur-h hanK . and of the amount 
r~turn ed anrl burni::d, so a~ to show the bal1:1ut:e of 
note:-1 charg.,.able lo i-tnch hank; and he shall also 
kee p l\CCttrate uccounts ol ail notes he reafler reg· 
is tered and delivered to each bank, and notes re-
turned tQ be burnt, so as ut all time• to exhibit tho 
tn1e amount of each de>nomination of registered 
notes delivered to each bank ing company, aud the 
amount thereof relu rned . 
Sr.c. 7. Whenever it shall bo necessary to sell 
any of the certificates of funded debt ~o deposiled 
os afo1·esoid, for tho redemptilln of the notes of a 
failing bank, tho auditor, Lreasorer and co.mptrol!er 
shall malte an order on the treasurer to sell such 
certificate and csrtificates and at such time and 
time~, place and plsces,.as may be necessary to re• 
det-m the outstanding cirnulating nn1es of such 
bank, as the same may be prosented for redemp-
tton, and produce the largest sum that may be ob-
tained for such certificates; and IVheu it &hall have 
been determined to make such sa~e, the com?trol• 
ler s'1aH issue an order to the treasurer spec-ifying 
1vhat certificates shall be solJ, and tho lime and 
limes, place and places of solltng the same; and in 
1,rnking such sale the t.reA.surer shull be aoverned 
by loo provisions of the act 11 nder which such 
bank shall have been organized, except as provided 
by this net. When any such sale shall be m•de, 
the treasurer shall forthwith report the. same and 
the amount of money thence art.Ing,. tv:, the comp-
trollor and the auditor, who shall cause an account 
thereof to be mada in their respeet;ve departmont•, 
and the treasurer shall be charged with the money 
as a redemption fund, and all payments made by 
the treasurer for .1h·e redemption of the notes of a 
ballk, shall be upon the warra1it of the ,udltor, •• 
In other case•; all note,, preeented for redemption 
at lho trelfsury, •hall be burnod to ashes by the 
treasurer in tht1 presence of the comptroller aud 
regi•tn, and certitlcatos of such burning, signed 
by the treasurar, comptroller and register, shall be 
mnrle, and account · thereof kept, as in cthet caRes. 
Sac. 8. If any banking company •h•II fail to 
tran•fer, and keep deposited with the treasurer of 
state the amount of s~eu1·ities for the redemption 
of circulating note•, required to bo deposited by 
the act under which snch banking company shnJJ 
have been orgnu ized; or shall fail to make the 
quarterly J eturns of the condition of tho bank, or 
to keep on hand the amount of coin and its equiv-
alent, r t,quired by the act aforesaid; or tf any other 
violation of any of &he provisions of the act uncier 
which ouch banking compuny m•y be orgauized 
shall come to his knowledge, tho auditor of s tale 
sha ll forth wit\) notify tho attorney general thereof; 
uad the attorney general S~Htll thert!upon, and also 
for any such violatfbnR &hat may other\\ iso come 
to his knowledge, proceed by qtio-w:irrnnto in the 
proper courtJ againsl such banking compauy, as 
for a forfeiture of the corporate franchise thereof. 
Ste. 9. If the auditor of state, treasurer of stnte, 
or comptroller , of lh e treu1:rnry. or uny clerk in 
either of their offices, shall knowingly •nd purpos-
ly, and with intent thereby lo cheat or defraud any 
person or persons, or body corporate, use or other• 
w ise dispo:,e of any of Lh e securities d~poi:1ited by 
any baoking company as aforesuid, or any of the 
circulating notes of any banking company. wheth· 
er the same be registered or unregistered, and 
which may huve corne into his possessivnoruoder 
his control for any of the purpo•es named in this 
uct, or in the several nets mentioned in the first 
,.ection of this act, ho shall be deemed and held 
guilty of embezzlement, and prosecuted by indict-. 
meut 111 any court having jur,s ·, lction of. the of-
fenet"", and upon conviction thoreof lllhlill suffer the 
sarne punishment or penalty as Is or may bo pro-
vided by la w for puuishmeat of persons guilty of 
the embe.z.;lement of th~ proper securities and 
moneys of lhe slatt~; and itl a!J prosecutions for 
embezilerneut under the provisions of this act, lhe 
sureties and the notes aforesaid, whether registered 
or uuregist.ered, shall be- deemed and held to be of 
tho valu e denominated on the fuce thereof. 
S&c 10. Sections seven, eight and nine of the 
act entitled ''an act to furlher provide for the bet-
ter regulation, aud receipt, disbursement and safe-
keeµiug of the public revenue," passed April 12 1 
1~5~, are, hereby repealed; provided, that tho re~ 
peul \hereof shall not effect !he existing rights or 
l!abilities, civil or c=rimiual, of any person or per· 
sons, arising under the sections so repealed. 
SEc. 11. 'l'his act shal I take •ll'ect on its p•ssage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Hoose of Representatives. 
April 5, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKEit, 
President of tho Senttle . 
[No. 114] AN ACT 
To authorize County Agriculturnl Societies to sell 
.fi'air Grounds iu certuiu citses. 
SF.cTroN 1. Bf) it en::;i.cted by the General A8se.m-
bly of the State of Obio, Tbnt , 1vhen any county 
agl'icultural society in this Stato shall desire to sell 
its site for holding county fairs, for the purpose of 
purchasing another site, the s1,eietr may sell lhe 
:san,e iu such manner and on such terms as it may 
deem proper, a11d the money arising from the sllle 
when paid, shal l be paid by tho purchaser to the 
county treasurer, who shall not pay it out only 
upon the cerlificate of the president and secretary 
of the society that lhe same is to be used in the 
purchttse and improvement of a 1other site, which 
site said certificate shall show to have been pur-
chased ; and in counlies where the cv-unty has paid 
any portion of the purchase money for the site 
proposed lo be aotd. the written consent of the 
county commissioners shnll first be giv"n LO the 
sale. of the same, nor shall the money be paid cul 
of the tr~asury wilhout th.,ir cons€ nt 
for the organization of cltie• and incorporated vii· 
!ages,'" pas,ed Murch 11, 1853, be so amended aa 
to read as follows: Section 6, The city council of 
any city i.u which waler works are or may ha sit· 
uatedj or in progre!is of eonstructio11 1 shaJI estab-
lish a board of three trustees, to be known as the 
board of trnstees of water work,, who shall be 
elected by the qual!liod electors o( the city, and 
hold their offices for the term of three years, ex• 
copt at the first election under this act, at which 
oue person sh11li be chosen fo r one year, one per-
son for two ye rs, and one for three years; und 
thereafter one of the trustees shall be elected an• 
11ually. 'l'he trustees of water works Ehall man-
age, conduct and control the city water works, 
ftHJJish suplioE of wal{'T, collect water rents, oud 
uppoint f\11 necessBry officers aud agents; aud tht:-
amount of th& salaries of sald officers or agenh,, 
so appointed, and the torm of office, shall be du-
lermined br the trustees. T~e trustees of water 
works shal bo authorized to make such by -laws 
and regulations as they may deem necessary for 
the safe, economical and efficient manugement and 
protecLion of the works, u.u<l 1.he ,aid Uy-laws sluU1 
be of the same vu.lidity as the city ordinances; 
provided, they ar13 not made repu 0nant to the or-
dinances of tho city, conslituliou or laws of lhe 
State of Ohio. The trustees of waler works shall 
cause a report to be made 111onthly to the city 
council, of the receipts aud di:.burl!.tH.Dents of mo-
ue) belonging to the 1vorks. and annatt.lly make 
a report of the condition of the v,,orks, and cause 
tbo same to be printed for tho benefit of the pub-
lic, and cause all money received and collected for 
w1:1tE,r works purposl!s to be deposlled with the 
city treasurer, and cause receJvere or collectors of 
water work, fund• to make such deposits weekly 
aad return a receipt for the amount deposited to 
the trustees or th ti r authorlze<l ageut; and alt 
mouey •o deposited with tbo city treasure r on ac-
count of the water works, shall be kept a seperate 
and disttnct fund for the payment of such iudebt-
ed uess of the wuter works a~ is hereiubeforo meu• 
tioned, and, together with the umouut of the in• 
terestallow e<l to the city treasurer upon the water 
work• funds which shull be deposited by him 111 
such place as th e city council •lwll ordor, shall be 
subject lo the order of the tru stees of wator works 
of the city in which such waler works are or may 
be situated; and alJ orders, moch, by the trustees 
of ;valor works 011 tho city treasurer for money, 
shnll be signed by one of the tru stees, and cou n-
tersigoed by the secretary or clerk of the water 
workR. The trustees of wat~r works ahall t1llio 
be authorized to make contracts for the building 
of machir.ery, wttter wo1·ks buildings·, reservoirs , 
and for all oth?!r necessary purposes to the full 
and efficient management and constru ~tion of st1ch 
water works. And they shall blso be authorized 
to make co_1tracts, In the nnme of the city, for the 
purchase or lea•e of real estate upon which to 
huild sueh water works or reservoirs; provided, 
however, that all such contracts for the purchase 
or lease of real estate shall be approved by ths 
city council. The city council shall her•by be 
authorized for such purposes upon petition of the 
trustees of water works, to borrow, or issue the 
9Pnds of the city for any sum of m •J ney, not ex-
ceeding two hundred and fifty thousand cl.ollara, at 
a rate of inteiost not to exceed six per cent. per 
a.nnurn; and to provide by taxudou for the pay-
ment of the rents coutraclcd for on the leases 
above mentioned, or the payment of the intere@L 
ou tho bond• aforesaid. Said bonds to be sold at 
par. Stlid sum to be made use of tor water worka 
purposes and none other; provided, that beforo the 
city council shall ba authorized to is•ue the said 
bo11ds, they shall submit to the qualified voters of 
the said city, at any rt>:gular or special election, a 
proposition for or agaimlt the issue thereor, 
which shall receive the affirmative vote of a ma-
jortty of all the votes ea~t up~n the propojitiou . 
Sicc. 2. Conveyances of ground sold under this 
ar.t, which are owned exclusively by any society, 
may· be executed by the president of the society 
as such president; and grounds owned partly by 
Lhe society and partly by t'he counly, may l:,e c•on .. • 
veytid by deed executed By the pre:3idenl of the 
society, as such president, an.d by the county com-
missioners. 
SEC. 2. 'l'l,at section 6 of the act to wliicn {llis 
is o.ni~ndatory, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Thie ac~ to take offoct from and after its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
March 28 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER. 
Presldont oi the Senote. 
(No 151.) AN ACT 
SEC, 3. This act shall take etroct and be in force 
from and after its passage. · 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
March 28, 1859. 
MARtIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate, 
No. 115,l AN ACT 
To amend an act en titl ed ''an act to ttlgnlate the 
e!jle of s.:;hoo l landi-1 and the surrender of per• 
mune11t leases thereto," p8ssed Ap-ril 16, 1852. 
SECTION l Be it onacted by the General Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, Th•I section second of 
said act be so amended as to read as follows: Sec . 
2. The trustees of any original surveyed tow nship 
to which said lands may beloug shall, at least thir-
ty days prior to takiug of any such votet c.ause 
not )et;s than eight notices to be posted up rn as 
many of the most1 public places of t5UCh towns hip, 
notifying the legal voters rGsident therein to meet 
1:1.t some convenient place o.nd time therein speci-
fied, and then •nd there cast their ballots for or 
against the sale of any ·such lands belonging to 
such township, and if such vote result in 11 re.fuiml 
to sell said lttllds, the truslees may in the same 
manner authorize the taking of a subsequent vole 
or y(ltes es often t:ta they may deem proper: pro• 
vided, that no such subsequent vote shall be taken 
until one yeaF shall ha.ve elapsed slnce lhe last 
preceding vote. 
SEC, 2. That the second •ection of an act eotl-
tled "an act to regulate the sale of school lands 
and the scrrender of permanent leases th ereto," 
passed April 16, 1852, be and ths same is hereby 
repeal ed_ . 
SEc, 3. Thi• act shall lake effect and he ln force 
from and a(ter il-i pass11ge. 
WlLLTAhl B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
.MARTIN WELKER, 
l'residant of the Senato. 
March 28, 1859. 
No.116] AN ACT 
To Protect Gas Companies. 
S,:cTION 1. Be it enacted liy the Ge11eral Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, Tha.t auy person, who, 
wllh Intent to lnjnre or defraud any gas company, 
bodr corporate or individual, shall makQ or c•use 
to be made. any pipe, tu.be, or other iuslrument 
or contrivauc~, or conn~cl the same or cause to 
be corrnected, with any main service pipi,, or othi,r 
pipe for conducting or supplyiug illumumliug gas, 
in snch matinee as to connect with ttnd be calct1-
lated to trnpply illuminating ga"3 to any burner or 
ot:Hlci, by or at wh ich illumiuatiug g1ts is consum-
eo around or withont paii,sinf! through the metre 
providing for measuring or r t'giste ring the quauli• 
ty of gas there consumed, shall b, deemed guilty 
of a misdemeunor, and upon conviction sh.all be 
punished by impirsoumeuL not exceeding thirty 
duys in the county jail, or by a fine not exceeding 
two l,unctred and fifty doll•r•; or both al the dis-
cretion of lbe courl. 
Sxa. 2. And be it further enacted, Tuat if nny 
person or persona shall construct, or tthall procure 
the same to be done, or shall u~e or cause to lie 
used, any false metr~ provided for measuring and 
registering lhe quantity of gas consumed by any 
person or persons under a co'nlracl with any gas 
company in this state, with intent to defraud such 
person or per•ona, he shall be deemed guilty of a 
misrlemeanor, and upon conviction thereof sh•II 
bo punished by imprisonmen t in the j•il of the 
proper county any time not exceeding thirty days, 
or by fine not excseding five hundred dollars, or 
both at the d!scrotion of tho court. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speak,!\, of the House of Representatives, 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
March 28. 1859. 
[tfo. 122) AN ACT 
To amend •eelfon 6 of "an act to amend the act 
enltll6d 'an act to provide for the orgJ1oization 
of Cttte• and Incorporated Villages,"' pa~sed 
March 11, 1853. . 
81!:0TJON 1. lle It enacted by the Gener_al A~sem-
hly of !ht> State of Ohio, Thai seet!on 6 of the 
"&ot to amend the aet entltle-d 'an acl to provide 
'l'o proviJe for the semi-ui:nual collection of 
taxes. 
SECTION I. Be It enacted by the General As-
sembly .of the Stute of Ohio, That each person 
charged wiLh bLXes on a tax duplicate in the hands 
of a county troasurer may I at bi !i option, pay the 
full amount of such taxes on or before the twen-
tielh day of December, or one•lialf thereof on or 
before the tw•ntLth day of December, and the 
remaining half thereof ou or bi.,fore the lweutieth 
day of June next ensuing; provided, however, that 
all road taxes so charged shall bs paid prior to tht, 
twentieth day of December, in the manner pre-
scribed by taw . 
8>:c . . 2 When taxe• charged against the prop-
erty of any person shall be paid by i11st11lmeuts, as 
aforosaid, each of such paymentH, exclus:ve of 
road taxes, shall be apportioned among the several 
funds for which taxes shall lrnvo been assessed 
in their proper propurliona 
Si<c. 3. It shall be lhe duty of the county audi-
tor to set down the amouut or taxes charged 
against each entry in two eep::trate columns. oni;,-
ha)f thereof, exclusive of road taxes, in each col• 
umn, and adding all road taxes to said first half 
with a sufficie-nt blank •pace ot the right of eac.h 
column lo write tho word "paid," and when pay-
ment of either half of such taxes shall be made, 
the treasure_r shall write jn the blank space oppos-
ite the same the word '·paid;'' &nd the auditor of 
state is hereby authorized to prescrib13 such other 
forms for county duplicates as may seem proper 
to him, and produce uniformity throughout tho 
stat•; and it shall be the duty of county auditors 
to conform thereto. 
Sw. 4. Wheu one-half the !axe•, as aforesaid, 
charged against any entry, on a tax duplicate in 
the hands of a conuty treasurer, shall not be paid 
on or before the twentieth day of December next 
after the same shall have been so charged, or when 
the remainder of such taxes shall not be paid on 
or beforo the twentieth day of June next thereaf-
ter, the county t reasurer shall proceed to collect 
the same by distress or otherwise, as may at the 
lime be prescribed by law, together with a peualty 
of five per centum on Hrn a-mount of the taxes so 
delinquent, (which penalty shall bo for the use of 
the tr~a!:lurer as a compensation for such collec-
tion;) aad in all cases where such h•lf ~f any t•x-
es, other than on real estate, shall not ha,abeen 
p•i<l on the twentieth day of Docomber, the whole 
amount of tazas , othe-r than roal edtute, for the 
curreut yeart HO char~cc,<l, i:;hall b5 due and delin-
queat, and shall be collected in ~he rnannor and 
with the penally provided iu thi8 11,ectlon. 
SEO. 5 . Wheu one-half of the laxes charged 
egainsl any entry of real eatale shall not b-e paid 
iu or befo re the twentieth day of December in 
e1:1ch year, or collected by distress or otherwise 
priJr to the ne,xt February setUemeut, as author• 
ized by this act, a penalty of thirty per cent. there• 
on shall be added to •11ch half of said taxes on the 
duplicate; and if the said taxes and penalty, inclu-
ding the remain ing half of such ,axes, shall not 
be paid on or before the tweulleth of June next 
thereafter, or collected by dtslre•• or otherwise 
prior to the next August settlement, the sam e pen-
alty shall be charged on said last half of said lox-
es, a!}d the amount of the whole logether shall 
constitute tbs delinquent taxes on such real estate 
to be collected in the mannor that Is or may be pre-
ocribed by lbw. And If the amount of such de-
linquent taxes and penalty, together with the on• 
half of the !axes charged against such real estate 
for the current year, shall not be paid on or before 
.the twentieth day of Decero ber of the same year, 
the said delinquent taxes and pt1nalty, and the 
whole of tho taxes of the current year, shall be 
due and collected uy the sale of such real ••late 
in the man110-r that is or may be author!zed by law 
and In case the first half of the taxes chargod up-
on any real estate shull be paid on or beforn the 
•went!eth day of December , as provided in thi• 
act, but the remolning half thereof shall not he 
pai'<I on or before the twentieth day of June next 
thereafter, or be collected 1'y distress otherwise 
prior to !he uoxt Auguat seltlement a• pro••i~ad in 
thi• act then the same penalty shall b,, added to 
such u npa!d ta,rea, and the same shall be •.reated 
as delinqnent t•xes, as provided ln this act, a.,d 
with the taxes of the current ye~r collected by 
118le of sncl:i real setate BS afore81lld. 
St~. 6. Tne county- auditor ,ball, annuallv, 
durtng the m<>nth of A ug-uat, ruke olft&nd rseotd 
In a book to be provided for that purpose, a list or 
ell _l~,uds and town Iota returued by ths t rttasurer 
delrnqtrnnt at the preceeding t1ettlomP.nt deacri b ... 
ing such lands and town lotJi, In aaiU i'1st, aa the, 
same shall be described on the tax duplicate, and 
charging lhereJn the unpaid taxeo for the ye11r 
next preceeding, together with the peua,ltv there, ... 
ou , as provided it1 thi-s act, and also th& iaaes o( 
lhe current yaar; anJ shall certify the correctneee 
thereof, and the date at which the 1:1arne w11a reoor-
dcd, aud sign the sumo official Iv. 
SEO, 7, The cou11ty auditor ohall, annually, 
on or before the firat dav of October, deliver to, 
the county treasurer th6 duplicate of ta.zea re-
quired by law to be made out; aud the treasurer'~ 
office sltltll be kept open, for the receipt of taxes 
from the lime of the delivery of the duplicate to, 
the treasu1t-r (except when he may be re quired to 
Ue in the se9oral townships fo receive LBJ.us) uuti~ 
the tweuty-fit,h day of January, aud from the first 
day of April out,I thA twentieth 0'1}' of July. 
SEC. 8. Each eou nty treasurer shall, on or be-
fore the fifteenth duy of F~bruary In eacb ye«r 
settle with the auditor of his county for all t~xe• 
that he may have colter.led at the time of making-
such settlement; and he shall al10, ou or befor~ 
the tei.;th day of August In each year, octtle with 
the auditor of his ceunty for all tuxes tbot he may 
have collected, at 1ho time of m•klng said settle• 
ment; und, not includetl iu the precedhig Feb,uarY 
aetttloment; and al eu.ch of such &ett ldmen ts the 
auditor ehall allow to the treasurer on the mon~ys: 
collected on the duptlcale ond accounted for by 
him I his foefil, agreeably to the rate or percentagc,-
allowed by law at a full settlement of the couuty 
trt-asurer, The full eettiement of the county 
trcusurCr with the county commi~siouers, uow n,-
quired by law to be made on the first Mond•y 
in June, shall hereafter be made on thelirat .'don• 
day 111 September a1>n11all;y. 
::lEc. 9. In making tbo oetlfemente requfred by 
the preceding section, the county auditor shalt 
careful ly exami ne the tax duplietttc.\, and 8ftcertttin. 
from the e.ntries of taxes and penalty, paid ir~ 
whole or part, and from such other sources •f 111-
formation as mav be n•ithiu his reach, the true-
amount collected by the treasurer on aceount of 
each of the several taxes chbrged on 1uch. dupli-
cate, and the o.mnunt remaining in the h.ands of 
the troa•urer belonging to each fund, an<l oha11· 
give to tho treasurer sepo.rute ~rtificatea ln dupll, 
cute of the separate sums fourid to have- been coJ .. 
lected by him. The county auditor shall ah,., 
make out aud deliver to the co untv treasurer & 
ce-rt!ficate in duplicate specifying th.e amount 
charged on tho tax duplicate of the county for 
each of the several pt>rposes for which tax"" shall 
have been levied, aud also a certificate or an ab 
slract, in dupllcate, of the laxes which have be• 
come due and payable an-d which: remai n uopaia .. 
The couutry auditor shall also make out and c>re-
fully file and prMerve in his offiM u list of the-
tttxes and penalty so du e and unpaid, which shaU 
be denominated tbe dehnq.uent list. 
SEC. 10. Each county treasurer •hull, wlthlrt 
ten days next after ho ahttll have ma.de ea.ch Aerni-
annual settlement with the county auuitor , as tt'!-
quired by this act,. present to the auditor of i1tah, 
nnd t,1e comptroller of the treasury, euch, one of 
the several certificates and abatracts o( th e couut\~ 
auditor, required to be m..do out In the precedinjr 
section. • 
Sxo. 11. The audi"to,.- or state ahall, on the r& • 
ceipt of the certificates and abStractR afor~said,. 
proceed to settle with the county treaettrer for the,, 
moneys in bis hands- belonging to Ibo 8-late, and 
to ascertain the eJi:act sum or sum, payable by him 
into the state treasury, and shull cerliry the Bame 
to the comptroller or the treasury, specifyiug ia. 
the certificate or certifica·tes th.ti a.mount belong-
ing to each fund, and the tata.l amennt to be paid 
into ibe at.~te t-n:m81:IT'y, And oa rece-ipt of sud.1 
certificate or ee!tificates, u1d fiuding the M&m1' to-
bo correct, tll6 comptroller of the tretHury 1hnll 
issue a certificate or certificato::,e lhoreol, 8pscify-
ing aa aforesaid; and the county treasurer shall 
forthwith delh•er tho same to the tl'easurer of 
Alktt,, and pay j nto the state Lreasmry the .,ull 
amount of all sums so found to be ln his bands, 
and bolongrng to the state,; a11d thf} trellBU l'er or 
slate shall thArettpou give to such con uty trea.1mr• 
er a receipt or rei;eipta for such puyrnent, &11 may 
be required by law. 
SEc. l'.l. E:uch couniy t,easur r •hall, !mtr.ed-
lately after each semi -annu•I settlement wiLh the> 
county nuditor of his county, on demand aud pre 
sentation of the warra.nt of :h~ connty auditor 
therefor, pay over to the town•.hlp treaouror, c ity 
lrnasurer, or other proper officer, all .moneys in 
tho county treasury belonging to ~ny township, 
city lncorµorated village or school distric t; provl • 
ded, thal if a uy tO\Vllsh!p treasurer, or other prop-
er officer aforesaid, shall requeal, of the trustee• 
o( a11y townshi11, the couocll of uny city or in-
corpl>rated village, or the board of education of 
a.ny school district, respectively, shaJI :110 direct , 
the moneys mentioned Jn this section i,hall ·rtt-
maln in the county treasury, to be lhf'lnce du.wu 
by the proper local trea,;urer, on tbe warrani o( 
the county auditor, in sums of aot less than ans-
hundred dollars. 
S1tc. ]3. If, at any time, ,Vhen the interest on, 
or any portion of the principal of the funded debt 
of the Htate is 11.bout to fall due, the money urtdar 
lhe control of the commissic,ners of tho sinking 
fund, applicable to the payment thereof, ohall b" 
insufficient for tlrnt purpo~, aaid commissioner• 
shall give written notice to the comptro,ller of th" 
treasury of the amount of ,melt d-eficioau:yi and 
the comptroller, nu the reqnisitiou of lhe ttuditor-
o! state, shall draw in favor of th e treasu,~r of 
state on the several county trea.aurerl!I, or on ~uch. 
of them and for such sum or sums ettch a" he may 
-deem most convenient, not exceeding the amount 
by them respectively collec ted for the sinkiug 
fund, at the time and times of so drawing; and 
such drafts, lf paid, ljhall be evidence of 1he- pay ... 
mentor the sums then,in epeclfiod into tl,e stilt~ 
treasury, and shall, on delivery thoreof lo th" 
comptroller, i,,, credited and allowed lo tho eo11n, 
ty trea!ureu respectively in making the f'Cmi•an.-
uual settlements. Upon drawing auch dtults, l i1,.. 
comptroller shsll chargH thP. same to &he t e-t:..a,u r.,.r 
of state on account of mone)A Uelon~rng l{) c\" 
sinking fund, and •hall notify lhe au,Jlto · thereof 
in writing. 
S>:c. 14. W no never the andltnr nf still~ eh ol! 
ascertain that lhe mone}S ill: t ht1 state treasury,. 
belonging- to the general rPvenue, will probabl,; 
be Insufficient In amoout to pay the llppropria• 
tious from that fund, ho •h•II notify the comptroii, 
er of the amount Ce~med nece1.1sRry to make lltJ 
the deficiencv until the next semi .. annual setth,· 
menta of col1.nty treasu reFs; a.nd thereupon tha-
cornptroller !!Shall draw therefor, in favor of th11 
treasurer oC ,itate, on the severul county treltllUrer• 
or on such of them, and for such sum or RU01• 
ea'ch, as he shall deem moat convem~nt, not('~-
ceedlng the nmouut by them, reepoe.:.l v<-ly, eollec--
ted for general revenue at the lime and tim~R o( 
so drawing, and shall chargd the same to the trea•• 
nrer or state on account of generlll revenU6i unti 
in other respecte the comptroller, treasurer ao,I 
auditor shall be governed by the provi•lons of the 
next preeediag secUon. 
S&c. 15. County tre8..<urers shall •ake po-.n•-
•ion of their office• on the fiut Monday of ::!ep• 
tem >nr nex t after their election, sud !llhalt hold the-
same for two year• tbi:treafler, and untU their s11c -
Cessor• aro elected and qualified; and if any per-
son elected to said office shall fat! to give bond au,l 
take the oath of office, as pre!'terib~d by law, on or 
before the first Monday of September next after 
hie election, the ofiiee shall b., heM to l,e, vacant., 
and shall be filled as provided by law. 
S,:a I 6. The act entitled "1tn act to orovida for 
1he semi-annual collection of tax eri:,'' p~~ ... d April 
12, 1858, ia hereby repealed, hot nohrilh•ta!ldiog 
this repeal, tho twelfth section of aaid aet ah•II 
continue. In forco until tho first Monday In Sep• 
!ember next, nnd provided, that thio rop~al •hall 
not afi'oct th~ existing rights or llabilitieo or at)y 
pereon or pe.nons, civil o.r erfrninnl, hgt the same-
may be proseout.ed as If the said ac, were not.re• 
pealed. 
Sr.c. 17. Thi• act shan take effoct and be ii, 
force from and nrter Jb pa-i:•af?"'· 
wrLL1AM B. WOODS, 
Speaker or the Holl80 0 ( Rept'l"•ento.tiva~. 
l\tARTIN WELKER, 
Pre•ldeut or tho Senate-
April 2, 1859, 
PlJBLISUED H1{ .ur DORITY, 
- ---·- -------=-
AN ACT [1~6.J 
'fo proYide for tl,e Enlargement of the Ohio 
f'('Di :-t 11ti A"'V'. 
Section l . ·nc it cnnct~d by the General A@· 
,pemblv of the State of Ohio, That the ward en 
nnd direc:t,lMJ of the Ohio peni1entiary arc 
-hereby authorized and directed to provide 
iroruedintcly for Uie eulargcment of that 
in•tih1tion. hy exl<a~ding the east wing 
th<>'1'o f fifty feet JO nn easterly dircc 
!lon, and extending tl1e east eel! house rn a car· 
~r,ponding manner, with the addition of a suf. 
ficient number of cells to meet existing wanto 
for thP 11.Ccomoda\ion and confinement of male 
cnnvicts. 
Sec. 2. They nl'e authorized and directecl to 
J:oni>er e:,;tend said east wing, in the samedirec-
1·1~n, forty·three feet, for tl1e accomodation of fe-
mBle CC'nvicts. Said furtherextPnsion r.h11ll be 
entirely sepnrate and distinct.from the male de· 
partment. having no commnnicat1on therewn11, 
nod ,hall be used excbsivelv for the accomoda · 
tio11 and safe keeping of female convicts; it, shall 
contain a cell hou ~e with a sufficient number of 
cells, toi:ether with the washing-r ooms, bath-
room~, and other conveniences necess.ary to the 
employment n~d comfort of all the female con• 
-victa of the prison, and shall he surrouuded by 
,. ,.,,ie and sub•tantial stone wall inclosing the 
r, qni-i te grounds for the health and comfort of 
its fr.mate~ and f-'eparatin~ thtm entirely from 
the ground• of the male aepart,mcnt. 
~er. 3 The entire structure shall be well and 
suhatantialy built of stone, wit h special refer. 
ffl~e t" Pconoruy and the safe keeping and com-
fort of the com·icts , and the front of the male 
department shall alone be built of faced stone, 
rorTPJ ponding, ns near as may be. in appear-
anre,to thc·prcsent enst wing. The addition 
nov. occupied by th e female convicts shall be 
removed. They are fu rtb~r authori zed and di• 
r<cted to construct a secure and substantial 
~tone wall of the requsite h ei6hth and thick · 
ness, around said penitentiary grounds, as fol 
low~. to wit : Beginning at the eouth- cast cor-
ner of the adclition herein proposed to the 
mal~ department~ r~nn ing thence at !ight an-
gles '\\"ith the building to the south hne of the 
!!rounds, thence east along said so,!t4 line. to 
the east line , thence north alosg said east lme 
to a point forty feet south of the N. E. ?Orner of 
penitentiary lot, thence west to a po,_ot fo~ty 
feet south of the north line oflot, and 1n a hne 
with the old west wall, thence south with last 
named ]inc to the north end of the prcserit west 
wall. And they may remove so much of t.he 
old wall ns may be necessary to conslruct the 
new, or shall have been rendered useless by its 
.eonstror.tion . 
Sec. 4 They shall ),ave power to execute, by 
ci,l'l\"ict labor. so much, if any, or all, work con -
t•mplated by thi~ act , as in their opinion will 
be condusirn to the best interest of the state 
ncd ,hall complete the remainmg portion, or 
the ,.hole, as the case ma,y be, tir dlvi'!i~g the 
same into suitable parcels, and advort, srng for 
sealed p!'oposals for contracts.i•1 the Daily Ohio 
Statesman nnd the Daily Ohio State J ournaJ,for 
not Jess than tliree consecutive weeks before 
the time when such contracts are proposed to 
be Jet and such, ad,•erfiscmeot shall con ain 
propo~als for the completion of each separate 
parcel and for the entire work. All bids of· 
fererl ~n the day when the letting is to tak~ 
plnce, shall be rejected; and all bidR received 
shall be opened on. (hqt day, in th e prescn~e of 
uid warden and directors. and not otherwise. 
Sec . 5 All cont1acts sha'.l be let hy said 
w1trde11 anrl directors to the lowest responsible 
billder and shall specifically set forth the work 
contra~ted to be done, style, time when ta be 
completer! . materials to be used &c.; and in no 
,..-eat •hall the time for the completion of the 
en ire improv.,ments extend beyoncl the fi rst 
d1ty of November, 1859_ Every contracting 
party shall give bond, with good an.cl sufficient 
••cnrity, for the performance of his contract· 
•n,I no contract authorized by this act oball be 
'held to be con1plele unt.il, together with the 
bonds and security, it shall ha..-e been first ap · 
pointed b)· the attorney general and auditor of 
shtc. 
Sec . G. aid wardens and dirrctors are hereby 
Pmpnwt~re,l to hirP nut to the c.entraetors,or any 
of them, convict labor, upoo -such teuns, and 
to •uch extent, as will best snbserve tho tn-
t.ercst of the state; and in cases where two or 
mC>re bidders shall bo equal and none lower,lhe 
directorR and warden are empowered to decide 
..- hich shall bke tho contract. 
Sec. 7, The a;chitect of the state hou se shall 
be tl1e suprintenclcnt a~cl inspector of all wo:k 
perform ecl on , or matPn,,ls procu red for, satd 
~xtcnsion and improvements, and .shall furnish 
"ll necessarv plans and spccificntions; but no 
•11ch d11ties· shall in any ruanner interfere with 
the prosecution of the work upon the state 
hr.iui;e, or entitle h im to any remuneration in 
•ddi~ioo to his alory. 
Sec. 8. The said w arden ,hall be th e acting 
director of such proposed improvements, and 
the said directors shall be advi•ory. And 
w berevcr t he cxrression "warden and di rec• 
tore " occurs or 1s referred lo, in this act, it 
, b&li be held to refer to them as a collecti vc 
body, a m3jority of whom shall be competent 
to the discharge of busineso· • 
Sec. 9. There is hereby appropriated o:it of 
an; money in the tre:urnry not otherwise appru• 
priated, as follows: To pay for work perform• 
ed on. and material9 furnished for, the const rue· 
tinn of the addition building for male and fe. 
me.le convirt~. and the necessary wall separa-
t i "g th~ two departments, the sum of t,venty· 
t..,o thousan(I dollars; nnd to pay for work done, 
•nd mnterfoh furnished for wall enclosing the 
main grounda, tbe sum o1 fifteen thousand dol• 
Jara. Such moneys shall be paid ou•,.in ~be same 
manner as other m(lneys nre, upon the certifi• 
ea.te of sa;d w,mlrn;wbich certificate shall only 
be given to pay for work actually done, and 
m1tterials nclm,lly used·. ancl m4king the im• 
-provemeuts authorized by this act. 
Sec. I O, '!'his act shall take effect and ho in 
fore;, from and after its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, ' 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
l\1AltTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
April 4, IS!i). 
f~~. 140] .AN AC1' 
'roAmend •ection ninety•one of an act entitled 
"an Act of the jurisdiction and proceedings 
·before Justices of the P eace and du ties of Oun• 
·•tnhles in civil courts," passed March 1-i, 
1~53. 
-SrcT10,.. l. Ile it enacted by lhe General As 
8"mbly of the state of Ohio, That section nine-
ty-one of the above recited act be so amended a.a 
to reacl a,. follow,: 
Sec. 91. If on an appeal by the plaintiff from 
" jndgement in his fa~or, he shall not receive a 
)1vger ,um than twen.ty dollar~. e'!'clnsive of in• 
t.:,rest.. since t b e rendttton of the Judgement be 
fore the justice, he shall be adjndged ~o pay. nll 
eo•t,i in the court of co01mon pleas, ( rnclurl mg 
• foe of fi ve dollars foc the deienclanL'• attar• 
ney;) and jf the defendant shall deroand a set • 
off 2reatcr than twenty.dollars, "nd h e.appea l · 
,~ from a judgment rendered in bis fnvor, and 
dn ont ,ecover twenty dolla1·s, he shall in like 
manner pay all co,ts in tho appelate court, in• 
clading a like fee to the plaintiff's attorney. 
8•~- 2. Original section ninety•one is hereby 
re1,..8 J~d and this net to take effect anoi be ID 
forco from and after its passage· 
S. W. GJLSON, 
Fpealtcs p ro !,om. oftha House of Represonta• 
drt's. 
AfAR'l'IY WE LKER, 
President of the Sena!~. 
]No, 139 j J.'";:{ ACT 
l';:,pplim~ntnrv to and to amen<! an act "con• 
oorning tho· relation of guardian and ward," 
passed April 12, 1858. 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted. by tlia Gmeral .11.&s~m-
blyof Ille Slate of Ohio, That section 22 o( said 
act shall be so amended as to read as follows: 
Fee. 22. The guardian of the person aud es• 
t.nte, or of estate only, shall ha..-\, pewer, when 
Jor the interest of th e war<! , to ~ell all or part of 
the pers<>nal estate of the ward; anrl whenever 
:,,eces.,ary for the educ~tion, snpport or payment 
nfjn•t debts of any minor, or the dtsch:-rge of 
any liens on tbc real estate of Rueb minor, or. 
whenever the real estate of such minor is suf. 
fering unavoidable waste, or a better investment 
.of.the value thereof can be made, and t!'e court 
@hall be satisfied that a sale thereof w 111 be for 
the bPnefit of any minor, the probate court, hy 
...,horn a. gu:irdian of the p erson a!'d estate, or of 
the estate only·, hllB beeu aJJpotnted, may, on 
J,ht! application of sueh guardian, orde_r the re~! 
~state of such minor, or part thereof, situated 1n 
~l:.is state, to be sold, 
_.,Si;c. 2. 'That seciion :l 5 be r,o ,µnended 1111 to 
. 
S,c. 25. At the time nppointed for the hMr• 
iug of eaid petition, and being Sa ti sfied that the 
notice named in the ast p receding section has 
hecn given, and that snrb real estate 01wht to 
he sold, !he court sball appoint thrPe fre;hold• 
err;i of the co:1nty in ·vfhirh said real eslate ihull 
be r itua.tt-d,,vho ore nn of kin to the prtitioncr. 
to appraise sa id real estate, and t hn same shall 
not be sold for less Lhan two tbirds of the ap-
praised val ue t.hereof. 
Sec. 3. '!'bat section 28 be so amended ns to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 28. Upon soch bond being filed nnd ap• 
proved by the court, the court shall order th e 
sale ofsucl· renl eftate, providing in the order 
for reasonable notice, and thcplace of such sale 
in the county in which real estate shall 
lie, and the credit to be given for the payment 
of the purchase money, and the deferred pay• 
menta of the purchas'money shall be secured by 
a mortgage , executed by the purchaser, upon 
the real estate sold ,and they shall bear in terest 
at the rate of six per ccntum per annum, froro 
the day of sale, payable annually. 
Sec. 4. That eection 34 of said act be so 
amended as to read as follows: 
Sec. 34. When any unmarried women, who 
h~s been or may be appointed guardian of any 
mmor, shall marry, such ma r d age shall of it-
self determine her guaurdianship of s,ich wo• 
man, and the probate court of the proper coun. 
ty, shall nppornt another g uardian for such mi• 
nor, to which last named guardian all the es• 
tate of :-.l!clt miuor sha11, on demand, be deliv-
ered up to any such former guardian; and she 
shull forthwith render her guardiansh ip account. 
to the cou rt fr om which sLe received her ap· 
pointmen t, for final settlement, -
Sec . 5. Any guardian of the person and es-
tate, or of the perso, only, heretofore or here-
after nppointed, for any female under or o,~or 
the nge of twelve years, or- aoy male und er or 
over the age of fourteen years, may, if it be 
neccssary, ·bincl Sl)Ch m.inor tc, any suitable per• 
Boo, until such mrnor, 1f a. male, shall arrive at 
!,he age of twenty.one years and if a female, at 
tho age of eighteen years; provjded that be• 
fore the indenture whereby any minor may be 
bound to serve according to this section shall 
be valid in law, the person to whom such mi-
nor shall be bound as aforesaid, and also the 
terms and covenants in such indenture. shall 
be approved by the court by whom sqch guar• 
dian was appointed, and a certificate of the 
judge of said. court, with t,he seal of such court, 
shall he attached to such indenture, in testi,,.lo• 
ny of such approbation. 
Sec. 6. Original sections 25. 28 and 34 are 
hereby repealed, ~nd this act to take effect from 
and ailer its pa•sagc. 
S. W. GILSON, 
Spettker, pro tern of the House of Representa• 
tivcs, 
:MARTIN WELKER, 
Presidebt of the Senate, 
March 30, 1859, 
[No. 178.) AN ACT 
Making Appr0priations, in part, for the First 
Quarter of the Year 1860. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State of Ohio, 'l'hat tho fol-
lowing sums be and are hereby nppropriatod 
out of any money in the treasury applicable 
thereto, from the general revenue, for the ex-
penses in part , of the first quarter of the year 
commeneing on the .fifteenth day of Novem• 
ber, in the year eighteen hundred and flfty-
nine,.(1859): 
For tbe payment of the !falaries of the gov-
ernor, aunitor, treasurer. comptroller ot the 
treasury, secretai·y of state, attorney general, 
secretary to the governor, state commissioner 
of commor, schools, and the state librarw,, 
three thousand four hundred and twentv.:ffiro 
dollars, ($3.425); • 
For the p>Lyment or the &alarie8 of judges 
of the supreme court, court of common pleas, 
and superior courts, eighteen thousand nine 
hundred and fifty dollars, ($1S.950); 
For the payment of clerks in the office or 
tho auditor of state, one thousand four hun-
dred dollars, ($1.400); 
J<'or the payment of clerks in lhe office of 
the treasurer of state, seven hundred dollars, 
($,00): . ~ -
For the payment or the clerks in the office 
of the comptroller of the treasury. eight hun. 
dred dollars. ($800); and for the first quarter 
of 1859, six hundred dollars, ($600); 
For the payment of clerks in the office of 
the secretary of state, five hundred dollars, 
(:i,500); -
1'or the payment of clerk in the offico of 
attorney general, two hundred dollars, 
($200); 
For the payment or mileage of . county 
t reasurers traveling lo and returning from 
the feat of government making their semi-
annual settlement in the month of February, 
1860, ono thousand eight hundred dollasr, 
($1,800) . 
In:NJ;VOLENT INSTITUTIONS. 
For provisions and household and current 
expenses of the eentral Ohio lunatic asylum, 
ten thousand dollars, ($10,000); 
For provisions , household and current ex-
penses of the southern Ohio lunatic asylum, 
six thons:ind dollars, ($6,000); 
For provisions, household noel current ex-
penses of the northern Ohio lunatic asylum, 
six thousand dollars, ($6,000); 
For the salaaies of superintendent, sleward, 
matron, physicirrn and teachers of the Ohio 
institution tor the education of the deaf and 
dumb, ($2,250); 
For provisions, household an<l current ex-
penses of said institution, three thousand dol-
lars. (3,000;) 
For salaries of officers. teachers and other 
employees in the Ohio institution for the edu-
cation of the blind, one thousand five huncretl 
and se,·enty.five dollars, ($1,575,) 
J<'or provisions, household and current ex-
penses of said institution, three thousand two 
· hundred dollars, (5;3,200);' 
For the salarie~ of the superintendent, oth-
er officers and teachers of the Ohio state asy-
lum for idiots, five hundred and fifty dollars, 
($550); 
For provisio.ns and necessary household ex-
penses of the said asylum, five hundred dol-
lars, ($500); 
STA TE REFORM FA 1nr. 
For the sabries of ~he officers of tho state 
reform farm, one thousand dollars, ($1,000); 
For provisions, clothing, lodging. sc,hool 
books for. and the ed ucalion and training of 
boys, four thousand dollars, ( 4 ,000); 
OHIO Pfl:NITE~TIAHY. 
For payment of saluries of tho directors, 
wnrder,, depnty warden, clerk, physician, 
moral in~tructor, and Msistant teachers of tho 
Ohio Penitentiary. ooe thousand five hundred 
and two ilollars, ($1502); 
For p~yment of guards and night watches 
of the Ohio Penitentiary, fr,e thousand two 
hundreil and five dollars, ($5.205) ; 
For payment for provisions, clothing. re-
pairs of nil kin.1 s, fuel, lights, hospital, and 
otaer neccessary current expenses of the 
Ohio Penitentiary, fourteen thousand four 
hundred dollars, ($14.400); 
For payment of costs of prosecutions and 
convfotion and tran8portation of convicts to 
the Ohio Penitentiary. six thousand two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, ($6,250); 
For allowance to discharged con'"icts, to 
pay their expenses te their, homes three hun-
dred dollars. ($300) ; 
SEo. 2. This act shall take effect from and 
•after its passage. 
WILL1.A'M B. WOODS. 
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives. 
}JARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
April 4, 1859. 
AcDtTon's 0FFIITT1 } 
Mt. Vernon, April 20, 1869. 
I hereby certify, Iba: tbe foregoing laws, are 
corrreet copies of the laws furnished thi.1 office 
by the Secretary of State. 
·s. W. FARQUHAR, 
Auditor Knox County, Ohio. 
l ..Y ~000 AGI?.111'8 W A?C!'ED-To sell 4 new inven-~ tione. Agentll hove mBde ovc:r $j6,000 on C'ID9 
-better n,en all othor •lmilnr ogenoie•. Send !our 
atam--s ond get 80 pn.gee partiaulora, grat.ie. 
w~l ,m6 l:ll'HRAI)II llROWN, LQ,voll, :.ra.,. 
ifZHITT1Y~ 
~J '10 . . t• ~ I Odi Fellows Celebration at Chesterville. 
~tre 81 cmocra :tC ~! muter On Tuesday last, April 2G, 185 9, tbe Odd Fe]. 
<'.S .J lows of Chesterville, Morrow county, celebrated 
ED IT p, ~--;-;-~·-. _J_l_A~R~P-E~,~R-. ~~, the Forti e th Anniversary of Odd Fellowship in. 
----·----- -- - _ - - · ·-- _ __ to United States. Owing to the inclemency of 
"B'l'l rs A rnE&MAN' l\'"RO'f TTTE TnTJTH MAKM!-1 FREn.' the weather !ho turn out was not as large as was 
r.t:GUN'T l'ERNO:V, OUiO: anticipaterl-the neighboring lodges sending but 
-------~ few delegates, in consequence of the wretched 
TUESDAY MOl\NING ..................... MAY 3, 1859 conrlition of the roads. A considerable numher 
Democratio County Convention. 
The Democracy of Knox county will meet 
at the Court Houso, in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, 
~Ie.y 21st, 1859, at I o'clock P. U., for the pur• 
pose of appointing Dele)?ates to the Democratic 
Slate Convention, l\t Columbus, on the 26th of 
May. 
The Committee Rppointed by B Democratic 
meeting to investigate the cause of the high ta:<• 
es in this county, will be prepared to report at 
.the meeting on the 21st of May. 
By order of the Central Committee. 
J. II. Mc FA RT,AND, Cbairo:rno. 
OUR SUPPLEMENT. 
We ,.re compelled, in ronseqnence of th C\ pres 
sure upon our columns, to issue this week, for· 
gratuitous circulation, a supplementBl sheet, con• 
taining fourteen columns o£ Advertisements.-
The advertising department of the Bannfr is 
probably not equaled by tbatof any weekly jour. 
nal in the ,.est, :is a reference to the broad col• 
trmns of the paper and supplement will abun-
dantly testify. 
_____ .. .,, ... ____ _ 
FAIR NOTICE. 
We have been sending the Bannor ton. num• 
ber of suhcribers out of the county and State, 
for eeveral JP.a.rs, wbo nr-3 in arrenrs from $4 to 
$12 each. IJ nless arrearages are paid on th ese 
papers within a rea!onable time After this noti ce 
is re,.d, we shall slrike the nBme~ of all such de• 
linquents from our books, and take measnres to 
collect the outstanding dues. Our only depMt• 
ore from this rule will be iu ca.Bes where we are 
personally acquainted with the parties and know 
them to be perfectly good. 
"FREEDOM." 
The \fansfield Herald (black) copies our arti. 
cle entitled "No More Negro Voting in Ohio," 
and appends thereto the following beautiful com• 
ments: 
The foregoing extract fron1 the Mt. Vernon 
Banner, is a fair specimen of t.he boasted sy m• 
p11thy for freedom, which th e Democra•y have 
arrogated to tbemseh•es during the past four 
years, The next step will probably be the estllb· 
lishment of property qualification for tho white 
electors preliminary \o a total abolition of 1he 
elective franchise. 
If to allow black, greMy, thick.lipped, filthy 
negroes to vote, hold office, sit upon juries, and 
intermarry with whites, conslitutes your iclea of 
''freedomt then you may as well und erste.nrl, 
once for all, that the Editor of the Democratic 
Banner utterly repudiates all such abominations. 
While thP. Editor of the Mansfield Herald, 
and bis Abolition allies, advoc&te negro voting 
and negro equality, a few years ago they were 
the active spirits in the infamous Know Noth• 
ing conspiracy, and took wicked ot\lha to perse-
cute and disfranchise wbite men, eimply becn.uee 
they had the rnisfort,me to be born in Germany, 
I-rehmd----:Rn-g-H>ttO,· 
By putting a stop to negro voting in Ohio, the 
Black Republicans loose the very flo wer, or rath. 
er the charcoal, of their voting population ; and 
this is why the heathen rage so terribly. Gov. 
Chase aod the en•ire R epublican state ti cket 
were elected by the nid of negro votes in 1857; 
and Massa Chase nnd his faithful fol:owers of 
course ara clown on the Democratic party and 
the Democratic Legislature for daring to pnss 
!\ law to keep negro votes out of the bollot bo,r. 
But we guess wbite men are going to rule in 
Ohio for the future. 
KENTUCKY POLITICS, 
The Gubernatorial campaign in Kentucky bns 
opened in earnesl. Beriah Magoffin is the Dem• 
ocratic candidate, and Josbna F. Bell is the ca n-
didate of the "0 pposition." They held their 
6rst public discussion at Lebanon, on Tuesday 
last. Magoffin will doubtles be elected, 
Colonel Theophilus T, Gerrard has been nom-
inated for Congress by the Democracy of the 
Si,rtb District of Kent• cky. It is no,v repre• 
scnted by 1Ir. Elliot. Gerrard is certain of bis 
election by two thousand majority. 
The "Americans" of the Louisville, Ky., Dis-
trict have nominated Humphrey Marshall fur 
Congress. If the Democrats of Louisville are 
not prevented from voting, by violence, Mr. MBr• 
shall will stand a good chance of being beaten. 
Marshall is an able man, but R very vielenl par• 
li8an. 
Every candidate on tbe Democratic State 
ticket and every Democratic nominee for Con• 
gress repudiates as a heresy the doctrine of Coo 
gressional intervention for slavery in the Terri • 
tories. So does all the Democratic press, with 
but three or four exception•. 
The Habeas Corpus not Allowed, 
The Supreme Court of Ohio, at CQlumbus1 on 
Thursday last., in the matter of the application for 
a writ of of habeas corpus, to take Bushnell and 
the Oberlin rescuers from the custody of the U. 
S. Court at Cleveland and band them over to the 
tender mercies ot' e. petty Black Republican 
County Conrt, was very properly refused. This 
action will m~ke the Oberlin fanatics boil over 
with rage, and we suppose they will do some• 
thing desperate, such as pulling " rail off some 
nnoffencliug Democrnt's fence, or the like. They 
are a terrible set of fel lows! 
Pike's Peak, 
The news from the Pike 's Peak Gold Mines i, 
very conflicting and nnsatisfactory. That gold 
is to be obt,.ined in all that region there con he 
no doubt; bnt to 6nd it in such quantities I\S will 
induc• a man to abandon any paying business, 
to "seek a fortone" in that remote region, we 
think is the most absurd thing imaginable. There 
is a great deal more gold to be made in plowing 
the fields of old Knox than in scraping up and 
washing th-e dirt on the slopes of the Rocky 
mountainR. 
The A cqui~tal of Sickles. 
After an exciting trial of twenty days duration 
Danl. E. Sickles has been triumphantly e.cqnil. 
ted by a Jury of his country for killing the sedo. 
cer of bis wife, Philip Barton Key. This resnlt 
bas disappointed no one-indeed, pnblic opinion 
had decided the case in favor of the prisoner 
long before the verdict of the jury was announ• 
ced. A ~ivid pictnre of the cloeing scenes of 
the trial wili be found in o~r columns to day, 
which will be read wilb inter.at by all. 
of the!Order, however, attended from Mt. Ver• 
non , who, together with the member• of Chea, 
ville lodge and the spectators, gave a lively &nd 
animated appearanc• to th~t usually quiet vii• 
laj!"e. 
Bet ;veen 12 and l o'clock a procession waa 
for:,,ed, preceded hy the Mount Vernon Brass 
Band, who services were Png-aged for th o occa~ 
sion, f\ nd proceeded to the fine Methodi s t Church , 
where the exercises took place. Afte r the aud'. 
e nce became seated, the N. G. of Chsstervill e 
lodge called the bretl,rcn to order, and proceed. 
ed to tLnnounce the prouramme of the day. The 
exercises w•re comme:ced bj the Mt.' Vernon 
Qnartett si11gin12: that exquisite piece, "The Old 
Mountnin Tree," in •dmirable style, Next ca01e 
the "Odd Fellows• Greetinir,'' which was sung by 
the members of the Order, stand ing. An elo• 
qnent and appropriate prayer wns then made hy 
the Rev. Mr. H.v"tt of tho Presbyterian Chnrcb, 
Cheslerville. This was follo11•cd by Music by the 
Brass Band. 
Then CBme lhe areat feature of the dav tho 
Address, by the Re; D,,vid K Thomas, of Pi~oo, 
Ohio, formerly of this county. It was a. lengtby 
and very intere sting production, a.nrl was listen. 
eel to with marked attention by all present. Mr. 
T. is an earnest and eloqneot, as well as an ex. 
c"edingly humorous sp1eake r, and pleased and 
delighted his audience by his many happy hits. 
Ho gave n history of 0 -dd Fellowahip, especially 
in the IJnited Slates, from the t'me the Order 
was first introduced in the city of' Baltimore by 
Tbomas Wildley. on the 2Gth ot April 1819.-
He traced its progress until it h,., attained its 
present wou<lerf'ul grqwth, extending to every 
State and Territory, ~ity, village and hamlet, 
tbrou)?hout the length and breadth of this great 
coun try. Ha spoke more particularly of the 
workings of tbe Order, and its noble deeds of 
clrnrity, which are twice blessed-blessing him 
who gives and him who takes. The most amu• 
sing part of the Address was the answers the 
Rev. Speaker gave to a series of very foolish, bat 
no doubt honestly intended interrogatories, which 
some person had placed in his hands. Among 
other questions, it was asked if members at their 
initiation, were not required to climb a greased 
p0le and ride the goat! The answer to this and 
all the other questions were so happy and appro• 
priate, that "II prese,1t (prvLnbly including the 
inquisitor) forgetful thnt they were seated in a 
church, gave way to" bnrst of laughter that was 
perfectly irr.esistable, If we had time and room 
we would be pleased to give a full reR~rt of the 
Addresa, but this brief sketch must at present 
suffice. 
The e~ercises were conclurle<l by the perform-
ance of a fi • o nir by the Band, and the Benedic• 
tioa; Bfter which the audience were dismissed-
the Odd Fellows marching to their lodge room, 
and the ,pectators going to tbeirrespectivehomes, 
all pleased with the proceedings of the day. 
One worrl in conclusion respecting the per• 
form a ces of the Mt. V emop Brass Iland. Th~ 
Baflrl WM on"' ized.1:mly a few months ago, by 
some of our citizens who felt a desire to have a 
hand in our city, to perform on public occasions, 
withont bein.g nnd er th e necessity of sending 
abroad . The gentlemen who compose the Bancl 
are all amateurs, who take n lively interes t in 
the cnltivation of mu sic. They have practised 
together freq.,ently, nnd it is no flattery wheJJ, 
we say that their performances have at41ined a. 
hi gh order of excelle" ce. ·we predict that in 
less than a year they will not be excelled by any 
Brass Band in th e country. 
~ The Coshocton Democrat snys that there 
is qui le a stir among the citizens of tbe eastern 
portion· of th"t county, in consequence of ore, 
resembling silver, but appearing like a metal in 
substance between zinc nnd tin, having been 
fount! on a hill on the bank of Tuscarawa.i, op. 
posite West Lafn.yette. 
We have no doubt but that valuable deposits 
of useful metals can be found without going all 
the way to Califomia or Pike's Peak. We have 
understood that there is a 1ich vein of lead to be 
found on a trnct of land in Jefferson to,rnship, 
in Knox county, which, if properly worked, con Id 
be made to yield a handsome income. 
.. 
U, S. Consul at Valparaiso, 
Our friend Dr. Treavitt., of Columbus, lhe .U. 
S. Consol at Valparaiso, has bad a diflicuhy with 
the government. Se~eral of the principal ac• 
tors in the attack of the 28th of February,~took 
refuge in bis house, which was twice invaded by 
armed police, nnd the young men were taken 
prisoners. The first time the police were driven 
off, but on the next day, the Consul was obliged 
to anhmit, under protest. Dr. Trevitt's exequatm· 
hM been cancelled by the government. 
Fearful Earthquake. 
Ily an arrival from Soulh Americo we learn 
that a feMful earthquake destroyerl the City of 
Quito, with over 2,000 lives. 'l'he loss of life is 
computed by some as high as 5,000. The loss 
of property is said to amount to $3,000,000, 
A number of small towns to the northward 
were also deslroyed, and some damage was oc• 
casioneil in Guayaquil. 
~ Hon. Josiah RRn<lall, president of the 
Democratic mass meetin!( held in Philadelphia 
on last MondRy etcning, on taking the chair, 
took occMion to giv~, in eloqnent terms, the 
"reasons wb} be cordially snpport, the adminis • 
trntion of Mr. Buchanan in its _ public measures 
both at home and abroarl." lli.1 speech was cn-
tbnsiastically applauded. 
mar A capital article from tbe Newark Advo• 
cate will be found on the fir,t page o, this week's 
Banner. It is au overwhelming refutation of 
the attacks and cherges of the Ohio State Jour, 
nal, relative to the· former Democratic State offi, 
cers. Rend it. 
l6r An exchange says if it had been polite 
to hove looked in at windows on Saturday night, 
of one hundred persons found reading alone, it 
would be a fair presumption that they were en· 
gaged as follows: 
43 npon the Sickles trial. 
·l 7 upon items of murders and robberies. 
l.'i upon locnls of the daily. 
9 npon the New York Ledger. 
6 upon some useful paper, 
4 npon standard literature. 
3 upon ihe elassica. 
· l upon history. · 
l upon biography . 
1 upon the Bible. 
FACTS AND FIGURES. 
Breslin's Losses through Republican Of· 
ficials. 
SICKLES A.C:QUITTED % 
How the Verdict was Received! 
Jefu ihfurtistmrnfs. 
Thundering .Applause by tl,e Crowd- :Ilwilling 
Under the above head 1he Newark .Advocate Sce11e iri the Court Room. WOOL! WOOL! 
has a most capit.al article, which we reproduce 
in the columns of th e Banner, as follows, and 
endo rse every word of it: 
Persous who havo wl\tcbcd the discussion of 
the Treasury defalcation, cannot have failed to 
observe that Republican industry, ingennity, in• 
vention and mn.lice, have iii no one iru1to.nce sue~ 
ceeded iu tracing a single dollar of Brealin's 
iosses, to the advice, miscond1Jct, or solicitation 
of any Democratic State official. This circnm• 
stance wonld be utterly unworlhy of mention, 
were it not for the very remarkahle opposite s tate 
of facts proven to exist in refe rence to high 
St.ate functionari es of the R epublican pa rty.-
These proofs, as now before the public, establish 
the following rointa: 
Gov. Chase recommend ed to Breslin's confi. 
dence and favor, lbe City Bank of Cincinnati. 
Rnd gave bis confitlenti"l personal assurance to 
Breslin, that its hear t.less, swindling managers, 
were "excellent and liberal roen." Ily trustin)? 
these men, and depositing in their bank (which 
Chase endorsed as "a safe instit utio n,") Breslin 
lost $78,000 of th e pn blic money. 
2. A lbert A. Bliss (Breslio'• Republican pre• 
decessor,) took from the State Treasury l\nd 
loaned to a certain W. E . Chittenden, an ope ra-
tor in llfississippi banks, and afte rwards a Wall 
street bauke1·, a larie snm ot money which he 
(Bliss) r. ever succeeded in ge tting back. On 
going out of office, Bliss persua.ded Breslin (in 
his verdancy,] to accept Chittcnden's certificate 
of deposit instead on money. Chittenden was 
essentially bankrnpl; and by the "confidence 
game" thus practiced on Breslin, be los t $35,• 
000. In anotber transaction, toward the close 
of Breslin's term, Bliss' sureties who had given 
their notes to cover a default of Bliss, nllowed 
thei r notes to be protested, Finally, in· part 
payment of that defanlt [ which bad been ass nm• 
ed and covered up by Braolin,l be was compelled 
Lo receive Columbus and Piqua Railroad bond• 
of the nominal value of $ t 7,000. These two 
known losses through ,Bli,s, amounted to $52,, 
000. Substantial reasons exisl for believing 
that other losses through Blis@, are yet to come 
to light. 
Wm. H. Gibson, Republican Treasurer of 
State, took during Breslin ' • term of office, two 
shares in the "Redfield contract" for constructing 
the Tiffin and l•'ort Wayne Railroad, he (Gibson) 
being President of snid Company. On these 
two shares, Gibson, without wealth of his own, 
contributed $50,000 in ready cash. The proof 
before the Investigating Committee leaves no 
room to doubt that the money thus paid by Gib• 
son, was procured from Breslin. 
4. Ozias Bowen, Republica~ Supreme J ud)?e 
of Ohio, (a special "!-POintee of Gov. Chase,) 
ootained from Breslin, iu 1852 and 1853, the 
use of $170;000 of the public money which be 
placed in the Bnnk of' M.rion for their mutual 
profit and advanta~e. Subsequeully, be induced 
Breslin to become a p~rtner with himself, Colum-
bus Delano. Charles T. Sherman and Wm. Stu<• 
ges, in establishing certain wild.cat banks in In• 
di~na. By tbese iovt!strnents, Breslin lost $23,-
000 . 
5. Sill, Bliss nnd Wonds , lhe old R epublican 
Funtl Comm lssioner:-i, illegally loaned io the year 
184~ or 50 , to th e Cleveland, Akron and z~nes• 
ville Railroad, the sum of $-lt,000. Tbe Com, 
pany being unnble to meet Lbis loan at mA.ltirity, 
unless immediately thereafte r renewed, Breslin 
arranged for its extension accordingly . On this 
heir loom from bis predecessors, Breslin lost 
:S28,000, 
The above is probably far short of what migb, 
be shown if the whole facts cou ld be cle1trly got 
at. But Gibson's sharn in swamping the Trea• 
sury is so tenaciously concealed by Breslin , that 
very much is yet in the <lark. From the forego• 
ing Rpecifications, however, it will be seen that 
the following Republican State officials are 
k~own to be nffected b_y his losses in the follow• 
ing sums: 
Chase-City B ank loss . ....... . . ...... ..... $~8,000 
Bliss-Chittenden swindle ....... $35,000 
Columbus & Piqua bonds 17,000 52,000 
Gibson-Tiffin & lit. Wayne fl. . It, .. ...... 50,000 
Bowen-Indiana Wild cnt banks .... . ..... n,000 
Sill, Bliss & Wood s-Akron It. R. loa n .. 28,000 
$23 1,000 
The above simply shows how far Breslin's 
logses and misconduct [ as far as yet known.] l\re 
directly traceable to th,a ' 'priva te" advice , shnrnc• 
less deception, prev-ions illegal loa ns, and actual 
guilty participation ot Repnblicnn State officers. 
llow large a portion of the enti re balance of 
Breslia's part of the defalcntion went imo th e 
hand, anrl pockets of R ep ubli ca ns who were not 
State officeI'iB, but were speculators 1 bnnker'i and 
railroad officers, will constitu te tbe sn'>ject of a 
futnre article. In the meantime, le t honest, fair. 
minded men of all parties , whi lst ,isitin;r n mer-
iterl condemnation on Breslin, bear faithfully in 
mind, tho fatal and perfidious influence secretly 
exerted over his official a ction by hi~b Republi, 
can Stnle officials who firs t used him to their 
own ndvantage, and then with characteristic 
sconndrelism, sought to fix the responsibility of 
his misdeeds O'l the Democrn,ic party, 
Another State Knocking for Admission. 
The people ,if Kansas, (says the Hnquirer,) 
have voted for "convention to form a St:,te Con. 
stitution. For the first time in its history has the 
move for admission been re1sularly made and been 
sustained by the mass of the people. This being 
so, there can be no doubt that its Application 
will be favorably recei ved nnd the State be ad• 
milted into the Union at aa early day in the next 
Congress. KansAB will make \be Lbirty,fourth 
St~te in \be Confederacy, nineteen of which will 
be free, and fifteen slave, The whole number of 
electoral votes in the Presidential election next 
year will be incrensed to thee hundred and six, 
being an increl\se of ten since tbe last Presiden• 
t.ial election. In two or three years Nebraska, 
Washington, Ne-w Mexico, and probably other 
States, will be app)ying for admission, raisin g 
our Confederacy up to nearly forty States. 
Suicide in Ohio. 
The statistics of Ohio for 1858 show that the 
number of suicides in this State was sixty in !'II , 
or one in every forty thousand of the population, 
The'mode of suicide is manly confined to hang• 
ing, drowning, cutting throat, shooting, and poi-
son. Of the suicides in Ohio, the mode selected 
by seventeen was that of hanging, seven by 
drowning, six by cutting the throat, and ton by 
poisoning, the remaining modes were generally 
some violence, occasioned by delirium treroens 
or intoxication. The suicides in cities appear, as 
a general fact, to he much more nnmeroos than 
in the country, RS for example: in New York, l 
in 10,500; in Cincinnati, l in 15,000; in London, 
l in 5,000i in Paris, 1 in 2, !GO, The number 
of suicidea given for Europe by Balby' some 
twenty years since, was as follows: In France, 
1 in 201000; in Austria, l in 20,000; in Prusia, 
\ in 15,000i in Ru ssi" l in 49,000. 
Daring Highway .Robbery. 
Bolrl villians seem to congregate at Chicago. 
0.Je of them robbed Dr. C . B. Eagen on the 
pnhlic road· a litLle way out of Chicago last week, 
in the morning, in. true highwayman style. He 
seized Lho horses he was driving, presented a 
pistol, and demanded money or life. Dr. E. 
banded over his mooey, and tho team was de• 
mantled, which the robber drove off. As soon 
as be could Dr. E. raised the alarm, and the rob· 
ber was pursued nod aecured. Ile proved to be 
a resident of the city, 11amed James r,1. Dickin• 
son1 about 50 years of age, and on searching 
hie house evidence• of counterfeiting were dis 
covered. 
WA~RINOTON, April 2-7.-The following is a 
graphic description ot the closing scenes of the 
Sicklee trial. The door iij opened; Deputy Mar• 
shal calla out, "make rootn for the Jury"-10 
Ibey come one by one and take their seats in the 
bo11. There is one general movement in the 
crowded room to get II look at their faces. All 
restrarnt is forgotten. The benches, forms and 
tables are mounted by the excited or moat ven• 
turesome. •'Here they com~," is beard hurried -
ly spoken on all Hides. Then there are cries 
''<lowu in fronL"-l•g et off th e beuches''-"tiit 
down,,-''silenc8 in Court"-11order.'' It seems 
impossil,le to restore order till the Judge directs 
the Clerk to call tho names of th e Jury. Tbe 
upr oar instantly subside,, and as the cl erk calla 
the jurors and they respond, on.e of the officers 
calls out the number. When the twelfth name 
is called aorl responded to, a pin miobt be beard 
to dro_p. The Jury standing. 0 
Clerk-' ·Daniel E. Sickles s'and up aud look 
to tho J urv." 
Clerk-How say you, gentlemen, have you 
a.greed to your verdic t? 
J.i'orema.n-"We have." 
Clerk-How say you, do you find the prisoner 
guilty or not guilty? 
Foreman-"Not guilty." 
There was a loud, wild, thrilling, tumultuous 
huzzah se111 up by the spectators after the ver • 
diet. Cbeer after cheer resounded through the 
room which was takeu ur by the multitude out• 
side aod repeated, bnts and handkerchiefs we.ved 
aod one general ruoh was made for the dock. 
In the midst of the uproar the voice of Mr: 
Stanton was beard addressing the Court, He 
said: '' I move that Mr, Sickles be discharged 
from custody." 
Marshal Selden said, "Come to order, gentle• 
men, come to order. In this place there abould 
be no noise." 
Mr. Stanton, boiling over with excitement, 
said, "In th ii.name of Mr. Sickle~ and his coun• 
sel, I desire to return thanks to the Jury." 
Judge Crawford, who appeared the ooly per.' 
son not excited, said, Mr. Stanton, wait till tbe 
verdict is recorded. 
Mr. Stanton-Of course, yoor honpr, you 
must excuse tbQ excitement ot- this occasion. 
'.!,'he clerk to the Jury-Your record is that 
you find Daniel E. Sickles not guilty. 
The Jury nodded allirmatively, 
Clerk-and so say you all. 
Another ood from the Jury. 
Mr. Stanton-I now move that Mr. Sickles be 
discharged from custody. 
Jud~e Crawford-The Court so orders. 
Mr. Stanton, turning lu·ou'od·-'·Now go it." 
.Judge-No uoise. 
The proposition was unhreded. Mr, Sickles, 
amid renewed cheers of th e Rudie'lce, W!\8 tak en 
'
"(fE w UI pay CAST-l lbt WOOL on delivory, /f MELUTNCH & THOMAS, 
mo.y:.t:w6• Norton's \VGrehouse, M,. Vernon. 
F OR S,\LE, 500 bbls. Salt; 
50 bbl,. T,and Plastetf 
50 bbls, W f\ter Lime; 
100 bbl,. White Fish, now; 
50 bbls. Trout, new; 
60 bbls. 'riokerell, • e)V: by ., 
)IIFJLHINCH & THO~fA", 
mny2:w6& Norton's Wnrobouse, Mt. Vernod , 
Public l'!ale. ON THE gth day of May, 1859, will be ,old at Publi c, Sn.le-, nt B. 0. Frenoh's Baro, the fol-
]owing property, viz: 1 pair farm horses; I p~ir ;:f 
yer1r old co lts; 1 eett wngon lrnrnes~; 1 sett plow' 
hR.rne~~i 1 improved corn plantor; 1 Long's 4 plow;' 
l excelsior caltivntor; 1 Long1e power 11traw an<f 
COt'll sta.Jk cutter; l vegetn.b1e cuttar1 l potato plow; 
1 sub.soil plow; 1 log chf\in; 1 eett donble tretu1; 1 
roller; t ox o&rt; l two horse wngon; 1 patent houo 
rak e; 1 Bled; 2 strings of .!leigb belle; 2 corn tn1'rk-
er!! ; 1 new eradle; rukei! J)itch for-k11, ebovele; 
,icythcs, bru!'lhCJ!: and combs; 3 busliiieb Hun~rian 
Grnss Seed. 
Ga.mh iur, May 3, 1859:wt 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
-·AT-
BlJSCff;l(A_j,w & liOCH'S'· 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Where you will find the Jargest n.nd cheapest rteck 
of SPRlNG Al\D SUMMER 
CI .. OTHING 
In the oity of 1\H. Vornon. Our st-ook oonsi1ts of 
Coat!'J, Pan,s and Vests, 
Of all kinds ,vhich wo nre offering at the vory low-
eet rf\tes. Our stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE, 
AND COMPLETE. 
omhrn.oingShirt~. Drawers, Silk n.nd Linen Ill\ndker-
e!.iief~, Crnvnte. Ho!!iery, suspenders,and everything 
bclongiL,t-to the Furni1::1hing dep11.rtment. 
Alsc, Trunks, Valises. :carpet Sack!!, &o. India 
Ru hbor goodi; of every descript.ion, very ch'eap. 
We ha.ve, nlso, " ln.rge stock of 
Cassimeres and Vestings, 
In piec..c, of the lntcst styles and best quality. We 
<"A.n neeommoda.te you to any fltyle or quality of 
Good:! you mo.y wish 11.t t,be most reaeonnble ra.1e1. 
COME AND GET YOUR .MONEY BACK, 
For our Good~ a.re weJl mude. 
We ore determined not to ho under&oM, and to 
SELL BETTER GOODS, 
For tho some money thon nny otbereetabll.ahment in 
tbo city. 
mny3 nuscrrn AN" l{OCIT. 
vVOLFF'S 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
Woodward Block, 
Cot·ner of .AJafo mad Vine Street, , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
out of the dock by Capt. \\Tiley and Mr. Brega. rrBF. under"'igned tnkea plcnrnro in ,rnnoundng 
The form~r, who i.s oue of Mr. Sickles' most de- to bis numerous friends and cnstomersin Knox 
votH<l friends, kissed him at tho moment of bis and tho ~urrounding countie!, that he is now in the 
deliverance and beld fast by him as they tried receipt or the 
to make their way to th e door. LARGEST STOCK OF GOOD~. 
Congratu lations earn es t, Iond, and frankly Tn his line of business, ever brout::ht to :\1t. Vernon, 
vociferous so.luted Mr. Sickles from ull poi nts.- nll of whi('h h:we been bou~ht for cn.11h, R-nd select-
h eel with g rc n.t <'n.ro fr om the bcBt hou~o.s ~n tbe east, 
Thoug strong emotion Wt\~ exbbited in sw ol- con 8isting of 
Jen ,•e ins and temples, Mr. Sickle~• eye wa.s calm CLOTHS, 
and steady, nnd the effort which l, e manifestly CASSDIERE8. 
made to retain calmn es f-J ilnri composure was Vl~STlt\G~. 
successful. Bis expression betrayed 110 feelin,, Anti Gentlemiru'"' Furnl~hin~ Goodfl. 
of joy, but ra!h er tba.t of a ma:1 who f<' lt co;. Andl wonld tnk e occ&fion agnic. to say that every 
sc ious !.hat be had run no risk, 0.11d the trial garment in my P:torc id 
through which he passed could have no other re• Manufactured in Mt. Vernon, 
suit. Dy perflnns in tuy own emp1oy, a.nd will ho wn.rrnnt-
The .r ury evinc"d a de!11ire to congratu1ate orl to be mt, <lo out of good ml\terial, ond in the he tit. 
himi he Blepped over th e forms to meet. their sa- Sl:Vle of workmt1ni1hip. 
Clothing in nll its ,·:t.rieti('fl will he kept consta.nt-
lutions, whic:h were hea,rtJly: tendere<L ly on band . n.n,l will be !'loh\ nt. prlre R thAt will 
Counsel for defense exchanged compliments DEFY COM PETlTT<'N ! 
and congratulations with the jurors, an d fim\lly If n.ny pere~ln d oubts tbi~ let him cnll n.t my eE tnb-
hy great exe rtion a pA.ssttge tu the doo r WRR f't: lisbment nnd be ennvinu1L 
fected. As soon as he ·was recounizcd on•sirle Cu.stom ~ork.. 
cheers were . t k \ ... s· 11 or tlll kiu<ll", will f t!Ct.>i\c pnrticubr attontioD. Gen-
. again a ·e u . l~P· .• 4 8 .:00 11 a~ ;r \ es ! tlc:mcn " ho deeire riny Rriil'le ri f Clothing wbat~o-
o~me out the new a. rar;i lil,e ,, ,Jct ~-O tl1rou,, l t_he I o~cr c1111 lt'avo fh(\ir or,lori:i with my fnrcrn:rn, Mr. 
city, and crowds were sn•n hurry111_g to the pornt 1 .J, W. F. Sl'NGEB, ,vho stnn<l~ wirhflt>t i1. rival ae l\ 
of exciternent. As b~ slepped dow11 the Stt\ir!i <.:utln in this 8'.0<:tion of countr_,·, nnd tboy will bo 
of th e City Hall. be wn.;i:; .<1.urrou11rled and suopor furni;o;hcd with 
ted by his immediate friends. lJe was enthusi- _N_eat , ~~lqn1nt n1ul D_nrable Gi:tni:u•nt~, 
astically cheered· calls were IUl\de fo r n. RpPPCh . '\lnch _l will gu~ran1y t .. S?; 1vo perfed en.ti:;fnolloa, 
\V"th ·u I 1' · .. h f b othenn~e the ttrticl('s n;,cri not be t!)kcn )1,.Way. 
1 . cons_1 era> e exert..1_on, 1or t; wns a~t P- In my ltcndy - ,:',Ja.,lo Jlopnrtrnent. \\ill he found an 
?Omrn_g_ faun, he was got wtn Ol~P, of the .. carr1a_ges I cxtPnf ivo t1i-l-ortruc-t1t ,,f Fine O\"Cr, J~re i-~. Fro<lk 
in wanrn,r. I:: the ~arne carrw:;re wen~ ~1esHs. 1 and DusinC"~!-l Cuat~, of BPn vtlr Clothi C1\i: i; im t-re. ,tc; 
Grahn.m, \Y iley , nntl Brown , of Nrw York. A J P,1.nti,~~,f J;-,~t'neh ,md N1:1_i,·e l'nt-zim~ros~. Dve . .ildnl'. 
move meot was made by the <·rowd to lflke the l kc.; Silk ' ' civet , Plus:b, Sil k Rml '51Hm \ ebls of tho 
horse~ out of the cnrrinJ!e and draw it Lhem- · Ja.tt'St foshions. 
aelvei:i Qnt wen:i. prevented. The cnrriaae Jrovp, )fy Ge11ts' F~ruishing D"part_mc-nt cnnuot bo !i~l r-
' _... l'Mscd tiy any 1n tho we!lt, RJHl 1@ well st.ucked with. 
away, followed by ma.ny other~ and an tmnrnn!IO ~ilk, Wo,Jlon nrnl Cotton Drnwei-~. Undershirts, 
crowd. Be was taken to the honse of ;\Ir. Mc• Stock,, Neck. ,,vi Pocket tlandk crrhicf,, Gloves. 
Blair, next door to his former rP.sidence, ~ll8}iendors, nn<l n very ~nperior lot of Linl"n and. 
There is a irenPral an <l <l ericl etlly slrong- feel· Colton 8hirt~j R.lso . e ,·cry 1\rticle tba, cn.n be founJ. 
ing of anti Rfactio n at the res n lt of Rickles' trial. in a firH-a:las5 Genlleoicn':-; out-fitting E~ t:lblii1hm.ont. 
The Jt,ry wo Id h· . <l d . d. t · 1 By cn.lling nt my c~tn..bHi:brnent I will "onv1nce 
. u ave i en ere _a , er ic trnm N · you that l wiil sell vou B8TTEH. CLOTHii\G 
rntel
1
vh aftel' the case was snb m, ttecl to t~ e,_n , but FOH "t,f,JS.', .l[ONJ<JY, 
for e. fact that .o ne ?f the num b~ r aes:red a Than any olhor Clolbm.~ Store iu K11ox county.-
short tune for deliherat1on. Remember the old stand in Woodward Bll\ck. 
I t is said that when Lhe .fury retired , one of mny3 ' A. WOL-VF. 
them withdrew into a corner and 011 bis knees 
invoked D:vine l!Uidance, j!"Ot up, entered in to 
conv~rsntion, again retired to th e corner, and 
6nally arose with bis mind fully made up iu fav, 
or of 1>equittal. 
~ The Damocracy of ~Iorrow County have 
instructed th ei r delegRtes to the State Convention 
to vote for Hon. Barnabus Burns of Richland 
·countv, for Lieutena.nl Governo~. 
Ll'ST OF LE'l'TE-'S, RE~tAINING in tho Poat Offieo, ut Mt. 'Vernon, l\Jny Jat, 1859. Persons calling will please 
i,u.y "advertised.'' 
)l1'-kor Amos-. 
Drown W S 
Bushfield M 
Bowers Jesso 
Boll Andrew 
Bealle Jamee 
Cn.rter Ellen Mise 
Connelly Sherman L 
Cnrbia Wm G 
Clark Hannah l\lr, 
Chandler HBnnah Min 
Clnrk Iforriett 
Cul!i~on Dr Z B 
Cap Joseph 
Co,h Jacob 
Coohrrrn PC 
Chapmnn David 
Collvil!e Joseph A Jr 
Clater L Mis~ 
Cu .. seell B 
Codding RF 2 
Du,bin SD 
D,ydon t1 S 
Doro.n l\Inry irn 
Ea.ton WW 
Ewart Wm D 
Field J. A 
l;' lohr Stephen • 
French Hannah Mies 
llnnt L. A 
Fish L 
Fant Walter W 
GarriBon Phillip 
Grah•m Ell,abeth Mra 
Graham M. E Mu 
Galbreath Mary A Mias 
Green Jamo!t 
Graham Martha Mrs 
Iledge, Charle, 
Hogor, GR 
Hurd Frank 
Hopwood Samiel 
Hubhrd Sou Mi•• 
Jieddington Sarah Mrs. 
Hunt John 
IJeury M 
Ilustor Agnesi, 
Heard J 
Hubba.rd NS 2 
John,on Stephen 
Irvine&: Tr.ylor 
Jono8 Ja.mefl L 
Kurtz Goo W 
Konody Stepbon 
Lommon John 
Lawhead .June Miss 
Ln.:rrlson T 
Lafever Cn.tberine 
Lowther RC 
Lewie L Mi•• 
Locy 1' B 
Martin Mory E Mi8" 
Mitoh,11 W S 
Miles Malta Mi•• 
Mngers Jo.cob 
llfathow, B P 
Moxley Mary Il. Miss 2 
M e,sengor 1-1 Il 
Mnquore Phillip 
Morris E Mrl!I 
Murphy W H 
MoD• nnld WA 
McCall Nnncy Jane ::lfiss 
~<cArthcr WM 
Nix:on .Eliza.beth Mrs 
Norris 
Pearce Thomas Col 
Pl!:uoe Acy 
Proscott ,vm 
Phill ips DnviJ C 
Powers Wm 0 
Park Jame.s B 
Peel Sarah Miss 
Pninter J 
Picohette P 
Proudfit Ale,: 
ltobi aon ,vm 
Hieb ED 
Roed:or M 
Reed David C 
Robor\son H M 
Rush illnrv Miss 
Schwa.rs MoJes 
Scott London-
Stevens C Miss 
Shipley Adam 
Strioby C H 
Sturgon Wm 
2 
Stonebrook Mary C Miss 
Slewart SL 
Smith W..u E 
Smith EA 
Smith John 
Smith '11homas 
Times 
Tuttle E 
Touocr Je.mea 
Taylor S 
2 
3 
'l'n.ylor Amanda. Mrs 
Ta.ylor EL 2 
Vernon M Z 
Veatch I[ J Mias 
Voruon L Miss 
\Vblte Lewis 
Weldy CC 
Wilson Andre]\' 
Ward L Mr 
Webber Pewr 
\Villiams C3.tberino Mrs 
Wilson So:rah 
Wo.t,on Bonj 
Weaver Goorge 
Walter Georg• 
Williams WC 
Wolf J J 
,',egger J osoph 
Z .AL 
2 
W, J. MOTI,TO , !'. T,L 
ConsuanpUon h Cu1·able! 
BY TIii!: USM: OF 
l~itt.,lteiite1·'s Ge11ui11e ?1·eparati,1111 of tlie Chemically 
pure ('ompfl11Yid of the 
HYP0PHOSPHITES 
Of LHIG and of SODA, 
Origioally discovered ao<l prescribed by Dr. J . F. 
Churchill, of Paris, as a .Specific Remedy for 
CONSUMPTl<)N! THE use of the Hypophosphitesin Consumption, Scrofula, Nervou~ Debility, ..Asthma, Bronchi• 
tis, Dyspepsia, Female Complaints and all diseas-
es depeudlng upon n. defie iout vitality in the ele-
meuhl of the flood, has ptove<l their invariable ef-
ficacy in thou11ands of cases in Europe and Amer-
ica, and established the claim of the Diacoverer• 
that they are a sure preventative, and a 
Specific Re1ntdy for Consumption. 
Dr. Churchill Ray~: "In no single iustance have 
I found the remedy fail to produce every thing that 
could reasonably be expected from it. In most in-
stances the benefit derived from it ha.s far exceeded, 
what could, 0 t firsl, have been hoped for, when 
ta~iug into account the de1gree and extent of the 
inJLtry sustained by the lun~s previously to the 
use of the remedy. * • * • Out of lwt"nty-
t.4'•o cases in the tl11rd or last stage treated at my 
Dispensary during the past ) ea r 1 eight have com• 
pletely recovered, eight have died, and six aro sllll 
under lreatme.nt. Suell a result is oltogether un-
prratlel ed in the annals of medicine. 
The time will come, when Consumption, instead 
of 11iaying, as it now rioes, one-sixth of the whol& 
hurnan race, h.nd more than one~half of all the 
adult population o( most ci,'iUzed commu11ities, 
wiJl dwindle down to an insignificant item in the 
causes of morlaliry. 
"I am anxious that th o Hypophosphites should 
be brought as spoedily as possible., iuto universal 
use, us I know that they will prove not only as 
!!lure a remedy in Consum ption as Qui,,ine i• in 
Intermittent Fever, but also as efft1clual a preven-
tive as Vacc inati on in Small Pox." 
It is of th e utmost importance that thi• Remedy 
be prescribrd in its pnrest Elnte, for un!e,ss it be so, 
it is not only useless but dangerous, especiotlly if 
there should be any J ron, Free Lime, Carbonate 
of Soda, &c, contained in it, a11 is the case In a 
great majority of the Solt, sold•• Hypophosphitos. 
Dr. Churchill says: "No other Drug or :l'.ledi-
cine should be combined with them, or taken at 
the same time." 
Be sure to purchase WJ'.'ICTrnsTEn's G1tNutxti:: 
P.Rl':PARA'l'JON, which is certified by Dr. James R . 
Chilton, to be "properl)' made and chemically 
pure." My Jae simae signature is upon evAry bot-
tle. 
ID" Price $2 per bottle, or three bottl,. for $5, 
with fnll directions for use. Write for Circulars, 
which will give reliable imformation and save frorn 
all possibility of deception. 
So ld wholesale at the lowest discount for Cub, 
at ,the Sole General Depot in the United Stale• by 
J. WINCHESTER, 
American and Foreign Agency, 49 John Street, 
New York. may3:Iy. 
GEO. F . MELHtNcH. H. O. THOMAS. 
l'tlELDINCU & TIIO!IIAS, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS 
DEALJ:RS IN 
Rnlt. PlRster, Fi~h, White and ,vater Lime. WILL pay onsh for 1', lonr, Grain of all kfnd!, Pork, ~aeon, Butt.er, Hot>s, Driod Fruit, Flu, 
Clover ond '.l'tmothy Seed, Potaah Wbito Bea111 
Larr), Hhles, Pelts, &o. ' ' 
AT NOJJ.TON'S WAREHOUSE, 
o:,>.1:/2:ll • l'd'T, · VlllilNON, OBJ . 
MOONT VBRNON, ........................ MAY 3, 1880 
* * ,.___ =--==::_ ~ - - - - -= 
Railroad .Time Table, 
AT MT. VKRMO:.' STA.TJO.N. 
fJning .NQrth. Ooi,,g Roulk. 
Arri-re. Leave. 
Trl\ino going Nortb, ........... 7.25 A. i\1. 7.35 A M. 
" u " •.•..••••• 3.10 P. l\f. 3.14 PM. 
" Soutb, ........... 11.1 5 A. M. 11.17 AM. 
" " ..... ...... .4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
May 3, 1s,o. 
Court 01· Conunon Pleas. 
BEFORE IlON. S. FI~CH. 
ll!attbew H. Mitchell vs. Jerome Rowley et al. 
-For services as attorney. Tried by jury, aod 
verdict for Plt!f. for $ I 23. Motion for new trial 
ffled by Deft. Vance and Bauuing for Pltfr.; 
Dunbar for Deft. 
George A. Hammond vs. A. M. R118h et ~I.-
Suit for malicious prosecution. Tried by jury, 
and verdict for Deft. I!ilff. demnnded a second 
trial. Bond in $:100. Curtis & Scribner for Pltu; 
Del,rno, Sapp & Smith for D eft. 
Julia Ann .\lasoa vs. Allen Jobns.-Bastardy. 
'l•ried by jury, and verdict of 1rnilty. Motion for 
new trial, and nrrest of judgt. filed. W . F. Sapp 
for Pltff; Du11bar & Banning for Deft. 
John Thompson n. Tsrae l Underwood.-Re-
plavin. Tried by jury, and verdict for Deft. for 
$12:l.80. Pltf. demanded a second trial. D11n. 
bar&; Ilauoing for Pltff; W. F. Sapp for Deft. 
Marv E. We!vertcm vs. Richard G. IIet6eld.-
Baaterday. Deft. plead guilty. Judgt. of $300 
tor Pltff. Delano, Sapp & Smith for Pltlf; C. 
Irvine for Deft. 
,vaverly Novels for the !Uillion. 
That enterprising tirm of publishers, T. B. 
Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, has just be-
gun an undertaking, which cannot fail to be ben-
eficial to the whole reading community. We al-
lu<le to the edition of Sir Walter Scott's novels, 
now in the course of publication by them , and 
which is to be completed iu twenty-six volumes, 
al twenty-6 .. e cents a piece, or five dollar~ for the 
whole. These volumes are printed in double 
column octavo, and each ,vii! contain about one 
hundred and tweoty-fhe pages. The entire sett 
of twenty six volumes will be mailed, free of pos-
tage, le &llf peroon re111iLti11g five dollars to the 
publiehers. This is Rn opportunity, never be-
fore had, for obtnining the Waverly Novels en• 
tire, at a price within the meRns of everybody ; 
for it is the cheapest edition ever published, and 
for those who remit five dollars, and thus sub-
scdbe for the series, secure each volume for leEs 
than twenty cents. The price of the E<linhurg 
f>di1ion, from which this edition is reprinted, is 
se~enty-two dollnrs. ,. ery properly have Pet er-
a on & flrothera e~l!e,1 this the •·Edition for the 
Million," for tbey C\ll!!ht to get a million of sub 
scriber:i to it, in rhi!J readin_g nation, and rlouht, 
less will. Kenilworth, formin2 the fourth vol-
nme of their series of 1he Waverly Novels is 
published t.his rlny. 
·------
Tile Crops. 
A ride from Mt. Vernon to Chesterville via 
Fredericktown last week, gave us an opportunity 
lo notice the crops in one of the best auricnltu-
rnl regions of Ohio. So far as we could judge 
tbe prospects of the coming wheat crops never 
looked better. The ground is covered with n 
rich and luxuriant growth, and everything be• 
tokens an abundant yield to reward the husband-
man for his toil. 
Adolph Woltr. 
Read th~ 11dvertisement of our friend and 
neighbor Adolph Wolff, in to-day's Ban11er. It 
tells its own tale. W olfl' is a perfect N apoleoo 
in the Clothing Business, ancl defies "i.11 the 
world and the rest of mankind" to eotcr into 
complelion with him. 
.Ge- Our good looking friend Sheriff Rodeba-
ver, of Coshocton county, paid our city I' flyiog 
visit last weed. He is a live Democrat, s.nd a 
whole·soalecl man in e,·ery respec t. The people 
of Coshocton are fortunate io having so good an 
officer as Sheriff Rodehaver. 
-----u--------
lls- Sunday week last was the day fixed by 
the Millerites for the deBtruction or the world, 
but it "still moves." The fools are not all dead 
yet, but some of them will be before the world 
blows op. 
A Riot Quelled by a Woman. 
Tbe New B.aveo News says that last Sunday 
week a body of noisy anrl drunken fellows were 
ereatinz a disturbance which threatened to be-
come a serious affray; when a young woman, with-
out bonnet or shawl, made her appearance in the 
crowd, and, walkiog directly into the thickest of 
the melee, took a young man who bad been fore-
most in the disturbance by the arm and quietly 
led him into the house. There was no resistance. 
What could not be effected five mioutes before 
by en treaty or threats of th e police was accom-
plished by the wife without a word. Two or 
three other young woman made their appearance 
sooo after, and siogled out more of the partici• 
pants in a similar maonvr, who also obeyed as i 
by magic, and the crowd dispersed. 
.Ile- Dr. Ackley of Cleveland, a man of much 
lenrnin)!. and ex1ensively known in the west, 
died a few days oince, of Bilious Pneumooia. 
Desperate Attempt to Break the Coshoc-
ton Count.v Jail-Bell and White Try 
to Set Fire to their Prison. 
[From tho Co,hootoa Democrat of W" cdne,day J. 
On Monday ni,vht, abnu t 8 o'clock", our citi-
zens were alarmed by the erv nf "Fire an,j MU• 
Liny in the J aill"'-the Coqrt ' House bell clirnf!ed 
its fi e rce notes of alnrm, a11rl soon a den~e crowd 
surrounded and filled the b11ildiu_e>. It seems 
that them are now five persons c:nn6ned in the 
jnil-1:lell and White, for the Treasury robbery 
-SmHlley, nnd•r sentence for life for rape and 
incf'Rt-aud two yoLJng- men of our tOwll, ,•ery 
re!ilpec !Rhly connected, sentenced for ten days vu 
a chnrge of ge.tting on a spree and kicking up a 
riot, and who,se t Prm expir·ed yest.errlav. The 
pl"" of Bell, Srunlley anrl \Vhita appear; to have 
Th!' (~reat Shue Store. hoe11 to set fire to tbe .i•il, supposing !bat with 
ThP. l."rent Boot Find Shoe Store of Knox <'onn- th e~o two frien<ily young mPn in wi tb them, up• 
on !he alarm of fire. t.he Sheriff would not hesi-
tnf4i to open the door and hand buckPts of wntPr 
-when they wo11ld k11oc)c him down, rush out 
an ,! <>Sc·ape. For this purpose they ha.d broken 
an oltJ split-bottomed chair and bad its laraest 
roun rls ready to U~P SR hlud~e.ons. c: 
Fire w~s kinrlled in th,, criling in the south 
country. lb m:i.ki11!? a h,1~tr eK~mi11afio11 of wt->st eorne,r of snuth CAil, wh-ile the two younf_' 
Aomp of the nPw ~tyJpq rPc~h•e..-J t hi:;i ~prin,!!. WI? mpn were ~mu-iin~ thPmse-lve.i with a gn:me oi 
wr•rP flnrpri1'Pri ro nn1irP rh c E>xtrnor<iiwnv low I f'n<:h rP, nnd had /lot to bla1.ing rapi ·ily, whr11 
· f I · I d · [' I one of them disco,·ered the li<rht aud aave the 
Iv is i:ndoubt•dly that of 1fessra. Miller & White, 
No. il, ~liller Block, Mt. 'i'ernou. As regards 
the .!ltyle and variety of rhe goml.:i, or the exien• 
E-i,•pnes8 ond chrnpness of 1he stllc-k, we S!rf'Rtly 
,lo11bt if it cnn he s11rpa•serl in the Western 
prices some o 110 ar11c es nre marke at. 'Or 1 'l'l Sh •ti· b " b b~ d 
. ~· . . n arm. 1e er_1 was a senr, ut t e eputy 
11i--.Rn<'P, we wpre Rhem n splPnrlid dress hoots, was promplly at his post; aud instead of openina 
l-lnch n.~ nsed to h~ ~"l1l for $j or Sf;, which ure the j 1\i l do<,r while alone, rang the hell and ;_ 
n >W off,•rrd nt the inw priC'A of S:1.75! \V e Sf\W ron'ird the people, while the Sheriff's wife, with 
Ei;Omo heeutiful .styil""> of a· itcr.:J for the lndie~, trur wonrn.nly bProi::-im, stood sentinel with a lio-bt 
in the h•,dl, until reli ef came. The fire wR.s s~on 
anrl superb lirt]e Shl)es for the pretty misses, exlirwuished, nnd hanrl-cnff; put upon Smallev 
which will certainly !ie n~mired hy all persons aucl White, but th ere were no11 e ls.r"e enm,"h "t 
of /!OOr! taste. hlessr;. ~filler & While do not hnnd to encircle 13 «1 1"s sinewy wrist;. We think 
allow their atnck to run down , unlil nothing bnt afrer th is. prurlence demands that they be chain-
ed 10 the ill)Ot·. 
a "beg-p-:nly account of empty b o~es'' mnv be The evirleuce n.g-ainc.:t them ii1 ~ufficient to hsncr 
seen, B'i is thr CfHe with f4ome other Uenl ers , but much hett~r m~n, hut th~ir trinl was put off' with 
they ore coustantly receiving- goods, .suited to all an expPrtRtion of !-l ecu rin_g an accomplicP. Rlid 
the SPI\Snns uf the yc,ir. We wo,i]J l\~\'i.,e our somP of the mo nev. If the crowd could have 
IJ'Ot holrl of them durieg the excitement of Lhe 
fire . we would oot have giveo much for their 
necks. 
frien<ls, both in town and country, who wish to 
bny fiine boots and shoe•, nt low prices, to call 
at Miller & White's, and they will certainly he 
aceommcdnterl. 
--'--~--•------
Son.• of lU n !ta. 
A lodge of this mysterious Order, has been 
or)l'Boized in Mt. Vernon, and is oow in full np-
¥-ration. judging by the members and freq11ency 
of their cabilistic calls, which are posted on the 
etreet corners. The rapid ,l!"rowtb of this secret 
•ociety througboul lbe country, is wholly wit bout 
parallel, with the exception of tbe Koow Noth. 
in,l?Bi but the larter was a political organization, 
aod bad a mushroom exiateace, while the Sons 
of Malta has no connection with politics, nod 
bids fair to be permanent. Ooe of the koow-
ing ones declares that the object of the Son, of 
Malta is to seize npou the Island or Cuba! Prc-
hapsl 
Carpet Store. 
The Messrs. Sperry have opened a Carpet 
Store in the room immedia:ely north of their 
Dry Goods Store, receutly occupied by l\lr. Ep. 
atein, where they have for sale " large and rich 
stock of Carpels of all grades and prices, which 
ci>nnot fail to attract the favorable notice of buy-
ers. As this is the season of the yenr when 
housekeepers are furnishing their rooms, we 
would advise nil wb'.1 wish to purchase good and 
.cheap carpets to call at perry'•· 
-Floods-Bridges Swept A "•ar. 
\I'he heavy rains of the early part of last week 
caniie,l all the streams ill this section of country 
10 oJerflow their banks, and do great damage, 
.11ncb .as carrying away bridges, fences, and the 
like. The Railroad bridges at Fredericktown 
and ·In<lepeodence, were so much destroyed by 
the high water as to prevent the cars from rnn-
iug through for a couple of days. All is now 
righted, bowever. 
----------
A•pnrngrru,. 
tsparagraa beds should be dug up with a fork 
.early in tbe spring, aod nil the grass, clover and 
weeds removed and the soil thoroughly palver• 
i.zed. A. good lair of salt should then be placed 
~•er the bed, and over that a lair of finely sifte.l 
eand. Thc,a will give properties to the soil that 
will prMe very beneficial to the asparagus, and 
besides rendering it tender, will keep the soil 
µioisl and free from weeds. 
"Fannie." 
We learn that our townsman, John C. Ram-
eey, Esq., has sold bis fast trotting and most ex· 
cellent liUle mare "F!l.unie," to a gentleman of 
of Cincinnati, for the sum of $600. It <>ppears 
,ha\ lbe name and fame of "Fannie" had extend-
ed M>lhegreatPork Metropolis,and the gentleman 
allndedk>determioed to possess himself of the gay 
-'little fa•orite of Mt. Vernon. Hosle of oar boys 
i;l be army to put compli>ny with "rauoie." 
Michigan Wheat Crop. 
The Clinton, Mich, R;publican says: 
We h!\,l opportumties the last week, while the 
Circuit Court w~s in session at this place, to see 
and con vense "'.lLh people from all parts of the 
coul'.lty. and we obtained the most flattering ac• 
counts of I.he present prospec.t of the whenlcrop 
in their several localities. .A.II concu rred in giv• 
ing the opiuion, thf\t though 011 account of the 
extreme wet weather durit!J? the seeding_ time 
last fall, there wus not so much wheat sown as 
would have been bad the weather been more 
propitious, yet the pro~pects ot a good crop aod 
a large surplus of the grain were never so good 
in this county, at this seaso~ of the year, as 
thev are now. The wheat crop is so liable to 
accidents, that it is unsafe to me.ka soy estimate 
upoo it at this time, but it is quite safe to say 
if no mishaps befal it betore harvest, our farmer; 
will gather tbe heaviest crop ever g"tbered in 
this part of Michigan. 
Governor Chase and Fr~e Trade. 
The New York Tribune of the 16th iust.. 
states that in some quarters injustice is being 
done to Governor Chase by representing bim as 
sa ultra free--trade man. "This is an erroq" 
saya the Trib,m,, and it then proceeds to define 
his position as being in favor of protcctint? by a 
tariff the iron an<l wool of the Northern and 
Middle a,nd Weste rn States, as well as the sugar 
a1Hl cotton and tohacco of the Northern Stales. 
Governor Chase bas always professed to be a 
free•trade man, but the exigencies of bis posi-
tion require him to bid for the support of the 
class iutereats which are always dernandinl(_ leg· 
islation. He thinks there is no chance of bis 
beRtin2 Seward unless be does so. We fear this 
bid will not !IV!\il the Governor. The "class iu-
terests" will pre fer Se<Vard, who has always 
been their s1.anch supporter, to Chase, who, up 
to the present tim e. bas always opposed them bv 
being for free trnd e.-Enq. • 
IIollotcay·s Pills.-No d ,vellinu in any district 
infe~ted wit.Li _fever and nguc, o; any phase of 
rem,ttent or rntermiLtent fever should ever be 
without this powdeful tonic ~nd aoti .billious 
medicine. .A. few doses break up the chills, and 
completely crash out the prineiplo of the disease. 
Arsenic e.nd quinine are often used to check fe-
ver and P.gue., but a relapse always supervenes. 
The seat of the complaint is tn Lhe bile and in 
the blood, and the only preparation in ellistence 
which -will inevitably purge out the miasmatic 
virus from the secretions nnd the circulation is 
Holloway's great inter~al remedy. As a todic 
corrective, and alterative it stands alone. ' .,, _____ _
During th e conflagration of Canton, caus-
ed by the bombardment of the British, the ex, 
tensive mediec,I warehouse of oar countryman 
Dr. J.C. Ayer of Lowell, [the depot of bis·Cher-
ry Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, for China,) was 
totally destroyed. He now makes a demand up. 
on O?? government for indemnity from th~ loss 
of b,s property, and hence will grow another na! 
lo ~rack with oar elder brother Johnny. Stick 
to it Doctor; and if our Government malclainn 
onr rights wherever your Pills are sold, we •hall 
only be unprotected oo tr11cl8 that are -.ery bar-
ren.-R,former, Trenton, N. ,r. 
Coughing in Church, 
Hundreds of persoos destroy the interest of a 
whole congreg!ltion, by a continual coug!Jing and 
sneezing, when in church, and frequently inter-
rupt the preacher in his sermon, by a long b•rk, 
as unbecoming as it is d,ngerous t(I the health 
of the person himself. 'rbls need no t be. Dr. 
Key•er, of Pittsburgh, has prepared a me.<lieine 
which although you can't carry it in your pocket, 
ir you wilt take a dose before g-oing to church, 
will allay all tickling and irritation of the lungs, 
and by a perseverance in Its use, for a day or 
two, will entirely cure the diseaee, So, doo't 
cough any more in church; think of Dr. Keyser 
and his Pectoral: open your heart strinf!S and 
purse strings, and you will be a better nnd hap-
pier maa, and not be looked upon I\S onb who 
annoys your neighbors. Yon Mn get it At \V. 
B. Russell's or Abernethy's Mt. Vernon. 
..A. Ca.rd. 
Tn the Qualified Electors of J{nox Conntr: 
I IIF.REBY n.nnounee myself n.e n. r.nnrHdR-te for the office of County Tronsu.r:or, subject to your deoi-
lllon o.t the Ballot Bo-:J:, on tho scoond '.l'ncsclay of 
October nox . 
I rnnke this onnounoomcnt at this Cf\t"ly dn.te tbf\t 
you mny hnvc ample timo tio docide wlrnther you can 
give me your votes or not, nnd ftB the population of 
tho county, nnd its politic~, ho.s undergQne so mn.ny 
changes during the lost fow yonrs, 1 will sta~o for 
tho informn.tion of thOJlo who tue not n.("qnrimtod 
with me, that I nm n native of Con11011ticut, nm for-
ty.nine yeors old, and hnvo reai<lod in this county 
for the Inst twenty.five years. In politics I R-m pow, 
wbnt I hnt'o alwnys been from my youth up, an Old 
Lin~ National l-Vhig. In religion, n. Pl·ote!tnnt. 
Epiar.opalinn, and om not n.nd never hRve been a 
member of e.uy ~ecret orgn.nization, either lit-ernry, 
beoevolont or political. 
Under those circnm!tnncce if you of\n consistently 
give me your votes I sbl\ll be thankful, o.nd if elect-
ed will ende&ver to di~charge tho duties of the of-
fioo faithfully, conscientiously, oooordin_g to law and 
tho hest of my n.bility. Your very respectfully, 
. Gnmbior, ii-for. 8. · MARDENBRO' WHITE. 
j~edal Jofius. 
II ELMBOLDJS Genuine Preparat·ion. 
Helm.bolll'B Gwuine Preparation. 
Hclmbold'B Genuine Preparation. 
Is prepared according io Pharmacy Rnd Chemif!try, 
with the greateat nccurn.cy o.nd Chemical knowiedgo 
devoted to their oombina.tion. apr26:m6 
BELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation-For diseas-
es of ibe Bladder, Kidneys, Gra~el nnd Droysy. 
READ! READ!-ttYe afflictecl ren.d," the foltow-
Jng Certificate of a oure of ovor 20 years' standing: 
H. T. H&LMBOLD-Dear Sir: I have been troublod 
with an o.ffliction of tho Blt,ddor and lCidnoys for 
over 10 years. I bnve tried Pbysieinns in voin, and 
at last conclude-d t.o give your Genuine Preparation 
n. trial. as I bad he,ud it highly s:pokon of.' It o.f-
fordod me immediate relief. I havo used three bot. 
tlee, and I have obtained moro relief from its effocts 
a.nd fflel much bettor th t,n I ho.vo for twenty years 
prcviou~. I he.vo the grer.test fait.h in its virtues 
nnd eura.tivo power~, n.nd shall do n.ll in my power 
to moke jt known to the afflicted. Hot,ing this may 
prove advnnta.geons to you in assisting you to in-
troduce tho medicine. I am truly yours, 
M. McC011M1c1r. 
Lewistown, Pa., Jnn. 28, 1857. 
Rhould Rny doubt Mr. MoCormick's statement, ho 
refer s to tho following gentlemen: 
H on. Wm. Bigler, ex:.Gtvrnrnor Pennsylvania. 
llou. Tho,. B. Floreuco, Philadelphia. 
Ilon. J.C. Kuox, Judge, TiogA Co., Pa. 
Hon. J. S. Blnck, Judge, Pbilndetpbia. 
Hon. D. ll. Porter, e.~-Governor, PennsylvnniA.. 
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia. 
Hon. R. C. Greer, Judge U. S. Court. 
Hoa. G. W. Woodword, Judgo, Phitudelphin. 
Hon. \\7 • A. Porter, City Solici~or. Philadolphia. 
Hon. John Bigle,., ex-Governor, Ci,lifornia. 
Hon. E. Banks, Aud. Gonora.l, Wa.sbingtou, D. C. 
And mauy others, if nocossiuy. __ 
,Q;§J- Sec ndverti:rnmcnt hen,decl 
HEL~1B OLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION, 
In a.uotbor·co!umn. 0ipr26:m6. 
SPECI"-L NOTICE. 
The Pbotogr;1.phic Rooms formerly ownod by 
W)·ke:, & \Vi.lloughhy, hnv-o rec pntly bcon purchMod 
by \V. L. ODELf,, ,vho has tl\ kon poeeession, with 
A.H tho fttcilities. for prnoticing the Photographic Art 
in flll its branohe,, and in u. sty lo equnl to thn.t of 
any first clasB Gallory iu Northern Ohio, fl.fJ U10 
e:vecimous now on exbiLitiou at his rooms will tes-
tify. -
'fhosfl wishing life-like picturoll nt moderate prioo~. 
wou!d do well to on.II rmrl t,XB.mino ~pocimens of his 
work. [sopt7) W. L. ODELL . 
Dr. Roback's Remedies. 
\Ve publish, in another column of to-day'fl pa~ 
per, an article copied from the Cincinnati Times , 
descriptivs or Dr. Robs,ck's exlensive merlir.al cs• 
taulishment in that ci ty. By th e w.uy, Dr. Ro-
baek's Remedies have obtained agnt:at nnd drserved 
populnriiy with all clttsses. It has bee n but n short 
time slnce these R e medies were inti:oduced into 
our section of country; yet Dr. Brennan, Dr. Ro• 
back's agent in this place. informs UR thal hi~ Pal~~ 
of the Blood Pill• a11d Blood Purifi er now far e:<· 
ce~d tho~rn of all other medicines for which hA is 
a.gent, combined. The reason of this, is, that they 
have stood the teet of practical experienr..e. We 
kuow this not only from the mouths of other", but 
we have used them in our own fttmily t\'ith the ve~ 
ry best results. For all diseases of tbe blood, g•!t· 
eral debility, whether proceeding from sickness or 
from natural weakness, indigestion, and ttll kindred 
ailments, we recommend the Scandinavian Reme-
dios a• tho v,ry best medicines extant. They are 
destined to achieve, not an ephemeral E1Ucces.!!, but 
a permanent and dP-served reputation, wnicl1 will 
render them a neces~ity in every ftlmily.-1Vapo-
leon, O., North We,t, l\tarch 2. 
See advertisement. [apr. 19 Imo] 
December I, 1858. 
WlN1'/iJR S1'0CK JUST RECEIVED. 
N'evv G-ood.s 
AT THE STO RR OF 
DE.-\M & TIIEAD, 
""l:JT .HO tnke plea,mre in informing their en~tomen 
l 'f a.nd buyeu genoralJy tbr,:rughout the ooun-
try, tbn.t they buy "' general stock to suit the four 
sea.sons, Spring, Summer., Fadl an,l 'Niuter, and tho.l 
their Winter supply h11s just n.rrh·ed_, ond they nre 
now prepared to offe r ooo of !Jio most ele1?nnt nnd 
o.ttra.otive stoct: of gooda C\er exhibited in thia eoun. 
ty. Constant additious will be made evory month 
to keep our stock complete. Our 11.rticleS being too 
numerous to mootion every one, they will be found 
under tho following beads: 
Foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goodtt, 
Ladies' Drest1. Goods, 
Ladier-.' Dlack aod Fancy Silk Goode, 
White Good,, 
Cloth and \Voolen Goorl~, 
Ilats; Caps snd Strn.w Goods, 
Bo&ie r_v e.nd Glovei::, 
Boots n.od Shoel'I', 
Yt1.nKee NotionsJ 
HH-rdwnrn nn<l Grocoriee, 
All of which thny aro soiling al New York prices, 
enly A. litr.lo lower. 
Term••••Rea<l y Pny or No Sale! 
In tbe first placo evOry thing ,,c have to sell iemnrk. 
?d at H_s l?west OMb l·n.luo, which requires no Jew-
mg, tw1fJhng, and bcnt.ing clown in prices. A child 
shall have goods at the s:Lme rnte a. 1t1a.n would bnre 
to Pfl-Y for tl:em. One low price to 11sk nncl take suit" 
every body an? che:\.ts no body. \Ve feel fully con. 
fl.dent t.hn.t an rntc.]hgont community will npprecinto 
our ~ystem, n.nd clon.rly see tha.t tho chonpnoasofour 
goods more thnn compensates for the atriagoncy of 
our terms. 'fo ono ancl all we would extend the· in-
vit&tion, come, o.nd soc, n.nd judge for yourselvtla. 
10<>7 ' BEA:11 & MEAD. 
Superior Groceries. 
-VV-rn.. L. S::n:,_i:th~ 
..1.llain Street, Brmni"-Hy Block. I HAVE now in store o.nd for sale o. superior lot of Grooories and Provisions, which will be sold low 
for Co.sh or C<1untry Produeo. 
Sugnr Cured Ham•, Sweet Itnly Plum•, 
Collntry do Orft.nges & Lornone-J 
New Orleans Suga.9 Tuha.ceo & Cigars, 
Coffee do Rai~ins & Nut.a, 
Crushecl do Soaps, all kind• 
Puh-'d do Tubs&; bucket's 
Coffees, Te.as, Rice, SA.lt --t Cand1os ' 
CitT_on:!, Cheel!e, Fish, Cordage, shot 
Superior Flour, Powdor, Lead, Csps, 
Wn sh Bol\rd.s, Wooden Bowls, 
Candies, all kinds, Notions, etc., 
And other articles in number without encl . 
~ Call and -see; three doors south of uKenyon 
House." W. L. SMITH. 
HAMS I IJA,lfS ! 
The best Sugor-Qnred Cinoinnatl !lams, inst ro-
ooivod and for e11le. W. L. S~IITH. 
· Clhlnese Sugar Clane Seed. FIFTY bn,helo pare 8&ed, from CoL Pet&ro, of Geo,gi,., parfootJy reli1>hle, J>rioe 25 ot. per lb., 
or 5 lbs. for $ 1. Aleo, Imphoo Soed a.I 75 ole per lb. 
For sa.le by DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
mar-2Q Mt. "Vernon, Ohlo. 
O. M. ARNOLD'S 
Commercial Column. 
--o--
READ! READ!! 
--o--
30,000 BOLTS WALL PAPER? 
!!G cont p•por eold for 20 cents. 
25 cent paper sold for 20 contH. 
25 cent papor sold for 20 cant•. 
25 eeut papet sold for 20 co his. 
25 c•nt paper sold for 20 cento. 
25 eeut paper sold for 20 cents. 
25 cent poper oold for 20 cents. 
20 cent paper 8oltl for 20 ceots. 
25 cent paper sol<! for 20 cents. 
25 cent paper Mid for 20 cents. 
25 cent paper sold for 20 cents. 
25 cenl paper eold for 510 cents. 
15 cent paper •old for 12 cent•, 
15 cent poper sold for 12 cents, 
15 cent paper •old for 12 c•nl•. 
15 cent paper sold lo r 12 cenl1, 
15 cent paper sold for 12 oents. 
15 ceot paper sold for 12 cents. 
15 cent paper.sold for 12 cents. 
15 c.ent paper oold for 12 cents. 
15 cent paper sold for 12 cents. 
15 cent r,•per sold for 12 cents. 
JS cent paper •old for 12 cents. 
15 cent papor •old for 12 cento. 
12 cent paper sold (or 10 cont•. 
12 cent paper sold for 10 ct:nts. 
12 cent paper sold for JO centtt. 
12 cent paper sold for IO cents. 
12 cent paper sold for 10 cents. 
12 ceut paper sold for 10 cents. 
12 cent paper sold for 10 cents. 
12 ceut paper sold for 10 ceu,~. 
12 cent paper sold for 10 cents. 
I 2 ccut paper sold for JO cents. 
12 cent paper oold for JO cents. 
12 cent paper sold fer 10 cents. 
)J;) cont paper ROid for A ceuls. 
10 cont paper :!old for 8 cenlfl. 
10 cent paper sold for 8 cents. 
10 cent paper 1old for 8 cents. 
10 cent paper eol<l for 8 cents . 
JO cent paper oold for 8 cents. 
10 cent paper sold for 8 oentR. 
JO cent puper sold for 8 cents. 
JO c•nt p•µersold ior8 cents. 
JO cent paper sold for 8 cents. 
10 cont paper sold for 8 cents. 
10 cent paper sold for 8 cents. 
8 cent paper oold for 6 cents. 
8 cant paper sold for fi cents. 
8 cent paper sold for 6 cents. 
8 cent paver sold for 6 cent•. 
8 cent paper sold for cenh1. 
8 cent paper e:old for 6 cents. 
8 cent pli-per sold for 6 ce11ts. 
8 cenl paper soltl tor 6 cent::i. 
8 cent paper sold for 6 cents. 
8 ~ent paper sold for 6 ce11ts. 
8 cont p•per oold for 6 ce11ls. 
8 cent papor. •old for 6 cents. 
Splendid Decorative Papers, 
For Celllngo, Halls, Churchee and Public Room,. 
Borders n.nd Fire-Board Prints 
BordsrH und F1r~~Boar<l Prints. 
Borders and li""'ire-Roar<l Prints. 
Borders ond Fire-Board Prints. 
Borders and Fire-Board Priuts. 
Border• and Fire-Board Prints. 
Window Paper 25 to 37 per bolt. 
Window Peper 25 to 37 µor bolt. 
Window Paper 25 to 37 per bolt. 
Window Paper 25 to 37 pe1 bolt. 
Wi11dow P,por 25 lo 37 per holr. 
Window Paper 25 to 37 per bolt. 
Gold on Paper Sh,des 25 each. 
Gold on Pa~1er Shades 25 each. 
Gold on Paper Shacies 25 euch. 
Gold on Paper Shades 25 each. 
G olrf on Pop.or4l,•des 25 each 
Gold on Paper Shades 25 each. 
20 styles Window Cornice just opened. 
20 styles \Vindow Cornice just opened. 
20 sty!es \Vindow Cornice just openAd. 
20 Rtyles Window Cornice jnst opeoed. 
20 styl(.19 \Vindow Cornice just opened. 
20 sty les Window Cornice just opened. 
25 styles Curtain B•nrls ,'-,. Pins just opened 
25 styles Curtaitl BandH & Pins just opeued 
2:i styles Curtain Bands & Pi11s just opened 
25 shies Curtain Rands & Pins just opened 
25 stvles Curtain Bands & Pi IF just opened 
25 styles Curtain Hands & Ptus just opened 
112 styles Knives anti Forks. 
112 s1\-les Knive& ond J'orkQ: 
1 l2 st vies Knives oud Forks. 
112 sryle• Kaivea and Forks. 
112 styles Knives and Forks. 
112 stylos Knives a,vl Forks. 
112 styleB Knives anC Forl\s. 
1 I~ styles Knives and Forks. 
112 et}'l ea Kniveti and Forks. 
112 styles Knives and Forks. 
77 styles Spoons. 77 stylea!Jpoon•. 
77 styles 3poone. 77 styles Spoon,. 
77 styles Spoons. 77 styles Spoon •• 
77 styles Rpoons. 
77 styles Spoon•. 
77 •ti•les Spoons. 
77 etyles Spoons. 
Looking Glasses 5 cts to $12. 
Lookiug Glasses 5 els to $12. 
Looking Glosees 5 cts lo $12. 
Looking GlaSieo 5 cts to $12. 
Looking Glasses 5 els to $12. 
Looking Glasses 5 els to $12. 
Looking Gla,,es 5 cts to $12. . 
Loohing Glosses 5 els to $12. 
Looking Glasses 5 els to f:)2. 
Looking Glosses 5 cts to $12. 
French Ba•lrntrv. French Basketry. 
French Ba•ketry . French Baslietry. 
French Basketry. 
Ladies' Satchel ls. 
French Basketry. 
LRdif"R 1 Sate-hells. 
Ladie•' Satchells. Ladies' Satchells. 
Ladies' Satchells. Ladles' 8atc)iells. 
Wooden uncl Willow Wore. 
Wooden and Willow Warr. 
Wooden and Willo"• W•rr. 
Wooden and Willow Ware. 
Wooden n11d Willow Ware. 
Wooden and Willow Wnre. 
Wooden and Willow Wure. 
Wooden and Willow WaM. 
\Vooden and Willow Ware. 
Wooden and Willow Ware. 
Cabs and Wagon• just received. 
Cabs and Wagon, just ree,ived. 
Cabs and Wagons just receiveJ. 
Cabs and Wagons just recieved. 
Cobs 1nd Wagons just received. 
CabA and \Vagons just received . 
Cabs and Wagon,s just received. 
Cabs a11d Wagons ju,t received. 
Cabs and \Vagons just received. 
. Cabs ~nd Wagonsjnst received. 
Rock and Nursery Chairs. 
Rock and Nursery Chair!II!. 
Rock and Nu reery Chair, . 
Rock and Nursery Choir,. 
Roel< a11d Nursery Chair,. 
Rock and Nursery Chairs. 
Rook and Nursery Choirs. 
Rock and Nur~ery Chn.irs. 
Rock and Nursery Ghuirs 
Rock aud Nursery Chairs 
Tubs, Buckets and Ch urns. 
Tubs. Buckets and Churns. 
Tubs. B11ckets and Churns. 
Tubs, Bn,,kets and Chums. 
Tubs, Bllckets and Churns. 
Tabs, Buckets and Churns. 
Bird Cages, Bird Csges., Bird Cages. 
Bird CagM, Bird Cages. Bird Cages . 
Bird Cal!e•, Bird Cages. 
Bird Cages, Bird Cages. 
Bird Cages, Btrd Cage,. 
Every person ls lnvt t.ed tel call and see tho 
LARGEST' .A.NJ) CJHE4PEST 
STOCK IN MOU T VERNON! 
~rooow~ e;oelk, 
&IGW DIG J>ffOBER, 
•prl2 
~ling Lost. St f!I St f LOST. oa !!aturdoiy, n .Ring, ml\de of c~lifotni<' oves, @"fl!:TeS& Gold, with t.he initials C. A. G. The, finder 'i1 
will be liberalJy reworded hy cA.llinJt Ofl me. 
Ap 20. JAMES W. GJWRGE. 
Wr, NEW FlJRNITllRE ~ 
N·ow rooeiving nl the old ,tnod, ,iga of the Big Chair, ovur Sµerry & Co.'s 8tnre, the largest 
1md beijt et.ock of FurniLnrtt ever offared for sn.le in 
thi1 pla.ee, consisting in pa rt of bofn.e, Tete.a-Totes, 
T.1oungeR, Cbnirs, Ma.rbf& Tor> and Ma.hogany Tables, 
St&ndr1, 0111,no and Wood Seo.t Chairs, Cri.bs, Bed-
ste~ds, and in fact !llmost everything iu Ca.binot Hoe 
tho market: roquir-e!l. I also hoop on band nnd mt\ko 
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton 1111-i Husk Mattrnf!Aes, 
1re&t.her Bolsters and Pi11owa. I hn..vo Railey'a Cur-
tn.io Fixtures, tho he;ct in m~e. also, A. few choice 
Gilt. Moulninge. Picture li'rtimes mn.tl~ to order. 
l hrive also tho right to sell lt'isk & Cr,me'i:1 Pa.tent 
Burial Cnses, n.nd will koop them on h:inrt. 
1'ho puLlio P.re io ,,ited to ca.II and e--xR-minc my 
stock ond prices. [o]Jr2G] W. C. WILLIS. 
Sugar Mills. 
The subscrihers nre manufacturing 
SORGIIO SVGAB CAXE UILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATIN~ PANS, 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
F'01· SERENG'l'll and DURAB1LJ1'Y 
THESE MILLS AR-E UNSURPASSED! 
Th~ EV APO RA TORS are maJe of 
Common and Galvanized Iron. 
OR 
COPPER, 
.As may be Required. 
THE PORTABLE FURNACES 
Are made of 
Oas1; Iron, 
Are r>urable and Easily ll1111111;:ed, 
ALL OF WHWH ARE WAllRANTED 
To ho as good or better than a ny of the mochinery 
of thi• kind herotuforo introduced. 
Prices as Low as tl,c Lowest. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our lllustrnted Circulars, "·hich \Ve 
mail free of charge. It gives fnll instructiL-ns for 
planting, making Sugar and Syrup, Be suro 10 
give your orders iu time, o.nd uvoid dl8apµolut .. 
mee t [apr~6] C. & J. COOPER. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For S1n·tn~ and Summe1· Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
D "'E;SIRE to inform their oustomer.s 1u1;d1.he pub-Ji., that they ha.v-e just tecoived e. now anpply 
of lfoota, Shoe.s and Uaiters suitable for Spring and 
Summor wenr. 
'l'beir s toc k comprises every new n.nd desirable 
style of J,adies', Gentw.' ~1.nd Cbtldreu'n lloot.s, Shoos, 
Gniters, Duskins und Slippers. 
A larrge portion of our goods aro m:i.de to order 
and will be ,vttrrR.sted cqun.l if not superior to ony 
broug ht to this oity. Our aim ie not tQ soll th e lo\v-
est. pricod work. but ihe Dll!3T Experience prove3 
thttt a. ,ult mu.do Boot or Shoo, at n. fuii· price is. 
ohea.pcr t,han one poorly mo.do n.t n. S6etning1y low 
price. Our stock of Ou•tom li-"ork will recommend 
itself. ,v\'\ hesitate not to sny thnt wo-can and will 
muke it for tho interest of nll in nee<l. of Boots and 
Shoes, to exnmine our t-tock n.nd priou before pu,-
ohasing. MfliLER & WH11'1~, 
No. 3 ~tiller BuilJiug, 
Apr:26 Opposita Kenyon House. 
1101.iery nod Gloves. 
TllE PLACE TO BUY THEM is nt MILLER & W 11,ITE'S. They luwe ju~t received a. verv 
large supply of fl.no Hoa;iery, suitablo for Summer 
wear, also bod quality of Lsdi..:,s' and Gents.' Kid, 
Lisle., 'fhrc.o.d o.nd Cot.ton Gloves, which they n.re 
selling nt unusually low figures. a.pr26 
l,eathe1· Store. 
A LAitGE ,took of Solo Lenthor, French and America.n Calf Skins, French Kips, Gol\.t and 
l{ic.J Morroccos, hining~ a.n<l Bindings, ju~t relJoivc<l 
and for ,ale at lowest cnsh rates, a~ the Shoo and 
Leather Store of 
o.pr26 MILLER & WJIITE. 
OLDROYD 
HAS REMOVED HIS 
BOOK AND JEWELHY STORE 
OPP'QStT8 TB& K©~' YON lIOUffE , 
(!nc i)oor South or Lipp1tt's Drug Store, 
Slff;i OF TllE 
EAGLE, BOOK AND WATCH, 
W IIERE you mn.y find \Vntche$, Clocks, Jewelry, lt~nucy Goods, Beaks nnd Stati_ont1ry. 
POCl{ET CUTLERY. 
I F yotJ wn.nt to get the best article of Pt)cket Cut-lery, C>Ll\ at Oldroyd·s. If yQu ,van\ the very 
\)t;Jst nUl•r~ ct\.ll at OLDROYD'S. 
WALL l'APER. 
I F you wont to bo P-uitorl in li\-rn.ll Pfl,per at reason. able prices and boou tiful stylos oalt ,.I 
OT,DROYn·s. 
PICTURES AND l'IUTUUI-: FUAMES. 
I F you wan, ni<'e Ploturee and Gilt Frame3 rea.d1. mode call at OLDROYD'S. 
STEEL PENS, I F yon WR-nt the best Steel P ens nt w-bole1rnlc or retail call nt OLDHOYD'S. 
PORTlUONIES, PURSES, &c. I F you wB.nt tho best article of Portmouieti, Money Pur!!es, Bill Holder!!:, or Bn.ukers Cu.sos, on.II nt 
Oldroyd'e, where yon may find o. vn-rie\y of a.rtic1es 
too tedious to insert. Also, Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry rermired ond. warranted, 
.April 19, 1859-tf 
R£1UOVED. 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN·s 
I•EoI•i!JE' S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
HA VF. on hnnd a ve,y l u..rge 1.~ssertment of the mo~t modern iruprovod Cook nod P.orlor Stoves, 
for both wood and coal, wl.-licb they will guorR.ntee 
to givo an tire sntlsfoction in fheir oporn.tion. Their 
a.aortment of House Furnisb.iog Goods ia also large 1 
cmbro.cing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRIT,l:N!A, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
With ahuoet eve.ry u~eful n.rticlo from the kltchon to 
the p11rlor. Also, n.lu.l'gc st-ook of tho oelebrated 
STEW ART STOVES, 
"Which will pay fot itself in tbo aa.ving of fu2l, over 
o.ny other stove, in every 18 months UflO. 
Uemembor the Hou5e Fur-nitihin~ E11t.t\hli,ihment. 
We aro still doing ~u hinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin ond Sheet Iron, n.t short notice o.nd low rates. 
All the n.bovo articlos will bo eold e.t reduced p1ice1, 
for oa,h, at JAMES HUNTSB1°'8RY &, SON'S. 
mar22:tf 
BOOT A.ND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THANKFUL for tho libor&I pntr~n- t nge heretofore extooded to hnn..,. ,A 
by the oitizeti.s of Mt. Vernon nnd ••i. 
clt)ity, respeotfulJy informs his fri1mds 
and customer~ tbat ho has rcttHn·cd his abop to n.n 
t,ligible room on 
}fain Street, ttpptJ1tit~ the Lybrand llouu,_ 
,vhere he intends keeping on hn.nd au<l makibg to 
ordor Boots and Shoes of every doscription. Partic-
ular attention will be g-iven to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers ma.y rest ossurod that all work turn .. 
e<l out from my shop will give entire satisfaction . .A 
coutlnurition of public p11..tron~gc is sc- lioited. 
m"rl5:tf 
HEllOVAL. 
I hA~e removf"'1. to the 
OLD KIRK STAND, 
Opposite Bryant's Old Co1·11ei•, WHERE I will be hnppy to••• all "'Y old cus-tomers n.nd friends, and n.s II}-nny new oneD ELB 
mny favor me with a. call . 
I ho.ve jufolt reoeived a tine 11.3.!-orLment of 
NE-W GOODS! 
Which, for bca.uty, style a.ud quality, will c?mpare 
with any in the mnrkot•. Another good quo.hty that 
my good, hnve is, thot they will bo sold choop for 
READY PAV! 
To ••ti,fy yourself of tho fact give moo 0011. 
Ail winds of 
APPH.O'l'ED ClOU~TR.V PRODUC:E 
Tn.kon in exchange. Don 't forget tho place, ono 
door south of the l{enyon House. 
apr5 P. McINTYRE. 
~ Summer Dross Goods in ~reat variety, now 
U-d opomng at WARNER MILLER'S. 
apr5 
n~ Men a.ncl Doya you can find any nrtiole you 
~ w1tnt, to "adorn tho outer m~u'' fl'om the 
crown of the beud to the too of t.he foot. nt 
o.pr5· WARNER MILLER'~. 
PIKE'S PEAK AT HOJJ1E! 
THE NJ<lW GOLD DISCOVERY 
..A.l.l. a ::1:3:u.m b-U.g! 
l\l. FROIS & CO. 
R ESPECTFUT,LY inform tho pubHc tha,t they ha,•e removed their alack of Clothing to the 
lnrue nn<.1 0001mociious room on 1\1:l.in stroet, one- door 
north of J. E. ,y oodbridge, n.nd nearly opµaRit~ tbeir 
old loca.iion, wbero they hn.ve juct. 01,enod 11. large 
and ~plondid stock of 8priug- ond Summ'-'r 
CLOTI--3:ING! 
,vhioh, for stylo. cheo.pno.•L3 and fhm1,b1lttv, cn.nn~t 
be excelled in thia section of oountty. Every arh-
clo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Snob us Cnn.te, Pants, Vests, .Dru\VOr~, Shirts, Cra-
vo.tll, Colln.rg, Suspenders, &.-c., &c., c11n be found at . 
our o6tBblishment, in the gren.te&t Vtuic:ty, which 
cannot foil to suit all tA-stes anJ. purse~. 
'\Ve take this mothorl of informing onr nl.!merou~ 
customora anrt friend~ thi'\.t, we crintinuo to omploy 
Mli. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As ou.r bn&iness tna.nagor, who will take greo.t plen.-
auro in showing our Goode, n.nd waiting upon cus-
tome.rs. Tba.nkful for tho liberal pAtronn.ge hereto. 
fore extended to l\fr. Epstein, 1vo eolicft n eontinu-
nnce of the sri.mo, nssuring nll t.bat our Clothing is 
mn.nufo.otured by ou:rselV'os, and will be warranted 
to turn out o.a Npresonte<l . 
Come, friends, o.nd seo our New Store o.nd Now 
Goods, and wo are c(,nlident thnt you vdll be pleo.s-
od with hoth. 1\1. FROIS & CO., 
ap:?6 Per No.than Epstein. 
G-o -to Sperry's 
FOll, 
Dried Apples, 
Cur.rants, P1·unes &. lYhlte Beans. 
fob lo 
Instead of Getting "BIT," 
Spendin.r, ,,n,l'I' fi,ne and tn.one.1./ at 
HA u·oTIONS," 
CAl, I, AT 
SPEB.B.Y'S 
Fnr D'RY GOODS, whore yon can inspoot w~nt you 
buy. feh15 
LlME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
TUE under!igncd 11till aontimies tho rn1\nufactur..e and Fi:ilo of 
PURE WHITE LUUl, 
Near '·,Vhite Sulvbur" Sta\i"u on the Springfield, 
lilt. Vernon tind Pittsburgh Rtiilrond, and 5 miles 
wo~t of Del~w&re, Chio, 
A SUPPLY CO;{STANTLY ON HAND . 
This limo ha.s been extensively tta6d for years, and 
is univer:~nlly C()J1sidereri. 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It will be dclivored on tho cars of tho S., i\lt. ,·. nnd 
P. Hnilroa.d, nt my Ewiti,h, wh~n d..;sired. Price 12:i 
cts for two half husheh "quick" {ur um1lnokMl ) lime. 
Orders addrt'SSPd ·to the urnleTs.i;.cn..,d will receive 
prompt,~ttention. ' lUCllARD CO[SIN, 
npd 2:m6 "\Vhlte Sulphur," Dcl11.w:i,rl) Co .• 0. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
fIAS ta.ken for r. term of' yea.rs the room! for!l'lor~ Jy occupied by N. N, IIill, hm:nediatel!' over 
'l.1aylpl', Gantt & Co.'.!!, where ho will rrol"eoute the 
vQ.rion.s itn~ies of hi!J profession with an experience 
of ovor lf} years cone,tant practice, and an n.cqun.in-
ta..nce with n.ll th e late improvements in the art he 
feeJs cou6dcnt of ijiving entire sA.tlsfaotion. The 
bes&: sktll or tbe profea8ioc wa.rrttn etl to be exercised 
in every ce-se. -
On l,and "largo st.ook of Dea ta! Material lately 
proonn.1d froru tho east,. 
}~ntra.noe on J\fain 1treet, betwe,n Ta.y1or, Gantl 
&: Co.'s and L. Jlfonk's Clothing Store. 
~_ril 19, 1850-tf 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Bon.n.et;s;, Bonne-ts (Carpet Room 70 Feet long, F'irst Floor,) 
TH~ under3ignc-<l hns removocl hi.~ Dannct nn<l Tritnming Store to the room formerly oocnpio<l 
by• Wm. Oldroyd, on tbe wost. sido of :Mn.in street. 
beween Oa,nbie-r n.nd Vino Btroets, nnd opposite. 
\1/n.rner Millor's,. -whero lie is oonstantly reeeivin~ o 
v11riety of Bonnets, Ribbons, F1lowers, nntl J'\:I.illi11,H·y 
Good a genern.lly, to wldrh ha retipeotfolly int'ites the 
H.ttention of the Jntlirs o, .Mt. Ven,on tt.n!T vfoinity 1 
i'l!li-11.ldng them thn.~ no e[forw, w jlt :le spared on bi~ 
Jl!l,l"t io ~j-,;>o sati~fo.t;ti?,i to ~u who mny fo,vor him 
._.ith.2_':•.ir eueto,n. (apro] A. ~- GILLMOR]!), · 
Bt,ANRS, of 1>U kind•, for •~le ,,i thl• -,ffioa by 
· the quire~or single e:b.eet. 
ARE oponing the lnrgost o,n,l best •tock of C,;r-pcts, consistin:? of Eng, Brussels, Velvot, Te. 
pestry, Throo Ply, Extra. Ingrain, Iogl'o.in of al} 
grnclo~, Cotton, Jlemp, Rag. AIM, Yenioia.n, St:1.ir, 
u.nd Floor. Also, Rope, or Sen. Gr.a.Pe Cn.rpet, dou. 
blo nod opproprin.to for offi oeo and all placo• where 
carp.eh are not wen C:\Ted for. 
;J. goorl •took of O I Cloths, l\lattin~. Titble n.:,d 
Stontl Cloth~. llan.r_th Rng~. P,\rlor Mn.ts, Buggy 
Rug::, eto. Tbe7 WJll he pnp&Nd to .!<bow a. moro 
a.ttraoti"t"e 9took in tbie Ji"!le, probably than h.!J-1 ever 
before boon oxbibitod In Mt. Vo,..,,n; 
Their •~l! in tho otbar brn10oe, of nlereha.D~lz-
ng :,rjIJ bo fall, a, uoual. • apr23 
HURH.Al-I ! ! : 
A.notl!ier Gold Mine Discovered! t 
L .. JUrUN"'.K.'S 
* CLOTHINC STORE, 
.D'lr&in Str-ettt, 2 d~,,,• no-rtk of Or:mbier S<, Jf"e,« Sid•, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., TUE only pfa.ee in th.e dty where yna ou1 a.t ,-Jl timo,:;, got the bt1•t, c!-..,,,apeal and ln(.,J"' -,yl~, o/ 
ltRA.llY-MAUJo: Cf,(l'fHING I 
AJso, Gentle-rr~'" }'urni•hing Go&a,, HiM,11 l./•k-f!lfo.1 1 
Tr'tl.n/u, &:c ., &c. 
N. B. 1 wo-nld say~tD.j nmri~,.on~ cu•~nm.".rff 
and the cnttra ovmrnu.nitv, t.t .. d.t 1 ha.vu 
ml\do many lll!W 11.ud exten~iVQ adc.litiu~e tu my £:tol,jk 
of 
CLOTrII_.._ 'Cr! 
For foe trode or 185,, natl I uow ohallcnj,(e , .. ny l"ittk 
ilar estn.lishmont in central Ohio. t<,· 0how as n.t:.al a. 
STORE:-ROOM, 
And BS good n. stock of Goods of e\e~y ~,.~rt1pt{on.,. 
My Gooda ea.noot be eS{'e!lcd for du .-obililJ, ,tylt .. 
q,iality ani{fi1ti8h this side of ti~o Alleghouy Mou,n 
tnins. Rcmombcr mine nre nono nf the utteN 
worthless good.I! of En.ste rn "5!/op 87,o-p'' work, bui 
every article rn tbe clothing Hn-u ia uu;..1mfaeiured in 
\his city. 
Ploo.ae call, bofore goinll; e1sewh.e;-e,n.-n<l: mark vrth; 
tho SIGN OF THH STAlt. By ,o doiug y-,u wll! 
f:!Q.vo money o.nd obligP. L. MU TK. 
nprl2:ma. 
Mrs. L. D. BREWER, 
Corner .:llAIN •nd VINE SiS., IIIT. VEl(i:'0:\, r,., 
Drll.nch of 
MM.I!:, DEXOJ\Jr..ST'8 
E.lf POR lrJJf nf FASlllOlf8, t'lb Brood,,..,,y, X. )·:. 
R'JO~O!IY A.~P :S:UtGA.fH!it. P ATTERNS of the ~·ashivlls in s.dl'a.nce of th/1' 
"Published Mode:'!." 
Doys', Mic!seB' o,nd Infnnts' Pa.tta:-n~.12·c-ent8 ~Aoh 
Lndies' So.eke, Sl~a,·os, ~igh-lJrQ.afbl)8, Gudo1-Uac-
men~, e-t-c., 12 cents. 
Mo.ntiUni:1, VVr~pp~r!, Basqu.os, et~., ?.f1 C-9''Dt! -
Clonks 37 cents. 
Soientific Drc:::~-Cutting taught o.t $1,50. Reii~l&-
wnist pR.tterns, cut by rue.11ur-a, M 1.-8 ctt.nts. 
.?inking in o.ll it.,.i varieties. . 
.Millin•ry nn<.l Dr•••· ~faking in -u their br•noli,.._ 
It. it a rnd ,,e-!l known to tbo!n C'flJH1.ble o! ju•l~-
ing that 1\-t,s. Brow-er i~- no\Y- introduaing iu _:\Jt 
Varnon the 
LAROf.:S1' ASD ifl:PT A!330R1"f"1'-
MILLINERY AND FANCY liGO-DS.r 
Ever brought into Cc11t.ra.l Ohiv. 'fht:J were ach:ct .. , 
ed to meet the '1a.nt., of tho Judi es of ~It. Voraou an.f 
vjuinlty. Ilet stock o-onsists in purt of Bonne-t• oC 
overy vn.rioty, an elegant n.oisortment of 
Ribbons, 11-'lo,ve:-,i, ;,:aantfna..,_ 
LAC'E OAP.'-/, C0LJ,AR8. 
Under Sleeves, Heac1dresses, Parasols, &<!, 
In fact hor u.sso:rlment oontsi~t.a of 0\'1~ryth[ug rn tfJj) 
Millinery line. 'l'his immense stock of Goo.Ji,., w Bl 
be sold nt prices horat.ofiJre uop,ual~lloJ fvr- ctiA1~P-
ness in .!\ft. Vernon. .Mr.!. Drn.vur wouid h~,·e thai 
L~llie~cnll n.nd 1lee for t.hom~<.'i'V~e·aml nc,t rc!y updn 
the sayiug of th11 p,es3. UaH n.nd farw u.u vphuun 
of your own. 
Ohl Bonnet:; M~a.chcd nud' reoa.ke<l on Eh'>rt rt<l -
ticc. • a.prl.2:m:'i 
Jnaci..smH ling. 
A 1:{cCLEOD formerly fotetUJ.H in ~uckingluuo • 4 Co's Blaoltemith shop, wot.Id inf<,rm hi1t 
old frienrlR , 11.nd the public at lar,re, that he- ha.,: ea -
tRbli~hed Uimsolf in G:,orgtt'~ Hall, /JU Gambi.Jr 11-t.r~"t,. 
where he inte111l. cn.rrying ou the · 
BLACKSMl'l'HlNG BUSI,\TSS. 
In a.II it.! vn.d01..!s br.'l.nches. Havlng- Uacn engag-e,r 
in tbe blncksmithing business f-.:r o. numb•r of year:-i,-
he would devote par,icular atto1uiou ro roJi!l..iring a!I 
kinda of Machine-ry n.nd );,"nrruing nt,f'n1>ils.. I am 
~ltto prepared to !roll, w·a.gon.a ou the .shurteat n1.1tioei • . 
and guarantee tho wo:rk. 
HOR.SE :HIOF,f, !'<(}. 
Ha.ving one of the be6t Ho-1'88 S hot•d. i.n tfte c~H""- • 
ty, ram dotormi.ood not to be benton in thnt hrl\llC~ ... 
mn.r8:tf A. ~fd .. 1,<"•D. 
§T.~'-'ID FllO:'.tl U~ERI 
Gl1'Y 0 ·1? 11.\.RrINSBUR0l 
TlIOS. ROGF;R,? 
I~ Rl:CE!VING nnd ope ning " nry large.ii<\<! goueral nssC'rtment nf 
Dry Goods~ 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARF:, HAHPW.-\R1.: 
130fJTS, Rf-TOES, fl ATi', C.\ I'S 
AND BONNETS. Al•o, 
RF:AT)Y-MADE OLO'f'IJI'-G '. 
All of whioh hns been purcb.i\tscd tJ.t low wn.t6r mBri,. 
n.nd will be sold uuusuf\lly low in oxctH,.nu;" for l"!l--ith, 
Butter, Egg~. Curo, ,vbeat, Rro~ Oat11, 'l'urkAJ.ll otJd 
Chickono. 
Givo tt!!I n enU anrl PeA if w" rn.r,'t fu~~t the Jl!ftui.~·( 
vil1oges arountl, euoh na l:Ha• "i.iL•H~, .tit.. Yerp(m,. 
uuc~. &c. 
,v--nito Grn.ntte Ware 50 cents 1t f"~tt.: !::H:• ~yruJ>-
9~ els. n, gnlloni high oolorei plnin llelni"nr..s 129' 
oonts per ya.rd ; Pig\ned Boglil'lh :\fe .. ino 31 }; rioubl~ 
width; good biown Mndin11 n.t t',¼ ,;eua; autl ttU 
other goods n.t low priCcl'l. . 
Overooata $3,5-U; OJ:ar,fl Ve"'t~ '- l .:t7; 
Po.nts ati ~ll pyicee rrom $1,50 ;.u 6.,C',l .. 
Martio.!burg, oot20 
A. F. ELY,S 
Pre111i11111 Guo ,v orks~ 
lllOUNT VER~O:if. nu~. 
Immediateb1 Tf"est nt" i:,c Jforkct H"''°'· 
IN Tm: I1WIN1-. BUI!.oPrn. 
"l"tTHERB he i-s cnrryin.g ,~n the Cl!Pl Rueino~! in 
l'l its va.riolld imi,rovo,I htan-ch"~• ,:n,I fl.!~<f hD ... 
employed one of the basL workm~n in Ohio. I s.1a 
prepnred to manufa~turo Tu.r}C6t, Rifles of the !:,~!rtJ 
and finest qun.Hty, wbioh I ,.,ill warrant lo sk,,-c'\ [l"-
cording to tho annoxcd rul&: 
Ai 100 y&rds ao a,·araqo of ½ lnoh ..-.,h ~~•t. 
" 200 " " " Lt '• 
" 300 " a 
" 400 ,, r, 
And fot furtber proof, if Urn pnhlio rl'}r-b-1, t:1" ab,i'\'"4 
.rule, I havo the Rifles on bo.~<l wh: h ll'"ill pt o,·o : D 
by fair tri~l, nl'ld I will toke r,}eni;:1uo m cc.,o\'in ..... inl! 
the pubHo of th(\ 1arn.e 1 a.s t.!lo R;a{':., hcv,, b"•en thq .. 
OU[.?hly to~tod and do eomn un er the- ftt'ril-"Fi !t1tl1t . 
Repni-ring dono on sbort notieei nn,l rn tbe n~nteit'"i 
mtmner anion ren.s onn.blc !-erm~, Rli ,~ork w:-irrunted,. 
n.nd I wa.nt the publlo to uniter~t:m<l i,;.•inrt,lv. 1h.:1t; 
1>Il I here publish I hold m) solf ,,,p,,mi b • t ·,,. "'>i 
wa ho.t'd tho Frst Pre-roiuM~ ti) sl\;, .,, fo~ ho ' 'r'&.1 bt..' 
Rifles and b-est Ilur:i-ting Riffos, in tu,:a Co1mt;-. 
El'ERVBOD rt T.\ !~ ~o,'rn; 
Of ~n -..dYe1tisom 0nt, put iu the liep1ibli.,• 0 r1-0 f l(n1, .( 
County, Ohio, by ,v. A. C:unningh!\in. w 11·<- h r pOi!f ~ 
ti\"cly know be c-nnnotfil1 1tho :-,urH' (~1rnn:-1i-;. 1 '.-1~ lw•....; 
bcon gnssing to mou nud b:•:v~, lh t he ,, uill- .. ho,,. c; 
hi.s guo s a.n 1 hort.tany of El) 'o il.i t1 Ci--.- ,.,hL. i., ;, ~-" •u-itv· 
to ho t ri o,\ b.s ~ho~} ting nn l:!v lti{\---o ,,-'1. • :1.-t htf. t, 
convince the pn~lic t;> the eon tr,Hy 1.•f fiih adv,•niH . 
me.nt. H e also cut~ his jtuns on a g ai.1..., to;'l;< n \ f- :)i. i 
to hirr..~ lJ eih_~ a rofu .~od hh1l in my .:-hop, ll.!1,i os fo!"" 
th e ins tru.cti:0'13 he ,vi~hes to ~i1·~ t,, Bluc:~·!u.uth,i, !'1-0 \ 
Plowmakcre, I n.m i;:ufo to say be Lti.~ J .. ,.~ •--.·e!l t 'I 
not <'nll uttention of Ann,mir.ho: . . ,~ U ... i:ii 1-,t e.1p,,.bt .. , 
flf instrut"etiog Ounsmitn ... A nil~ flr,r ~-1 l"il.HC~1 c,f h1 •l 
fn.h e g tlisdng. I b a.v o callfl-d n p.,n lun-r ;_,, Ct..•• a •~ o lt 
o.nll toi! t t110 R ifles nud d'-'c.:-ide wbll 1nf1k'"'1t he ~~" 
Riflee; but this he u•t.e1·ly rcfns~~- 'Th1t. r •tt-n f•r""?~ 
, Furtbermore, he, b&5,sfa.ted ro ~1r . r•y..-r, of },a.1 ... 
rgyrn, that he hMl reecive cl infltr'Uc-~inn .-. of ~ ~ri:0 11: 
who le!t this city for Cincinn 11.ti. to w?\rro. he bllid n~ 
gave one hundrod <lolhr~ for ins!ru,,. tio r;:(. I Y."ttul• 
just ~n.y it is n. willfull mi9take of h ·c •)·•n , f1)r iii~ 
tho bn.1Hl [ have working with tnt! who in;i: tructe•l 
hi.In or tried to, but his hard to m~l«o ~ ~!>Ort gun-
roahcr of e. bad plowmukcr. Z-.ir. D:i er \l"'i!~ te-tihfy '-i 
his statements . 
.N .. B.-A.11 pe?'~On'I" wi!'',in~ ?:U.Uf:, T'l:ly "'"'Tih°1\l"t. 
with ,v. A. Cuoningh!\m and my!eif fnr tho ~&tnfr' 
gun, o:ad the be~t guti. of th-3 wi.'v bP \' ~ir,. to i,ake 
This I am willing Co do al nl\ limo• wit.h him. 
April 19, 185Y.6mo A . .F. E!,Y. 
Executor's , 'ot!o::e. NO'I'ICE is hereby given tb,1t tho 1<ndersign,<l l.. hri.ve been d1 1l .V" appointed and ,.~n.;il · tl'ii by ti.1.,. 
Probn.te Oourt, within a.ntl for J\n•)X r.nuntv Phi•,., 
as "E&eeuic-r on the eib.te .of J:u·ob .e::ringn 
deeaased. All pen;fJn~ indebted to ~ni.d e1trn.tc at·) 
n_ot~B:od to mn.ke imm.orlin.te pa-yMeot tt·• th~ l111de~-
s,gnod, n.nd all per:!!ona boldin~ clc.:ms 2;; m11t- e dt 
O!:tt.atc, f\Te notifiod tc prnacnt tb':ltn Jng1lly pro,•en 
fur settlome within one ,-car from th:s '1ate_. 
ap 19.31 HE~R Y HESS. 
s. 
,T. A. AMDERSON, 
l\fo,nufucturer and Diia..1or in 
SASH, DOOR8 AND BLl1'l"w"l . 
0 . .A. Jo~' W11rl!lhnt.ee, ilig\-S~., ~t. J[111°11 a.t4 .:L 
k. Ikpo,, .Jft. v ... ,,,., o. 
ALL kmda of ..-,:,rk eonrtantl:,, in han ,i •nJ ""'· r:toted. All orliiitr. prom.i,tl; .-i.e.1u\-M. 
apM.tf. 
I 
I•ublhihed by ..t.ufborlty. 
[No. 36,l AN ACT. . , " 
'fo amend section fourteen of an act entitlea an 
aet relatinit to Juries," passed February 9th 
1831 nr,d took etfecl June 1st, 1831. 
Si;:v,;oN J. Be it enacted by the General as• 
aembly of the S1ata of ·ohio: . 
1'hat section fourteen of "an act relatrng to 
jur,es," passed FebruRry 9th, 1831, be so :,men• 
ded as to read as follows: Sec. 14. That if there 
shall be empl\noelled, for the tria) of any c1\Use, 
aoy pelit jnrors, wbo shall have been convicted 
of any crime which b: law renders him disquali-
fied to serve on a jur.1; or •· ~o has been arbitra· 
tor on either side rela1in1? to the same contro~er-
sy; ur who baa an intererest in tbe cause; or who 
has an action d,,pending between him and either 
party; or who has formerly been a juror- iu the 
eame cause; or whv is eilher party's employer, 
employee, counselor, ageot, stewart, or attorney, 
or wbo is suhpoona~d iu the caoee as "witness; 
or wbo is a kin to e,i(her party; or any pe~sou 
who shall have sen·ed once already on 6 Jury 
&S o. talesman in tlia trial of any cause in the 
u1ne Co)nrt duri1111 the term, be may be cbt\lleng• 
Pd for Foch cause~. in either of which cases the 
aame shall be considered RS II principal challenge, 
and the validity thereof be tried by the court; 
Bnd any petit juror who shall be ~eturned upo~ 
the trial of 1111y of the causes berarnbefore spec,. 
lied, a;iai11,t whom no p,iucipal cause of chal-
lenge csu be alleged, may, nevertheless, be cbal-
lonl(ed no suspicion of prejudice against or par-
tiality for f'i :her part.y, or fur want of a compe• 
lent kuowl~dge of the English language, or any 
other cause that may render him at the time an 
unsuitable juror, and the validity of such cbal-
lco;ie •hall·b,, de:ermioecl by the court; and each 
party may perempt-,rily cballengoJ two jurors. 
SEc. 2. The •"id section fourteen i• hereby 
repCl\led. 
s~c. 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
lorce from and after its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Spe1'ker of the House of Representatives. 
F~bruary 25, 1859. 
MARTlN WELKlrn, 
l'residenL of the Senate. 
No. fl9.) AN ACT 
To appropriate the procc,d• or the •ale of Old 
Arma, herctorore collected, to the purchastt of a 
a •i le, a,,d the erection or the St~le Araenal 
thereon. 
S>:CTtON I. Be it enaeted by the General A•-
1embly of the State of Ohio, That the proceeds of 
aalee o( old arms and equipments, heretofore real• 
h:ed under the provisions of ~ usenate joint reso 
lulion relative to collection and sale of public 
arm•," pas,ed A prit 17, I 857, be applied to the 
purchase of a site for the state arsenal, and the 
erection thereon of a suitable building for the care 
and safe-keeping or the public arms, pursuant to 
the provisions or an acl to authorize the build:ng 
of an arsenal for the State of Ohio, pnssed April 
18, 195i; provided, th,t eald eite •hall be purch••· 
<>d oad said bu I WI ug oompleted by the appropria• 
tious already made for that purpo••· 
SF.c. 2. Thia act •hnll take effocl from it• paa• 
,all'"· WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker or Ibo House of Representatives. 
March 24. 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Sen!lte. 
No. 111.] AN ACT . 
To smenc the aet passed March 17. 18:.6, aupple· 
monlary to an act passed March 2, 1853, to pro• 
vide for ,haiutng and reclaiming certain Swamp 
and Ove ,flowed Lnuds. 
"l&CTIO~ 1. De ii enacted by the General A•· 
aernbly of the Stnte or Oltio, That aection on1> of 
the act ptt.,,ad March 11, 1957, entitled "au act 
aupplementary to sn act entitled •an act to pro-
vide for draining and reclaiming swamp and over 
flowed lands granted to the State of Ohio by an 
act of Congrnss approved September 28, 185U,' " 
pM~ed March 2, 1853, be so amended as 10 read•• 
follows: Section I. That the county comm lssion-
ers in any county iu which any of such f'Wamp 
or overflowed l,lnds may be situate, and for the 
draining and reclaimalion 0£ which contracts have 
heretofore been or shall hereafter be let, und,er lhe 
vroviai'>UR of lhe act to which this ls auppiernen· 
l, ry. may,_ nt their discretion, renew or extend the 
time of performance of ouch contracts when the 
•a mt, have e.rpired or are about to expire by llrni· 
tatton or 1ald act, upon thei same termt1 tts origin• 
t1lly made, said contracts not to be renewed, or the 
timB of performance thereof extended, for a term 
of more than two yea1·• beyond the lime of lheir 
expm,tlon under the act lo whioh thi• is supple• 
mentary. 
S,:c. 2. That tho first section of the act to which 
this i• amendatory be and the same is hereby re-
pealed. 
S,:o. 3. This act shall take etrecl and be !n force 
from .nd aft•r it& p•••ag•. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of lhe Hou•e of Repreeentatlvea. 
March 261 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
Proaldeot of the Senate, 
rNo. Hl AN ACT 
'ro provide for Platting and R~cording Frac-
tio09 of Land. 
WHEREAS, Suvdry sections of land in this 
stato have become divided into su,h small 
pa.eels and fractions as to render the ,Jescrip-
tion of the same on the tnx duplica.te indefi-
nite and doubtful, therefore, 
SF.CTJON 1, Be it enncted by the General As-
aembly of the St.ate of Ohio, That in such caseB, 
the assessors of real property in their several 
districts, may and are hereby required when 
appraising nny section so sub.,livided ns afore-
said, to cause the said section or such part.s 
thereof, as may be necessary, to be accurately 
pl:ttted and lllid out into such sub-divisi<,ns as 
the different titles to the l:i.nd in the so.me 
-m~y requiro, and to number the said rrn:I ion 
or sub.division a:;: fractions or sub.divisions of 
s&id section, or such parts thereof a~ may be 
sub.divided, and shall deliver tbe snid plat so 
r.-umbcred to tho recorder of the county. who 
shall accuratelv record tbe il\me and from and 
e.fter sucb record · shall have bce:1 made, the 
number so given to said sub.divisions or frac-
tionq, shall be cleemed in law a suffi~ient des-
cription of the land so platted num berod and 
recordod, for all purposes of taxation and con• 
veyancing. . 
Sec. Z. That the recorder shnll receive for 
his s~rviccs under this net, the so.me fees as 
he is o II owed for recording town plats, to be 
p -1id out or lhe county treasury, on the order 
of tho audi tor, and allowance of the Ccmunist 
11ioners. 
&c. 3 . Thi·• act to ti1ke effect and be in 
(orco frou> an ,J ~fter its p:,ssage. 
WILLIAM B. 'WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MAR1'IN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
:f'ijlmiar 5, 1S59. 
( ~o. 111 J AN ACT • 
'r o amend the qecond ~ection or an act passed 
Arril 12, 1858, entitled "an act to amend 
an act entitled an aot providing for the elec-
ti"n of coroners and sheriffs and fixing 
their term of ofilc,," passed March 8tt, 
1854. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ths General AMem-
bly of th~ State of OMo, That the second ~ec-
t1on of an act entitled "an act providing for 
ne election of coroners nnd sheriffs and fiK-
ing their term of office," passed March 8th, 
1351, be so amended as to read as follows : 
Sec. 2. That the term oi -0filce of all sher• 
iil'., and coroners elected in tho seve~al conn 
i,es in this State, on the second Tuesday of 
October, in the year eighteen hundred and 
liftv-siJ:, shall expire on the first Monday of 
,To.n°uary in the y~ar eighteen hundred and 
5!ty.-nine, and the term of office of all sheriff~ 
• nd eoro!le rs elected on the ond Tuesday 
i,: Octobe1' in tbe year eighteen hundred and 
fif<v-seven' shall expire on the first I\Iondav 
of ja.nuary ~in 1.he year eighteen hundred and 
sixty o.r a soon thereafter as tbeir respec-
tivs ~uceessors • re elected and qualified . 
• s~c. 2. That the said original section two 
o! said act passed April 12th 1858, be and 
tbe sa.me is hereby !'epulcd, but the repeal 
thereof ehall ll04 imprw anr liallilit7·iPtlll'r84 
o:-aottl~. 
s~c. 3. 
passage. 
This a9t shall tako effect upon its 
WILLIAM TI. WOODS, 
5pcaker of the ITouRe of Representatives. 
MAR'l'IN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
February 5, 1859. 
[No. 17.) AN ACT 
Rtquiring TownRhip Assessors to oscertnin 
the number of Sheep killed and injured by 
Dogs. 
Sec. l. Be it enacted by tlie Ger,eral Assem-
bly of tl,e State i:f. Ohio, That it. shall. be the 
duty of ench township assessor m thrn State 
at the time of taking lists of chattcll property 
for taxation. in each year, \o require each per-
son in their s·veral townships to make a 
~tateme11t specifying the number of sheep 
killed by dogs, and also the nnmber of sheep 
injured by dogs, in his district during the pre-
ceding year, together with the value of the 
sheep killed, and the estimate or the injury 
done; and the said assessors are required to 
make a return C'f the aforesaid stat.ement to 
tho county auditor of their respective eounties 
at the time of returning the lists of chattel 
property for tax_ation. 
Sec. 2. Tho( it shall be the duty of the 
auditor of each county to furnish to the as-
sessors of their respective counties such blanks 
as may be neces·sary for taking the afuresaid 
statements; 11nd said county auditor shall, ns 
soon as possible after the.aforesaid statements 
are ,~turned to him, make out and forward 
to the nuditor of state a statement showing 
the number of sheep so killed and injured as 
aforesaid, and the aggregate loss sustained 
th~reby in ea.ch township in their respective 
counties. 
Sec. 3. 'l'hat it shall be the duly of the 
auditor ol state, on receipt of the statements 
aforesaid, to make out and furnish to tho aec-
retnry of the &tale bonr-d of agriculture, to be 
by him publis;hed in the annual report of said 
board. a statement showing tho number of 
sheep killed and the number injured respec-
tively, as aforesaid, in each county a11d the 
aggregate loss in each county su!iltained thor-
by. 
Sec. 4. This act to take effect from nnd 
arter its passage. 
WILLIAM R. WOODS, 
Speaker of the H ouse of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKF.R, 
President of the Senato. 
February 5, 1859. 
(No. 19.J AN ACT 
To amend the 138th seection of "an ar.t of the 
Jurisdiction and Procedure before Justices 
of the Peace, and of the duties or Constables 
in Civil Courts," passed March 14. 1853. 
Sec. 1. Be it erur.cted by the Geneml Asum-
bly of the State of Ohio, That section one hun-
dred and thirty-eight of tbe act aforesaid be 
amended so as to read as follows: Scctio::i 
138. The officer shall, within ten days after 
receiving the writ execute the same by re-
storing the plaintiff to the possession of the 
premises, and ~hall levy and collect tba cots 
as<l make return as upon other executions sJf 
the officer shall receive a notice from the j us. 
lice that the pMieedings have been stayed 
by the filing of a petition in error and under-
taking. required by law, in tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas, be shall immediately delay all 
further proceedings upon the execution, and 
if tha premises have b<,en restored to the 
plaintiff, he shall immediately place the de-
fendant in possession tbereof. and return the 
writ, with bis proceedings and costs taxed 
thereon. 
Sec. 2. That origiMl section number one 
huntlred and thirty-eight be and is hereby re-
·pealed; and this act shall be in force from and 
after its p!lssa,re. _ 
WILLIAM B. WOODS. 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MAR'l'IN WELKER, 
President of the Senate, 
February 5, 1859. 
[No. 29.) AN ACT 
To amend the net entitled "an act to nmend 
the several acts incorporating Mutual Fire 
Insurance Companies in the State of Ohio," 
passed March 27, 1841. 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, That section two of 
the above recited act be so amended as to rend 
thus: Sec. 2. 1t st-all be the duty of the 
Court of Common Pleas in each county of 
this State in which the office of any mutual 
fire insurance comp~ny may be situated, on 
the application of any three or more persons 
interesttd. to appoint one or more scitable 
persons, resident in such county to make a. 
thorough and careful examination into the 
affairs and condition of such company. Such 
p~rson or persons so appointed shall h:i.vo 
power to require the production of all books 
and papers belonging to such comp>m. , or 
pertaining to their businoss, and to examine 
under oath all the officers, servants or agents 
of such company, or any other person, touch -
ing its affairs and condition; whieh oath may 
be administered by any person appointed to 
make sucl> examination. And the person or 
persons making the examination shall report 
thereon, fully sett.ing forth the condition of 
the company, to tbo Court appointing tbem,at 
its next regular term, and shall transmit a 
copy of such report to the Speaker of tbe 
Honse of Representatives forthwith, if the 
Legislature be in session; or, if not, then at 
the ses,ion next therearter eosmng: and such 
exnmioers shall each receive two dollars per 
day for the time actually employed in mak-
ing the examination and rep >rt, to be paid 
?ut or the treas,rry of the company so exam-
med: Provided that such enmination shall 
not be bad oftener than once in any six 
months. 
Sec. 2. That in ease any officer, serv:i.nt, 
agent or ot-her person shall fail or refuse to 
appear before such person or persons eo appoin-
ted as aforesaid, or shall refuse to testify or to 
produce before such examiner or examiners 
any books or papers in bis,her or their posses-
sion, and require to b~ produced, such failure 
or refusal shall be deemed a contempt,and shnll 
forth with be reported to the eourt appointing 
such examiner or examiners, and eaict court 
shall punish the person or persons in coo tempt 
in the same manner and to tbe same extent es 
though such contempt had been committed; 
aga Inst said court . 
Sec. 3. Original section two of the act to 
which this is amendatory, is hereby repealed. 
This aet shall take effect upon its pa~sage. 
WILLIAM B . .WOODS. 
Speaker of the house of Representatives, 
,E. BASSETT LANGDON'. 
· President pro um. of the Senate. 
March 10, 1859. 
~No. 13T.J AN ACT. 
ro prevent and punish frand in the use of 
false Stamps, Brands, Labels, or Trade 
Marks. 
Sec. 1. B• it m~ted by th, Ge>ln'al ..4.uem-
bly of {he 8/,ate of Ohio, That any person or 
persons who shall knowingly and wil(ully 
forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be 
forged or counterfeited any representation, 
Jikcne!s, similitude, copy or imitation of the 
private stamp, brand, wupper, label, or trade 
mark, usually affixed by any mechanic, man• 
ufacturer, druggist, merchant or tradesman, 
to and upon the goodg, wares, mercbandize, 
preparation or mixture of such mtchanic, 
manufact1Jrer, druggist, merchant or trades-
man with intent to pass off,iny work, goods, 
m annfacture, compound, preparation or mix-
ture, to which such forged or counterfeited 
representation, likeness, similitude, copy or 
imitation is affixed or intended to be affixed 
as the work, goods, manufacture, compound, 
preparation or mixture of such methanic, 
manufacturer, druggist or tradesman, shall 
upon conviction tbereot, be imprisoned i.n the 
county jail for a period of not leas than three 
111ontba..nor more than twehe months, antl 
1lud not•Dffdialr.1fft.h1auia dollan. 
Sec. 3. That any perso11 or pers,ons who 
rhall have i!I bis or their posoession any die 
or dies, plate or plates, brnncl or brnnd9, en-
graving orengravings,or printed labels,stamps, 
imprint•, wrapper or trade marks, or any rep-
resentation, likeness, similitude, copy or imi-
tation of t_he private stamp, irnprint, brand, 
wrapper, label or tr-ade mark usua lly affixed 
by any mechanic, manufa.cturGr, druggist, 
merchants or tradesman lo or upon artiGles 
made, manufactured, prepnred or compound• 
ed by him or them, fo• the purpose of making 
impressions, or selling the snmtt when made, 
or .using the same when made, upon any oth-
er article made, manufactured, prepared or 
compounded. and passing the · sam~ off upon 
the community as the original goods, manu-
factures, preparations or compounds ef an_y 
other person or persons, or who sha ll so in 
fact, sell or use the ~• mo, or who shall wrong-
fully and fraudulently use tbegeouine stamp, 
brand, imprint. wrapper, label or tmde mark, 
with intent to pass off any gcods, wares, 
merchandise. mixturea. compounds, or other 
article not the manufacture of the person or 
persons to wbom such stamp, brand, imprint, 
wrapper, label or trade mark properly belongs 
as genuine and original, shnll,upon conviction 
thereof, be imprisoned in the •county jail not 
less than three month& nor more than twclvo 
months. and be fined not exceeding fin hun-
dred dollars 
Sec. 3. That any person who shall vend 
or keep for sale any goods, merchnndize, mix• 
ture or preparation, upon which any forged or 
counterfeit stamps, brands, imprints, wrap-
pers. labels or trade marks may be placed or 
affixeJ, and intended to represent the said 
goods, merchaodize. mixture or preparation. as 
the true and genuine goods, mcrchandize, 
mixture or preparation of any other person or 
persons, knowing the same to be counterfeit, 
shall on conviction thereof, be pllnishod by a 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars; iu 
each case so offending, the complain~nt enti-
tled to one-half the nmount so rcc.overed. 
Sec. 4. That it shall be l:i.wful for any 
justice of the peace within tbis State, upon 
affidavit deing made by any mechanic, man-
ufacturer. druggest, merchant, or tradesman, 
or his or their agent t'r attorney, that he bas 
good reason to believe, :i.nd docs belieYc, tbat 
any dies. plat@s, stamps, or brands are in the 
possession of any person within his county 
for the purpose of making false and counter-
feit stamps. brands, imprints, labels. or trade 
marks, to is•ue a search warrant, authorizing 
t~c search for and seizure of all s•.1Ch dies, 
stamps, brands or plates.and all such impres-
sions from the same that cr.n be found; and 
upon satisfactory proof being made that soch 
dies, stamps, brands or plates, or the impres-
s10ns therefrom, are to be used for the pur-
. pose of deception and fraud, such justice shall 
have full power to order all such stamps,dies, 
brands and phtes and the i-mpressio11s there-
from to be pudlic.ly destroyed. 
Sec. 5. This act shall be in forco from and 
after fts passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Honse. of Repre£entati>·es. 
MARTIN. WALKER, 
President or the Sen:i.ta. 
Mar-ch 29, 1!159. 
SECRETARY OF STATE'& 0.FFICF:. 1 
COLUMBUS, April 14, 1859 f 
I hereby certify that the foregoi og ac~s are 
true copies of the original rolls on file in this 
ofilco. 
A. P. RUSSELL, 
Secretarr of State. 
I hereby certiry that the foregoing arc cor-
rect copies of the Laws, as furnished me by 
Secretary of State. 
, S. W. FARQUHAR, 
Auditor of Knox Co., 0, 
Mt. Vernon, April 26, 1859. 
PROSPE<!Tus FOR 1.s·~9_---
THE Now Volume of the NEW YORK WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED GOLDEN PRIZE will oom-
meno" J1'n. J.st, 18.58. Tho following are the o&mes 
of the Litert1ti whose produetions will graos the 
eolumns of this eJeg,rnt jour-nol during the yett.r: 
REV. C.H. SPURGEON, of Loodon. 
G. W. M. REYNOLDS, of Loudon. 
G. P.R. JAMES, Nonliot. 
SIR EDWARD BULWER. 
GEN. C. F. HENNINGSEN, late of Nicara-
gua. 
COL. G. W. CROCKET, 
A. D . MUNSON. 
CAPT M. D. ALEXANDER, U.S. A., 
THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH, M. D., 
HENRY CLAPP, Ja., 
DR. 0 C. VAN BURF.N, 
LIEUT. J.M. PLATT, U.S. N., 
F . CLINTON BARRINGTON, 
MISS SOUTHWORTH, 
MRS. ANNA WHELPLEY, 
MISS IIE1'TY HEARTLY, 
" VIRGINIA VAUGHAN. 
" DI. VERNON, 
" MINNIE MANTOUR, 
" HATTIE CLARE, 
MRS. T. B. SlNCAIR. 
TERMS. 
Term• of Sub,cription, $2 00 •a year; and eMh 
Subscriber is entitled to one of the a.rticlea na.med 
in the following Lial, and is requested io mention 
wbal article be de,lroe when he ,ends hi, ,ub,cYlp. 
tion money: 
Gold pol\ with Silver Case, worth, at ulall, $2 00 
Latliee' Gold. Pencil, " " 2 00 
Gold Tooth Piek, ·., 2 00 
Ladfo.s, Gold l1 en, wlih Exttn~ion Oft.et, ·' 2 00 
Engroeeinr Gold Pen, 16 ,ants, " " 2 00 
Gold Rina-, pis.ill and ehaaod.., - 0 % t,1> 
Ear Droplll, '' " 2 00 
Mo11aio anti Floren.tine Drooohe,, u 2 00 
Gold Looketo, • " 2 00 
Cabla Cbnrm!'!, - • " 2 00 
Gold Broooho•, • " 2 06 
Gentlemen's Pio11, 2 00 
Gentlemen's Ronom ,.Udi!, 1 ' " 2 00 
Gentlemen's BlleTe Duttons, 2 00 
Watch Key•. " " 2 00 
Ladio1' Cu!" Pin!, u J 00 
Rib hon Slides, • " " % 00 
Gold Cro1•es, - 2 00 
Premiums to Ai:ent1 Getting Subscribers. 
Tho•• getting up & Club of 5 subsorlbers, at $2 
Moh, and remitlin1 $10, will be entitled to K gold 
pen o.nd silver holdoF, WOl'tb $3; and each eubecrib4r 
w1ll receive any one or th• above 11.riiolt111 he may 
1eleet. • 
Those rcmittine $20 for 10 1mbscribon will beMJ.. 
liUod to I\ gold pencil, with pen, worth $7. 
T~o•e getting up a Club of 15 ,ubeorib•n, and 
remitting $30, ... m be entitled to a silver watch, or 
a gold Taat oho.in, worth S \0. 
Thol!e remhting t40, for 20 Bnbaoriben, will be 
entitled to a aiJver huDtiDA: cased watch, or a. gold 
ehnin, worth $15. 
Thooo remitling $GO, for 30 •ub,orihen, will be 
entitled to 1' gold ohaio, or a 1ilver hunting ci.uod 
W&loh, worlh $22. 
Tho,o remitting $80, for 40 sub,oriboro will be 
entitled lo & 11'dy'a gold ,nteb. worth $00. ' 
Thooe romilling 100 dollar, for ~O onb,oriboro, 
will bo entitled to a .i.ol~ W&leb; worth 40 dollaro_. 
,a,- All oommnn1cat1ons ,hould be addressed to 
M. B. DEAN, Publi,he•, 
Janlt 336 Broadway, New Ynrk. 
First Premium Fort:c Pump. F ARMERS, Di11tillen, Drewers, and All others tn want of & good pump, will plclve take n1Jtice 
that the subscriberi, are now offering for ttale an 0.1'-
licle of DOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at 11 
dtacount for Cash,-Ourti, &- Smich's Patent, mo.nu. 
foctured in Norwalk, Oblo. 
This pump was awnrded tbe Firt1t Premi11m· tu be .. 
ing the be!!t Fotce Pnmp, of capacity sufficient for 
extinguishing fire; prioe and durability being e,pe. 
oially oon,idered at Ibo Ohio State Fair, held at 
Sandasky on the 14th to 181b of Soptembe,, )858. 
In. diam. In. stroke. No. rov. min. No. gal dieheur 
2 8 40 960 
4. 10 · 86 1855 
5 10 80 2505 
G H 25 421S 
There l1 also " 2 inch diameter, and 6 inoh olroke 
l)Ump, for wells and cisterns. Thie pump is particu-
larly adapted for lhe farmer, &1 it will answer the 
use of a fire ongine in oaae of fire. • 
Any further information or orders for pnmJ'I will 
meet prompt Mtention, by n.ddressing 
T. D. McGILLICUD.DY and 
J. G.ASTK,ILL, 
nov9 Norwalk, HsYon Co., O. 
War In Europe. 
A ND war on bigb prieeo a, J. W. MILLER'S, 
'll'bere you oai, 1µ,• - loMI.• ot Dl'II' and cheap 
'°""'• clallt aniTin1. apr~ 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
:WV. DU1'BAR. R. B. BANNH(Q. 
D1Jl\'DAR &, BANNING, 
AT'l'O.RNEYS AT LAW, 
M'T. VERNON, KKOX COUNTY, omo. 
-~ !lffioe i,1 Miller'e Block, in the room formerly 
oeo,1pied by lfon. J, IL Mill,.-, Msw ,t.. Oct,. 26 
8am"el I,,rael. Jrlaeph <J. Devi1t. 
l!IRA EL & nEVIN, 
A.ttorne)'ll at Law & Bolicltor• in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFF'I:C'E.-Th.,eo door, South of the R•nk. 
. 1/fi!§ ... Prompt o.ttent,ion given to n.11 busiHeH en-
trusted to thorn, a.nd especially to collecting- and M· 
"•1ring olo.ime in n.ny pa.rt or the state of Ohio. 
J'\eo. 7:tf. 
lllUIB'l" W. COTTON'. 'l'"ll. L. DAN'1. 
COTTON & TlANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L!l.w, 
MT. VERNON. 0. 
·wILL ATTEND to all bueino•• intruated to 
them, in ant of the Conrte:. 
0FPfCE.-N • .E. coT"ncr of M&in nnd G!l=nbier eta., 
ov<'r Pylo'a Mo,.eh,mt Tniloring osto.bli@l1ment. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Atl»rney llt Law and Nota.ry Public, 
OPPlCR-ffl' WA.tm's NEW 'RIHLDfNG, 
Jfounl Vernon, Ohio. 
Mu.11:tf. 
.T. W, I,OGSDOl'W. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G1AZIER, 
llfr. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corne, Norton 11-nd Fredoriok Streets. 
p- All orders promptly nttended to. Especiol 
,i,ttention gi.ven to 1Iou1e Painting, (}lo.zing ,md 
5hu-ttel' Pf\\ntinJ'.t. n11.fl~l 
J. l'f. nunn.. . o. B . BRYA1'fT. 
DRS. RURR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VllRNON OHIO. 
Coi,11.rt.ners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFTCE-~outh-wost corne, of M~in ~nd Ch_eatnut Rtreets. 1-lesidenoe of Dr. Jlnrr-, at h1~ old 
home-: lhy!\nt, corner Cht-fltnnt t1:nd :Meohnnie~treet, 
C!r,Cntti te Sewo.11 <lrn.y nnd .Tohn Cooper. n.n!!Rl 
City Insurance Com1,any, 
Ol" CTJ'F,VP.T,A NTl, onrn, W ILL INSURE Iluildin<r!:'I, Morclrn:nrHse nnd ot,h;r Personal Propeit,y: flJ!l\.inPt lo~s by Fire. 
Also, tbe Mona.rch Fire n.nti Life A~i:nrn.nce Com~ 
pany of I.,nn<lon, Capital $1.000.000, will inituro 0,. 
ge.ini;it i-imilar Josees. W. C. COOPER, 
feb ~:tf Agonl, Mt. Vornon, Ohio-. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OK MA.TN STREET, lf'OUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
HENBY w ARNER, ..... ............. PROPl'lETOR. 
HAVING Teased tho nb<,vo oM •nd well.known Public Ron!lo, I respectfully inform my friend@ 
qnd trnveling public: t.hn.t I am fllCfln.red to onterb~-in 
all thoP-e who mny favor mu with their pn.trona~o to 
their entire sA.ti~fn.otion. The Hou!:18 h1tB been t.hor-
rmghly renovn.ted, re-pn.~nted n.nd re-furnished. Eve-
ny thin,r the ~,q.l"ket n.ffords, that is sen.P.Onable and 
JOOd, wlll be ,aerved up for my guests in the hest 
style. I would invite the pnt.,onni;e of the old pat. 
rona of the House a.nd tho public in g-eneral. 
mn.y 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farm ior Sate. 
T O pPr!one wishing- to buy "hotnMtenr! of. ~hont ONE HUDRED ACRES n.n opportunity" now 
offered. Said premh1es n.re dii:1t::t.nt about 2½ milefl 
from Monnt Vernon, a.nd On the rond lea.cling from 
thonco to• Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Rohcrt GiJore!!i. About flftv a.ores 11ire under good 
eultivatlcm, rosid11e well tinlbered; n,lso House, Or-
ehnrd. Sprin~s, &c., necessary to me.kt' snid farm .a 
desiTn,ble residence. Will be 1rnld on terms to amt 
purohasere. 
Jan. l:tf. JORN ADAMS, Agent, 
Removed to Woodward Blocli. 
,J. McCORlfflCU, RESPECTFUT,LY inform, tho citir.ene of !lfonnt Vernon T\.nd vicinit,y, thA.t ho bn-s remover\ to 
Wo~clword Block. second gtory. where he will n.1-
wa.ye keep on bn.nd o lnr:?e nn<l el1nil"f'I !':tock nf 
F.T,F.GA.NT FURNTTURE, 
luoh os Ilurenur1, Bedsteads, Sofofl. Chairs, Teto-ft.-
tete11, Whn.t,-nots, WMh~btnds, Sideh.:>ard~, Book. 
01,see, &:c., &e., n.11 of which nre made of the best 
material. Rnd finif1hofl in i:t. :mperinr st:vle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I nm stit1 'Prcrnred to accommoda.to those wishing 
~ffins or sttendnnoe with & IleRrse; a.nd will keep 
n hand and mn.ke to order Coffins of all sizes o.nd 
Jeticrtptions, with prices corresponding t9 the quali-
ty. 
I respoctfull"' invito the p~tronage of the publie, 
.md lam determined that my work eb~ 11 gi'\·P satis-
factio~. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CAT,T, UPON 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVA.GE 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you c•n p:ot Stoves for Cooking, thot nre Clf home m11onttfa.cture. Come nnd encourn.ge 
lome industry &nd get something that will do you 
.ervice And can be replo.oGd if o. pl:\t-o should bo.ppen 
~o got broke, without loosing tho whole stove, bo-
,au~e tt was mnde E:u1t. Tho PMlor Cook is n. stovo 
Jnr a. s..mn.ll family-tho best in uso. Tho Kihg of 
3tevel! co.nnot be beat for utility R.nd convonionce. 
We hn.ve P:toves for Pn.rlors, School Ilou,es n.nd 
Jhurohes, of diff'orent sizes and styles which n.ro 
heavy pl1tCe that will not burn out tho first fire tbe.t 
it built in them. 
So oome a,nd buy; pit.ch in your corn, ont.s, poh .• 
k)es, whon.t, 11,pplog, old iron, fire woo<l, suspended 
onrronoy-, .tc. C"ll e.t FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
Tlll'esbln~ illac111ne~. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
1/amifacturera fJf Tht·eahing ]fachines, 1.0ith Stuart' 
Patent Celebratcrl Se-parator and Oleaner. 
TIIIS SEPARATOR ie tho most simplo in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of any ma.-
.,hine tb11.t hR.s ever come under our observation, and 
tho le1tst li&ble to gel out of ,epair. 
,vitb this Separator we use the Ohio Ho,·se Power-, 
wnicb is donhle gen.red and very strong. Also, the 
11ft. Vernon P01cer, a. single geared power, simple in 
tts construction a.nd runs vory light n.nd ensy; easy 
to 1011-d ond light lo bnul. Also, the Tumbling Sha.ft 
Power, running with tumbling shaft~, 20 inoh cylin-
dm·, n. good ml\.chine, very hs.rd to bo ben.t for en.so in 
running, or amount and perfection of work done. 
Also, tho Excelsior Power, a. single ge1ued machine. 
which we fitted up the last geason, nnd, upon trial, 
proves to be 1mcxcelled by any power in u se. It is 
,implo, subst.nntial and tbe lightest running ef any 
in onr knowledge. 
With the above Powers nnd Sepnrntors we use the 
17 nnd 20 inch cylinders., just to snit purohasere.-
All work warranted. Ropa.iring dona with neatness 
and despatch. 
Tbeeubscribers would !lay thnt tbey bo.ve macbinoB 
constantly on hand, a.nd &re hetter proparetl thn.n ever 
to supply iheir customers with n.ny thing in their line, 
either Threshing Mn.chines o• other mnchi'1es; Cast 
Plows, Long's In.test improved. Also, Ilison Plows, 
the crest pn.tent. Also, Stoel Plows, the Colnmbue 
Patent. Also,, the Grahn.m Patont, tho unexcelled. 
Aleo, the Furlong Po.ttern, hard to boat. Cultiv11.tors, 
1.ogor's Self.Shiupening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Plantet5 n.nd various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated oven!, the King or stoves. 
fho Parlor Cook, the premium stO'\·o. The No. 4 and 
No.~, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms Bnd School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. TheBe are 
rood Btoves, and those purc"b.a.eing here cn.n o.lwa.ys 
1et new pieces when ft.DY fall. 
Sleigh Shoe• of several difforont eizos on band.-
lPJra Dogs, different sizes, and ,vindow Weights, and 
la fact almoet anything wanted by the people ciin bo 
bd on short notice, as wo have facilities for ms.nu-
io<,turing to ordor. Our Foondry nnd Machine Shop 
i&in suoeeisful oporatioa, and our intention is to make 
Jt meet the want, of tho people, nnd give out good 
,rork. Furlong Foundry< li ttle west of .the S. M. & 
ti. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. ff. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
lUEAT lll.t.RKET. 
Joseph Beeb.tell 
TAKES piea!lure in an· n.nounoing to hie old 
friends and customers thnt 
be still continuee: to keep 
for ,ale the very be•t of 
Boot, Pork, Veal, Mutton, _ 
and L&mb, at his celtar, on Mfiin street, opposite t_o 
Woodwa,a Hall, 1rnder tho ,tore of L.B. W .. d. Dy 
ke~ping good meM•, and by honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit a continuation of ibe liberal patron .. 
age he-bas retore bereceived. April 27-t.f 
Land f'or Sale. 200 ACRE~ of valuable land, ib Henry conn-
. ty. Ohio . 
100 aores of valuable land, in Ploe.sanl townahip, 
Knox county, 0. 
A valuable hou,e and lot in Mt. Vernqn, 0. 
500 aor-es of land 7 miles sontb of Toledo, 0. 
janll Il. B. BANNING, Gon'l Ag't. 
A. Good KnlCe, 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTE~UIOLM 
heket Xnive-•n entire new •toek-waN'<>n,_ 
.it,..,,.;••• a& WHH'll'BOOK B BTORE. 
MT. EH.NON l3US!NESS. 
TO THE TRADE. 
WE are daily receiving GROCERIES, and our uock is no"· complete, &nd we cordially invite 
the attention of dealers to oxn.mine before purchsliing 
elsowherf'. Our stock was laid in chenp, and we 1;1.re 
selling them vosy low for CASII or npprovod paper. 
Ou.r &to11k r,omprises, in pa.rt, the following: 
Prime Rio Coffee, Prime N. O. Sugare:, 
'' Island Sugars, " Coffee do. 
'' Crushed do. " Powdered do. 
" Granulated do. " Lon.f do.: 
u Molasses, Tob&cco of all gradee, 
Cigars, M&ckerol, Nos. l, 2 and 3, 
Lake Fish •ll kind,, in bols., bits. and kits. 
Y. Hyson Teas, Figs, Cloves, 
Imperiel do. Stearine Candles, 
M. R. Ru.isina, Cut and d,y Chewing and 
Layer do. Smoking 'l'obacco. 
No. 1 Soa.ps, Spiced Oystera, 
Chemical do. And ~ little of every thing 
oloo. For sale by GEORGE & FAY, 
June 29 Corner l\.litin a.nd Gambier streets 
Mt. Vernon Rope and Cordage 
Manuf"actory. 
'
'[TE are now m,rnufacLuring ROPE, CORDAGE 
l'l' · and TWINES, of all si,es, up to 500 feet in 
longth, n.nd from 4 inches dia.meter down t_o a fish 
line. Tho stock we shall work is the best article of 
Kentucky and :Mi•oouri Homp, .Manilla, Jute, ll'Ju 
and Catton. 
Wopropo•e to make good work, nnd sbnll ondeav-
or n.lways to procure good stoek, 1md we are oonfi-
dont we c~n compete iu quality and prices with any 
manufactory in Ohio. 
,vbolesale orders from merchants and othors in 
Knox and surrounding ·cottuties are respectfully so-
licited. ,ve on.n ship by Railroad to such places as 
lie convenient, to & line; and can deliver by our own 
wagon to interior towm, and villRges. 
Rope made t.o specinl order, and on short notice! 
Depot at the store of Mr. Hobert Thompson, M1\in 
•treet, lilt. Vornon. (mu29) G. D. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. McBR,IA..R, 
·da 
Sur~eo:n.. Den:tist. R ESPI£C':i'PULLY n.nnonnces his return from the 
· east, (where ho has purchased & hnge a.e:sort-
mont of Dental materln.ls) and ia now fully pr'opared 
to execute a.11 operations connected with DentiE-lry, 
such as filling, extr£Lct1ng and cleaning teeth, and 
healing all diseased mouths, removin~ irregularities 
of the. teeth. Also, pe.rticula.r attention gh~en to the 
inl!lertion of artificial teeth, and all work warranted 
to be done in tho best otylo of lhe art. 
I a.m also prepared to operate for Ila.re Lipa (sin. 
gle or double), Cloft PnlaLo, ond all other operations 
connected with Dental Surgery. Iloving been em-
ployed a.e s.n Aesistant in the office of Drs. Funden. 
borg ft.nd Hullihens, of ,VheeJing, Ya., I flatter my. 
eelf thf\t I con give ea.tisfo,ction in every respect. 
I ha.vo permanently located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru~aell t£- Sturges' Bank, Mn.in 
Stroot. apr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT. i fully tondors his thanks.for the 
potron11,ge beetowod upon him in tho.... ~ 
Huokinghnm corner, o.nd would inform 
tl1e public that he has removed hi • ,took to the 
'BANNING DUILDING, 
A. few doors South of the ICenyon House. 
Ho bf\!il just opened o. lot of oboice goode, pu?'-
ohM.ed directly from the manuf11<'lureera, which he 
will warrant to oustomera. Among his new stock 
will bo found 
La.dies Congre88 t1.nd Ln.ce Gaiters, 
of La.sting and Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gaiters: Men and Boys Congress G:iitorl!!, 
Oxford 'Iies. C~tlf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
g,m,, kc., &c. Call and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
B \LTIMOR8 OYSTER DEPOT. 
WE WOULD AN:'<OUNCE 'l'O THE CITIZENR of this oi~y n,nc\ the roe:t of mnnkind thn.t we 
ore da.ily in receipt of A. Field's Ex:tr~ Oysters and 
will supply fn.milici:a, putiel'.', nnd S!\loons, at low 
rate~. As we are duly n.uthorizcii ;-igents fortbe sR.irl 
Oyster! the community cn.n rely on beini' eupplied 
reguln.r. Every ean guarantied. • 
Nov. 17, HEOTtGE & FAY. 
LIVERY S'.rA.BI~E. 
T. Bart1e't1:, 
TAKES pleasure in RO· 
~- -=-" nouncing to the citi. 
zens of•Mt. Vernon tbn.t he 
hn.s resumed the Livery business, in this city. n.t the 
old stanrl, west of Beam &: Me.ad's l'ltore, wheTe he 
will keep for hire the best Carria.ges, Bug.~ies, Rock-
nwn.ys, &-c., 11.nd tip top bore-es to propel them. If 
you wish to take a. ride or drive, ben.r in mind tbn.t 
"honest Tim" is always on hand to attend to your 
wants. jc8:tf 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! ! 
M:T. VER~ON BUSINESS. 
•
CITY DRUG STORE. 
8, W. Ll."PPITT, 
W'holcsa.le and Retait Dealer in 
Drug~, M1Jdicines, Pain1s, Oils, Giasl"', 
Ma.in Btrcet, opposite the Kenyon House, 
1'Jouul \'e1 non, ttbio. p- P11re Winee and Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses. ap 6 
BOOKS! 
"VV'::E!::J:TE 
Has recently received a large a.dJition to his 
•tock of 
STANDABP, 
CLASSIE!AL, 
AG.R JCULTlJRAL, 
.i'HEOLOGI.CAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCH0e)L1 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased at la.le trade 
1a.les and will be !old nt reduced prices. 
Call and examine a.t aig-n of tho 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
A .grea.t variety, 
&c., &c., &c.1 
•t WllITE'S, 
Sign of tho DIG BOOK. 
l\'ew Carrla;:-e and Walt'on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and Hiyli, Strett11, oppo,ite the Epi,co. 
pal Ohurch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M . JOHNSON, 
RESPlWTFULT,Y announce, to the citizens of Knox: ond the i:-uT-
rounding counties tho.the hA.s tn.kon the 
well known stand, formerly occupiod by 
Crn.ig <f: John.!lon. for tho pu rpo~e of 
on.rrying on the Carriaga n.nd Wn.:rnn .Making bus-
iness, where be will ke ep on band and mo.nufttcture 
to orri.er, all kin ,hl of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All his work will b e made outo!' . ~
the beat mnterin.1 1 A.nd will bo wA.r- -
rflnted. HA Boll.cits thn patronage 
of bis old friends and tho publio, ns!!uring tbem the.t 
every effort on his part will be made to give entire 
sMiEff\ction. nov-2 
AMERIC.t.N EAGLE l'tllLLS, 
F001' OF' VINE STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OTHO, 
D. .A. ULI>, Pre>pr. 
I WOULD respectfully info,m tho public tho.t I have converted 'the Sn11h Fn"tory into 
A FLOURING MILT,. 
And am now prepared to execute witb promptnt'~F 
n.ll kinds of CusTO~ " rOHK. I hn.ve in operntinn 
th~·ee of J. C. Reed's Improl'ecl Portable Grist Mills. 
11.nd n.m mn.oufo.ctul"ing a very !luperior article of 
flour. Flour delivered to n.ny pnrt of the city free 
of chnrgo. I sh~ll slso keop for so.le Middlings, 
Drande, Shol'ts, .t·c .. kc. 
WHEA'l' WANTED. 
The hi ghest m,nket price in cn sh pniil for i:rnod 
sound ,vhen.t, delivered f\t my l\li!is> io ~It. Y'<'rnon, 
Ohio. [mn.yl 81 D. AULD. 
THE DEVOURING ELEMENT bae again visited our qutet eity, nt noonday, and ha.s laid witsto 
ono of our'Temples dedicated to tho worship of the 
Most :!Il1<h-tlro 1st Presbyterin.n Church. 
The efforts of our citizens, and the skill of our p• c. LANR. J .u.n:s A LANE. 
Fire Companios have been bafflod, and smouldoring NEW S,1.S11 F' A.C'l'ORY • 
ruins mark the spot where onco a noble edifice renr- p C. LA~E & CO. having got their Net\· Fac-
od Aloft its dome nnd !llpire, pointing to tho "House • t0ry in operation, are now prepn.rod to ma.nu. 
not made with bo.nds," above. rocture all kinds of 
The only,,,,,, protection agafo•t casnoltios by fire, SASH. DOORS A ND "flLTNDS, 
Is to Get Insured!?? Oftbe best material and in a superior style of work . 
CALL AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. rnn.nship. 
The following established n.nd reJiable Compariee: Ornttmento.1, Schrol!, Tr:icory and Brn.ckt't W'ork 
hn.°"'e their .Agoncy a t _l\It. Vernon, n.nd n.re ready nt · manuffl.oturod tQ order, nod all kinda of CUSTOM 
all times to attend to the wants of ~he public: TURNING. dor.e in tho best mn.nnor, n.nd on short 
CAPl"TAT,. notice. All work wn.rrantetl. Orders forevor_v kind 
lEtnfL In,url1nee Co. > Hartford, Cor:n., ....... !b00.000 of work nre Eol!cited an<l will bo promptly attended 
Phoouix Insurnneo Co., " " ........ 200.000 to . p~ Shop ~t COOPERS & CLARK'S l!'oundry, 
Merehnnt's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 2nd story in front. je15:y 
City Fire " 0 " " 200,000 T IV f-1' 1-t Y 8'r r\B T F, 
Home lnsurnneo Co., Now York Cit:v, •. .......• 300,000 On vine ~ •lrt•t>t .. ~Wci.t of"J i'lnin, 
Quaker City Fire Insuranee Co., Pbila ......... R00,000 WJl,l,IAM SANDEl?SON, .Jr,, 
Merchant's Insu,anco Co., Phila., .......... ..... 200,1100 WOULD ,e,pectfully inform tbe puhlio that he 
Bridgport " " Conn., ............... 300,000 has coni:atR.ntlv on bnnct n..fino stock of 
Tho above nre nil Ca,h Compa.nies of the fiTSt HORSES AND BUGIJ!ES, 
,tanding, and havo complied In full with the laws of Which ho will let out o.t no rea,onable rnte, as 1Lny 
Ohio. othor est1tblishment in the country. Tbn.nkful fnr 
The undorsignod n.ro also prepared to iesue Poli- p&st favors, he 110Ecits a. eontinun.nce or pn.troun,e;e. 
cies in tho following matorin.ls: On Caah· or .ill11tual July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Ja. 
plan, as may bo thsired: 
Asblofld, of Asbln.nd, O., Capital, ......... ..... $150,000 J • B • Il E L L , 
Richland, Mansfield, O.. " ............. 100,000 GENERAL REAL F.STATE AGENT, 
Muskingum, Zanosville, O. " ............. 100,000 SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
All losses will be oquitn.bly and promptly adjusted WILL select !'Lnd ente1' Lnnc!s, locn.te Land War-
Rnd PAID, a.t tho General Insurn.noe Office of the ra.nt!'!, a-nd buy and sell Henl Estnto. 
foregoing Companies, corner Msin n.nd Chestnut Sts., Particnln.r attention paid to ConveyanC'ing, Paying 
lift. Vernon, O. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, Taxes. Loaning and Investing Money, and examin-
jy20:m3 Attorney at Law. ing Tiiles. 
Refer to Judge Va.ley l\nd Eug. Barnn.nd, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper. Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Rankers, and Goo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT BTREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON roepect-~ fully informs the public and hie: -'~'"""---'""'--
friondB that he continues to inanufac-
,ure ,Carriages, Baroucbes, Rooknwnys, BuggJes, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chn.riots, in all their various styles 
of finish and propoTtion. 
All orders will be executed with stri ,tngnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs 1Vil also be at-
tended to on the most reasonable terms:. is-I use in 
a.II my work the very best sen.sonod stuff, a.nd employ 
none but experienced mecbo..nice, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their pn.tronn.ge, will be perfect 
ly eatisfied on" tTial of their work. All my work 
will bewann.nted. 
pe- Purchasers are requested to give me a can be-
foro buying elsewhere. .Mor. %0:tf. 
No. 12, 
J/AIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~r.) lVIALTBY'S ~f;;J 
~ Fresh Oysters. ~ I AM NOW RECEIVING dnilyby ExpreeB, Malt by's unrivalled n.nd celebrated choice pla.nted 
llo.!timoro Oystere, and am prepared to offer to tho 
trado inltucoments for the season such n.s have never 
beon offered in this plo.ce. A 0008tant supply always 
on hand. Dealers and families can obtain at all 
iimea du.ring ,he sos.eon those choice Oysters in on.ns 
and lrn.lf cn.ns-wn.rranted frosh and sweet, and su-
perior in finvor iind quality. J. WEAVE!\. 
Mt. Vernon, Deo. 1-tf 
Gunsmith Ing. 
THE undersigned takes the liberty of informing hi::1 friends and the publio 1:toneraJly, that he bas 
ta.ken a shop in the sout~ •ide of the Market "House, 
Mt-. Vernon, in tho room formerly oooupied by Mr. 
Ohn.rpie, where he is now carrying on the above bue-
ineu in its different br&nchos. Those wishing gusge 
mado or repaired, or a.ny,hing else done in hilfline 
a.re cordially invited to o'!-11, e.nd 1,e Iiopos by oloe, 
attention to business, and an earnest aeeire to p)ea,e 
he will be o.ble to give en.tisfa.ction to all who fave, 
him with their onstom. W. A. CUNNINGHAl\f er 
aprl3 · 
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahway, N. J. Mn.y 20. 
GeneI"al Land Agency. 
D. C. MONTGOME?tY, MT. VERNON, ORIO. ENGAGED in entering LandR, locating Land ,varrn.nts and ma.king investments in Roal Es-
ta.to, in Io,va, Kansas a.ncl Mi!!!~onri; also, aollecting 
businoss attended to; will ,tart about tho let of 
June tJe:tt. · 
Rete,ences to Willlnm Dunbar, M. H. l\Iitcholl, 
Samuel fsroel, Wm. Mcelellan..:l, J. W. VR.nce, S. ,v 
Fo.rqubnr, C. Delano, W.R. Sn.pp, R. C. Hurd. Il. B. 
Curtia, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. Finoh, Mt. Vernon; 
U. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. 
March 23. 1 85S. tf. 
Carpets---carpets ! 
COTTON lNGRATN, 
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN, 
ALL WOOL 
VENITIAN GARPETS, 
STAIR " 
HP.Ml' " 
ENGLISH LTSTING CARPETS, 
BRUSSEL$ ROY AL 
OHIO RAG 
MA T'l'ING, OIL CLOTHS AND RAGS. 
At manufouturen' prices, at 
dee 28 WARNER MILLER'S. 
GEORGE & FAY, 
,vhole•nle nnd Retail Grocer•, &c,, 
Oorner of Jfain and Qambier street•, 
June 29 MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Paper I Paper I A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing.pa per of &Jl siroe,just received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. ao. Sist~ of the Bro nootr. 
Shawls? Shawls! OF EVERY grade an1 newest etyles, &nd at leli than the oost of importation. LLER'S 
novg WARNER MI · 
W. R, Cheese. 
THE place to buy prime :W•ste_rn Reserve Cheese in large or small quantities, 11 a.t je 29 GEORGJI: k F.AY. 
Hats caps and Bonnets, 
TUE Iowest'and cheapest titock in town, Rt nowO WARNER MILLER'S. 
· Boots and Shoes, CUSTOM made, wl\rranted, at the lowe•t price• for ca,h. (nov9) WARNER MILLER'S. 
11<-J> Tl.E BEST 6¼ yard wide Muelin thi•llide of Lemons and Oranges. 
U.J NawYork, oan ho found at Warner MUler'•• 25 BOXES Lemone and Orang••• ju,, reori•td 
ll• baa•~ loa•• of obeap goodo-no mi•take; and for 1ale b GEORGE d; FAY. 
DRUGS AND MEDJCINES. 
A."YER'S 
Agne Cure, 
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE 01,' 
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re• 
mittent Fever, Chill Fever, Duml> Ague, 
Periodical 'Headache, or Bilious Head• 
nebe, ap.d Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
whole class of diseases originating in bil• 
iary derangement, caused by the Malaria 
of miasmatic countries. 
N:o. one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cessities of the American people tl,an a sure and 
safe cure for Fever und Ague. Such we are 
now ~nab)ed to .offer, with a perfect certainty 
that 1t will eradicate the disease, and with as-
surance, founded on proof, that no harm can 
:,.rise from its use in any quantity, 
That which protects from or prevents this dis~ 
order must be of immense service in the commu• 
nities where it prevails. Prevention is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he 
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-. 
temper. · This " Cum," expels the miasmatic, 
poison of FEVER AND Aoui: from the system and 
prevents the development of the disease, if taken 
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms •. 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. 
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it 
within the reach of every body ; and in bilious 
districts, wh.ere Fi;vEn AND AouE prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the· 
rich. A great superiority of this remedy o,•er any 
other ever diacovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intcrmittents is, that it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy 88 if 
they had never had the disease. 
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence or 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders 
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, lleadache, Blindness, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in . 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of -..·hich, when originating in 
this cnuse, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This " CuRB" expels the poison from 
the blood, nnd consequently cures them all alike. 
It is nn invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
mnllll'ious districts. If taken occ11Bionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cnre, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail tbemselves of the protection this remedy 
affor<ls. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
>re so composed that disease within the ran~e of their 
actioo. can rarely withstand or evade them. 'l'heir pen-
etrating 1;r_operties search, and cleanse, and. in'\igorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased n.ction, and restoring its healthyvita1ities. As 
a consequence_ of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inYiting. 
Not only do they cure the cvery•day complaints or 
CYcry body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish. 
gratis my American Alma.rtac, containing certificates 
of their cnrcs and directions for their use in the follow-
ing complaints: Costi1:cneas, Heartburn, Headache, 
m-isi,n!/ from disotdercd ~tomach, f•latuea, lndiqestion, 
Pain,,; and }.fo,·bid Inaction of the Bowel,, Flatul,ncy, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundiee, and other kindred com-
plaints, nnsing from a low state of the body or obstruc• 
tiou of its functions. They are an excellent a1terative 
for the renovation of the blood and tho restoration of 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease_ 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
r-on. THE RAPID CURE OP 
Conghs, Colds, lnftncnzn, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consnmpti>·e Patients in nd• 
vauced stagPs of tbe disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 
:-trc the cases of its cures, that almost cYcry section of 
country abounds iu person~ publicly known, who ha,·e 
been restored from ala1ming and even desperate dis• 
cases of the luogs by its use. "rhcn once tried, ita 
1.upcriority m·<'r every other mcdi<'ine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape obscn·ation, ;md wh<>re its virtues 
arc known, the vublic no longer hesitatc> what antidote 
to employ for the distrcssin!( and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that arc incident to our 
climate. ,Vhilc many inferior remediC's thrust upon 
the commnaity ha,·e failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
3ffiictcd they can never forget, and produced. curea toQ. 
:numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.. 
PREPARJ;O BY 
DR. J.C. A.YER & CO. 
LO WELL, MASS. 
1'. W. Lipp!U, W. B. RuHell, l\U. Vernon; Tultl<> 
._\; J\eiontug ... ... , .. , .. u ... ,,,.;~,, -,,, .. , .1.\-1. N, Du.7ton, ~I.,r-
tiusburt; aud hy nll the Dru:igif'h a11H 11eu.ler! in 
mediciri'e~. Suire, Eckstein & -Co. Wholei-nle Agents,. 
CineinJJA.ti, Ol.Jio. J,rn 8:ly. 
MORE TO BE AmHRED THAN THE 
RICHEST llIADE~i 
EVER WORN 
By Kings or Emperors. 
What! Why a Be1mtlfnl IleRd of H11ir? 
BECAUSE it is the ornament God h.itntJel/ prQvi. ded for All our race . Reo.der, althongh the ro~e 
may bloom ever eo brightly in the glowing chee)t, 
the eye bo ever rn sparkling tbe teeth be those of 
pearls, if the boad is bereft of its covering, or the 
hair be snn.rled and shriveled, harsh and dry, or 
wort!e stil], if Eprinkled ·with grl\y, nature will loee 
more than hnlt her charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Re-
storative, if used two or three timee a. wt:iek, will re-
store aotl permRnently eocure to all snoh n.n orna. 
mont. Read the following and juJ!(e. Tbe writer 
of the firet i• the celebrntod Planlsl Tbalberg: 
Dn. Wooo:- :New York, April 19, 1858. 
DEAR Sm.-Permit me to expreu to you the ob .. 
ligations I am under for the entire restoration of my 
hn.ir to its oriJdnal color; about the time of my n.r-
rivft.l in the Unit.ed Stntes it "''RS rnpidly beoomiog 
gray, but upon the applicRtioo of your'' Hair Reiitor-
a.tive" it soon recovered ita originol h11e. I consider-
your Restora.ti-re as a. very wonderful invention, 
quite eilica.tioua as well as agreeable. 
I am1 d.ea.r sir, yours truly, 
S. TllALBURG. 
"Di-:ych a'r Gwyliedydct." 
Weleb Newspoper office, 13 Nassau st., Ap,il 12 te58. 
PnoF. 0. J. Woon:-Dear Sir, Somo month or 11tx. 
weeks n.go I received ft. ho,tlo of your l:Ja.ir ReatorA-
tive and gavo it my wife, who eouoluded to try it on 
bor hA.ir, littlo thinking at the time that it would re -
store the gray hnir to its 'original eoJor, but to her 
as well RB my surprise, n.fter a few wecke' triol it hn.s 
performed thn.t wonderful effect bv turning n,ll the 
grny bairs lo a dnrk brown, a.t the !rn.~e time ben.u ... 
tifJing and thickening the bnir. I strongly reom-
mend the ~bove Restorative to &11 persona in want 
of 1uch a change of their hair 
CHARLESCARDEW. 
NRw Yon1t, July 25, 1857. 
PnoP. 0. J. Woon: With confidence do I rocom-. 
mend your Heir Restors.t.ive, as bdng the mol!lt efli-
r..ncious article I ever Sft.W. Since using your Hair . 
Roetoro.tive my ha.ir o.nd whisken which were al mod~ 
white have gradu•tly g,own dnrk; and I now fe•ic 
confident tbn.t ~ fow more appliontions wil~ r-or& 
them to their nn.tural color. It nbo has relievllrqie 
of nll d!\ridruff And unpleasant itchin1, so coµiµion. 
among per.soul!! who por.epire treely. 
J. G. KILBY. 
Pnor. Wood-About two yoau ngo my 4a.it com"!. 
monsod falling off o.nd turning gray; I ~as fast be~ 
coming bald and bod tried mn.ny ltemed1es to no ef'-
feot I oom;.,enosd rudllg your Re@torntive in Jn.n-
uar; lR.st, A few applications fastened my ba.ir firm-
17. 1& be~&n to fill up, grow Jut, and turned bock. 
,o 11, former oolor, (l>aok.) At lhis time it is fully 
roetored to its original color health, and o.ppcaranca 
and I obeorfully reoommecd its uso to all. 
J. D. IlOES. 
Chioago, Ill., May 1, 1857. 
The l\estorative is put up in bottle1 of 3 1ize1, 
viz: large, medium, and emall; the •m~ll holde ; a 
:pint, and retn.Us for one dollar per bottle; the medi-
um holdl!I at len.i,t twenty per cent. more in propor-
tion thnn the small, retails for two dollar,; per bottle; 
the largo bold, a quart, 40 'Per oent. Iii.ore in propor-
t.ion, and retail• for $3. 
O. J. Wood & CO., Proprieton, 812 Broadwi,y, 
New York, (In the gre:,t N. Y. Wiro R&iling Estab-
li•hment,) l\nd 114 Me.rk•t St., St. Louie, Mo. 
And aold by all good Druggist, and Fancy Gooda 
Dealer•• Deo%ht3m. 
Gum Drops. 
300 BOXES aseorted G11m Drop,, j-..t reeeiYe and for ea.le b;, G~ORGE .t: F Y. 
